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our-Show Rodeo, Parade, Memorial Service To Be Features
D E O W IL L  
VE PIONEER 

GOAT ROPING
zes Amounting to 
1,500 to Be Given 

First Places

YS’ PONY R ACE

therston, E l l i o t t  
And Selmon Are  
To Be Judges

Pioneer Parade W ill Be 
Feature of First Day; 
150 Entr ies Expected

u i »

l»n- for •' ■ four-performance 
9 to be held in connection 
the K rty-fifth Anniversary 

ilee zre almo-t complete, ac- 
lir.tr to Herman Greening, 

promotir. Work will start 
. »eek in inverting the Crow* 
Hifrh Sih d football stadium 
a rod. hi na f " r  the cele-

; A huire pioneer paiaoe wi!i b. 
j the feature of the afterr.ooi pn>- 
gram for the first day of he 

I Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubilee. 
Monday, April 27.

The length of the parade will 
be well over a mile, and in all 

1 likelihood will be nearer a mile 
and a half after all th.- entries 
have been announced to the pa-1 
rade committee.

Between 125 ami 150 floats at 
the least are expected to partici
pate în this feature, according to 
A. Y. Beverly, chairman of the 
committee in charge of the pio
neer parade. Announcement- of 
new entries are arriving almost 
daily.

The parade will be headed by 
flag bearers, and in all probabil
ity the standards will be carried 
by two of Foard County’s pio
neers. The Crowell band which 
was recently organized will also 
be in the parade.

It is scheduled to start at 1
oor April 27 and 28. ! o’clock and will march around the
orty-thre " f  the best steers square amt through all the main 
i.a\ a-.• been obtained for streets of the town, 
steei :;dir. ntest. Twenty- Every school in the county has 

of th in w.-re (nought from been asked by those in charge to 
Mm the "ther sixteen are have an entry in the parade. Th ■ 

h.ma steel- famous for their home demonstration .labs have 
r re and gluing qualities, also been ask- d to prepare floats, 
dy-t'.v • I g horses have and practically all of them have 
been -■ ; od by the rodeo already begun work on their 

)ir.<»ters : the contestants to entries.
or atten ¡it io ride.

Bulldogging
-lldi cv -ig. ae of the most 
•• ng a r co contests, will 

* | dtO « vents,
stet *i. • • used in the con-
ati a in Mr. Oreen-

- ar. ; M - .in's possession, 
•s'-era: • n'« slants have al- 

<i;- anr. • d their intention 
entering thi- event. 
r:ze> an' anting to $1,500 
be given the winning contes- 
i. Fou« - oldies have already 

n <;:-pla\. I as first place 
ping, steer rid- 
ana bronc rid-

conte-ts.
wn Liml-i of Byers, Texas.

Every business organization in 
Crowell is expected to be repre
sented in the parade, and the oth
er b u s i n e s s e s  of the county have 
been invited to participate. All 
the rodeo contestants, .tie of
ficials and the judge- will he in 
the parade.

Uu*irii ss and Professional Wo
men's Club, the Rotary Club, the 
Adclphian and Columbian Clubs, 
the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts, 
the American Legion and • ther 
civic and social organizations 
have announced work on appro
priate floats.

A unique feature will be the 
offerings of the candidates in the 
parade. Between ten and fifteen

Whisker Program 
Gains Momentum

The whisker campaign which 
“ a- inaugurated at a banquet 
by the Farmers’ and Business 
Men’s Association March 9, 
when pledges were signed by 
more than 75 of Crowell's civic 
and business leaders to allow 
their whiskers or part of them, 
to grow until the time of the 
Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubi
lee April 27 and 28, is in full 
swing with practically the en
tire male population falling in 
line.

Chin whiskers ranging from 
one spot in the middle to two 
spots on each side, mustaches 
ranging from a dozen whiskers 
on each side to the long handle
bar type and sideburns rang
ing from only slightly lengthen
'd to extended ones which meet 
the chill whiskers or mustaches 
ai d combinations of these ere 
the different type., of facial 
layouts that have appeared 
since the inaugural of the 
whisker growing contest.

1 fact, facial growths rang- 
ng from only a few whiskers 
■o the full set have appeared 
n males ranging in age from 
reshni -n in high «chool to the 

oldest pi meets.
Prizes ¿re to ht given to 

the best >et of whisker* at the 
I u bike.

OLD-TIMERS  
TOBEHONORED 

WITH SERVICE
Pioneers to Be Asked 

For Voluntary 
Speeches

T W O  Q UAR TETS

Preacher o f Eighties 
To Be Feature 
O f Program

1 be the l, »n  at the rodeo and urt‘ expected to appear in the
be a,, .i;,aided by his train- 

mule, one of the most famous 
the l ted State«. Both he 

n.:!. i M. at the San An- 
rod-" March 11 and are 

du. il ■ appear at the Cow- 
°*U| Stamford July 4.

World Champion 
Pa. U f Ringling, Okla.,

clam; girl trick roper,

(Continued on Page Fourt

Marker Ceremony
Planned for Jubilee

FOARD PEOPLE 
D O N  REGALIA 

OF PIONEERS
Whiskers, Hats, and 

Neckerchiefs Are 
Men's Outfit

A  memorial service honoring 
Foard County’s pioneers. Doth 
living and dead, will be held Tues
day morning, April 28, the second 
day o f the Forty-fifth Anniversary ! 
Jubilee. It is to be held in the 
Crowell Methodist Church and 
will begin at 10 a. m.

A special song, “ Count Your ' 
Blessings,”  will be sung by the 
congregation to open the program. 
The invocation and benediction < 
will be given by Rev. G. S. Hardy 
of Clarendon, former pastor of 
Crowell Methodist Church. He 
was a pastoc. here in the 80’s, ev- ' 
en before the county and town 
were organized. Another song, 
“ Faith of Our Father*," will be 
sung by the congregation.

J. H. Hamblen, pastor of the 
Vernon Methodist Church, in an 
address, will pay tribute to Foard 
County’s nresent pioneers. Rev. 
Hamblen was formerly pastor of 
the Methodist Church o f Crowell.

“ Ready to Go”  will be sung by 
a quartet. This quaitet will be 
arranged by Albert Dunugan. 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts will give a 
talk “ In Memory of Past Pio
neers." A mixed quartet made up 
of Mrs. C. D. Haney, Mrs. A. F. 
Wright. Ebb Scales and Charlie 
Thompson will sing “ In a Land 
Where We’ ll Never Grow Old.”

Henry E. Fergeson will tell a

News Dedicates This Issue to Pioneers
And Foard’s 45th Anniversary Jubilee

To the Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubilee ami to the pioneei - f 
Foard County we dedicate this is*ue of The Foard Count;, News.

It is only a small tribute we can pav to thosq who have been 
instrumental in the founding and building of Foard County by 
telling only too briefly the history of some of her pioneer settlers.

We welcome you, Old-Timers, to take part in this, your cele
bration and wish for you the happiest reunion of your life. The 
people of Foard County have tried to. plan for you an appropriate 
birthday celebration, and we trust you will be here to make the 
most of it.

The Foard County News was established in 1891, the same 
year of Foard County’s and Crowell’s organization, and it is thie 
oldest business institution in the county still operating under its 
original name. So, from a pioneer business, it is with our sincerest 
respect and esteem that we dedicate this issue to those to whom 
Foard ow-es her foundation, her development and much o f  her 
present status.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS.

PROGRAM FOR 
CELEBRATION 

IS  COMPLETE
Bombs to Be Exploded 

Morning of First 
Day of Jubilee

BASKET DINNER

Self, Beverly and Smith 
Made General 

Directors

Chuck W agoiTDinner to 
Be Given For O ld  Time 
Cowboys Monday Noon

INVITATIONS 
ARE MAILED 

TO 600 EXES
Replies F r o m  Many 

Old-Timers Are 
Received

An old-fashioned chuck wagon 
dinner will be given at noon on 
the first day of the celebration 
for the old-time cowboys. Only 
the cowboys who were here in 
1891 or before that time will b. 
invited to this affair.

The dinner will be given on the 
court house lawn. f. R. Allee. 
chairman of the chuck wagon com
mittee. will be in charge of the 
dinner.

A real old-time chuck wagon 
with the “ grub" cooked like it 
was on the open range o f 5i* 
years ago will be served to Foard’s 
special guests on the opening chuck

, day.
It will be a realistic re-creation 

r oaro ( o f the old ranch-days at meal

Plans for the Anniversary Jubi
lee in observance of Foard Coun
ty’s forty-fifth birthday to be 
celebrated Monday and Tuesday, 
April 27 and 28, are rapidly near
ing completion.

The plans for the Jubilee took 
definite form at a banquet held 
by the Farmers’ and Business 
Men'- Association here February 
17 and George D. Seif was keeled 
by the group to be the general di
rector. Eli Smith and Russell 
Beverly were appointed to assist 
him in preparing for Crowell's 
and Foard County’s greatest cele
bration in their history.

The Program
Beginning early Monda 

ing of April 27, the ui.-t 
the two-day celebration, 
will he exploded periodically to 
announce officially the pening of 
the Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubi
lee.

Mo.-t of the morning of the 
first day will be devot.d to eg- 
istration of Foard County’s pio
neers and ther visitor*. At noon 
the old-time cowboy# will be given, 
an old-fashioned chuck wagon din
ner. J. R. Allee. chairman o f the 

wagon committee, will be

morn- 
dry of 
bombs

Invitations to attend
story as one of the features o f  f ounty s Forty-fifth Annheis i, j  time with the cowhands gathered
the memorial service. The con- Jubilee April 2« and 28 have been around for their "chuck.”  Plans noon on , n,, m.,.L ,
gregation will sing “ Amazing mmkd out to about 600 of Foard # j for a basket lunch are under way n , , ,  tion if C
Grace”  after which the pioneers pioneers and ex-residents, accord- to take care of feeding the other chairman of
will be ffiven a chance to make ll\* *° Ruaaell Beverly, chairman visitors to the Forty-fifth Anni-

rid

A fitting service has been plan
ned a«s unveiling ceremonies for 
monuments in honor of Robert J.— .«'j»«.«, j IIIUMUUICIU't *i' v»» -- -I

7 t !• *' ■ the four shows Foard, the man for whom the quires first ot all 
wi*l d l riding and rop- county wa- named, and Cynthia whisker growth, 
an,. br° ruling in every per-, Ann Parker, famous character of 

. , I local history, if they are received
« i \ I r  . ro" eo as an-1 in time for the celebration, 
need thi- k by the manage- These two markers, along w ith

voluntary speeches. The pro
gram will close with a song, 
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds” 

Official dress to be worn by and th». benediction, 
both men and women before and Members of the memorial ser- 
,luring the Forty-fifth Anniversary vice committee are Henry E. 
Jubilee have been adopted by the Fergeson, chairman; Mrs. F. A. 
die** committees. , Davis, Mrs. George Hinds, Mrs.

The official regalia for men re - ! Arnold Rucker, and Mrs. Paul

of the invitation committee. versary Jubilee.
The News published a iist of Members of the chuck wagon 

names of the pioneers and former committee are J. R. Allee, chair-

some kind of Shirley.
Whether the ______1______________________________

whisker* be left in the form o f  . .
*idehurns. goatee.*, chin whisk- bination of them ts required.

mustaches or whatnot is not . The othcr requirementsers.

si " '  * • ‘ I. Featherston of 
f-Bai Rai: h west of Truscott 

a a Texu Ranger; C. R. El-

many more, are to be made in 
connection with the Texas ( enten- 
nial. but the county committee in

.verified by the committees, hut fo1’ men «re a Centennial hat and 
at least one of these or a com- (Continued on Page Four)

Foard County residents Thur.*day, 
March lit, who had received spec
ial invitations. At that time the 
list had over three hundred names 
in it.

Since that time almost three 
hundred other pioneers and exes 
with their addres-es have been lo
cated and the committee has mail
ed them invitations to attend the 
celebration.

Replies from many of the pio- 
(Continued on Page Five)

man: C. W. Thompson, Boss 
Roark, Paul Shirley. T. S. Haney. 
Frank Dunn and E. M. Gamble."

BADGES

rK n ox  «'ounty Sheriff; and ‘ charge of Centennial affairs has 
< - • n arena director for not been notified wherf the ntonu-

Texas r 
Event ■vhoy Reunion. ments will be built and sent. I f

- m rodeo will include these monuments do not arrive be- 
er riding, hulldogging, * * ’ '

Picture of Foard’s Old-Timers Taken About Ten Years Ago

Pmg
<C

calf | fore April 27. another feature will 
»ild , ,w milking, cutting i be planned for the afternoon ol 

ontin * i on Page Four) ; the second day of the Jubilee,

sket Lunch for Out-of-Town People 
To Be Spread at Noon of Opening Day

^tbc°^",a* basket dinner families bring basket*. There are
it, 'orv« ■ i hi the out-of-town no home-demonstration clubs in
«li a l aid County’s Forty- Crowell or Thalia. Fi 

- nn|vi «ary here at noon of , acting as a committee to
the people of each of H ^

Each club is 
ee that

of each of their com
munities attend the Jubilee 
bring full baskets according to 
Claude Callaway, chairman '>1 the 
basket dinner committee.

In feeding the people every -wo
man will spread her own basket 
and *ee that her friends receive 
food. Through this means it is 
believed Crowell will feed the laiK- 
est crowd ever to he assembled in

thThe' street on which the lunch 
will be spread is to he cleaned up 
prior to the celebration, and o

u  ...... | traffic will be allowed to « «
e ba.'i' ?'!! *)e no barbecue and the street the morning ' uu 1 

‘‘t dinner committee is de- lunch is to be spread.

< n south■nc court house.
m ' h e  roped off
■ vi, ¡| intersects Main to 

¡linin',l*.V ' ,n, 'vith the street 
-aaiv**11 1 '  «-‘ast edge of the
F°ur table*
«¿«ted ea

Pi’ll *>7  ̂ .
r ■ i r i,reading of the din-
erv ■') lll,uRht by practically
•ble- artl' t ^  " f, tl\is Ci,unt>'- The 
mmitt " K' JU,*t l,y a special
«dtpaH-1-1'. ' ist•P.lt o f W. F.

250 feet long will 
■rly Monday morning,

!ï î  White’. , ;o.v Housouer, and

,,n well-filled bas- 
t i, ^  to Feed the huge crowd 
tion )lctet* t0 attend the ceie-

ket r mitt?e in Chance of the 
seven i  I'" WorkinX through 

oome demonstration
‘• of the

her organizations of Crow-T*¿h«orC°Unty and the P , r ‘  
*nd Thaiha to see that all

Every community ha* shown 
much co-operation in P a r i n g  
for the big basket lunch, a n d  Crow 
ell has shown unusual mtei est. 
committee members stated.

Members of the committee in 
charge of the basket dinner are: 
Claude Callaway, chairman. Frank 
Kirkpatrick. Guy Housouer and 
Clint White.

in charge of ;he dinner.
Basket Dinner

Arrangements for a basket din
ner for the visitors to be neld at 
noon on the first day are under the 

laude Callaway, 
the basket iunch

committee.
Pioneer Program

A huge pioneer parade will be 
the feature of the Monday af
ternoon program. The parade is 
scheduled to start at 1 p. m. It 
will he under the direction «>i A. 
Y. Beverly, chairman of : c pa
rade committee.

____  At 3 o’clock the first of a four-
perfrrmance r deo will be staged 

The badge committee ha* ar- in the Crow til High School toot- 
ranged a suitable badge to be pin- ball stadium. Herman Greening 
ned on visitors. It will be a small and Bax Johnson are promoters 
card with the following printing: of the "Wild Wt -t" performance*. 
“ Guest— Forty-fifth  Anniversary Street Dancing
Jubilee of Foard County, April t
27-28. 1936. Also name and ad- Stieet dancinA and squaie
dress.”  (Continued on Page Eight)

Short History of Foard County Since 
Its Organization Forty-five Years Ago

It was February 12. 1891. more 446. wned bv George T. Crow- 
than forty-five years ago. that an ell and Railroad section No. 445,
act of the Legislature of Texas 
created Foard County, most of the 
territory being sliced from Har
deman County.

It was through the efforts of 
J. G. Witherspoon. well-known 
ranchman of this section, that the 
required area for a new county
was secured by obtaining a strip • Crowell Townsite^ Company, 
of land three miles wide from the 
east side of Cottle County and 
the portion of Knox County north ( 
of the Wichita River and a large 
part of Hardeman County.

The county received its name 
from a prominent lawyer o f Colo- [ 
rado County, Texas, Robert J.
Foard. There was a slight mis-

owned by the Crowell Townsite 
Co., were divided in half to make 
up the section for the site select
ed. Organizers of the town were 
M. F. Thacker. Homer Pack. J. F. 
Witherspoon and C. A. Andrews, 
the latter being from Sherman. 
All these were member* o f the

The
town was named for Geo. T. 
Crowell. There was no town here 
until the establishment o f  Foard 
County.

The Foard County court house 
was placed on the dividing line of 
the two sections on which the town 
was laid.

By 1900 the populaton of the
understanding for a time as to county had reached 1.568 and in- 
whether the countv was named creased to 5,i26 during the fol- 
for Robert J. Foard or Rip Ford, owing decade. The 1920 census 
the names being spelled differ- listed 4.(4«. and according to the 
ently. It was finally decided that 1!*30 census the last official cen- 
it was named for the former. iUsj__a Peak of 6.315 was reached.

The county was officially or- ; The development o f Crowell

Bottom row, left to right— 04 M. Grimm, Steve M. Roberts (deceased), A. J. Tanner (deceased), D. 
M Shultz. J. H. Beaty (deceased), J. R. Gamble (deceased), C. P. Sandifer.

Second row— J. H. Ayers, John S. Ray, P. P. Cooper (deceased), J b s . Ashford (deceased), H. Hunt 
7d<>ceased). Joe W. Beverly (deceased), Frank Pittillo, S. J. Fergeson, J. H. Self (deceased).

Third row__J. W\ Klepper, J. A. Wright (deceased), W’ . T. Dunn, E. L. Ribble, R. P. Womack (de
ceased), W. T. Rasor (deceased), Jno. W. Wesley, Sim Gamble. . „  „  „  „  _

Top row— Merit Moore, G. A. Mitchell, T. S. Patton, J. B. Steger (deceased), T. E. Turner, T. J. 
Fergeson, J. G. Thompson.

ganized April 27. 1891. under, the began soon after its organization 
direction of J. H. Self. J. A . and the population in 1900 was 
Wright and J. C. Sanders, who «bout 500. There was not an of- 
had been appointed by the Legis-1 Acini government census o f  Crow- 
lature as organizers. A t  the time Jtaken that year,
o f its organization, it was practi- 1 The most rapid growth of the
cally an open range

Crowell was named as the coun
ty seat on the same day of the or
ganization. School section No.

town came shortly after the com
ing of the Orient Railroad, now 
the Santa Fe, in 1908, and th* 

(Continued on Page Eight) _
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LIFE OF JIM MINNICK RELATED BY FORMER
FOARD COUNTY COWBOY, JOHN M. HENDRIX

Here Half Century
■'"x

X  JOHN M lirND RIX

( EDITOR'S NOTE The follow-
ing •«■tide is lump printed by
The New- from lin Ma toh -sue of
the W i-t Texa- Today. The arti-
cle was written by !ohm Hendrix,
a fornu ; i owtov of Foajrd County.
Mr. Ht .ni':x w i ■pi via! or-
respondent for several Texas mag-
azine*. it’ d is a reside Abi
lene. )

Since I 800

O T tU
lot o:' ' 
ht re in 
O IK  > W
down a 
with th 
easy in 
the < vi
ari rio 
the lea 
fit*' -I- 
in a I - 
singing 
ing _fm 
eomf o r 
ing lik 
when 1 
turn

I haw

uh th

on hi 
wag I

,- riding free ami 
ami the rest of 
p!a n that they 

y it hurts them 
'one of the out- 
it the camp fire 
e hoys anil girls 
ind who is work- 
: leaning ba.k 

bed roll, look- 
bo-s used to 

the yearling herd 
for the night in a 

tight holding pa-ture and didn't 
have anything to worry about for 
the next few hours.

I like the idea of dude ranches. 
They are the means of many a per
son getting a chance to see what 
they missed by not being born and 
raised in a c w country of cow 
parents. Two or three weeks cf 
it gives one of them the same idea 
of being a cowhand that a couple 
o f n.ghts in Kansas City during 
the i ref shipping season used to 
give nu about being a man-about- 
town. Both of us c uld imagine 
how we would have loved it if we 
had been born to the job.

D u e  lanching has gone a long 
way. and grown into a real indus
try with plenty of money behind 
it and lots of go d buildings and 
horse- since Jim Minnick brought 
the firs: bunch of dudes from the 
Hast int Texas or. as far as 1 
know. : to th' Si thwest i>ai k in 
1906. Jim was just a button of a 
boy who grew up at Seymour, 
down n the Brazos in the edge 
o f the Waggoner pasture. They 
say he broke brom - bareback un
til he was ' 1 year- Id. and hi- pa 
bought him a three-quarter rigged 
saddle. After he got his -addle, 
he was a r  wboy and could make 
a hand. He would hang around 
the wagons and stay as li ng a- 
they were in that country.

Sound Decision
The year he was 17. Jim drift

ed up int the Cap Rock country, 
and we.-ked for old man Slaught
er's Long S outfit until he got fired 
for knocking a locoed horse's eye 
out with the wrong end of his 
quirt. “ Working for wages is no 
good." figured Jim. “ you can work 
seven years for a reputation and 
lose it in five minutes. I'm tnrough 
working for the other man."

He liked hor-cs and liked to 
traue in them, -o he went hack to 
his old range down on the Wichita* 
and the Brazos, and fell into buy
ing and selling all kinds of horses.

A felh'W came to Seymour buy
ing p"lo ponies, and Jim sold him 
a little bay cutting horse for a 
hundred dollars that stood him 
twenty-five dollars in a trade. The 
thing- this fellow told Jim about 
the prices that people in the Ea-t 
would pay f polo ponies made 
him open his eyes, and he began 
picking up g od horses from the 
cow outfits and giving them a lit
tle polo training on a polo ground 
he had worked out in an pening in 
a mesquite thicket n hi- brother's 
outfit. I used to go over and 
watch him, and < uldn’t see 
for the life ■ f me how he stayed 
on them little fiat saddles when I 
could hardly stay in one that had 
a horn and cantle.

After he trained them up a lit
tle and got them to following the 
hail, he would take them up to 
Miner. Oklahoma, where then wa
ft bunch ' bankers g nd 
playing p> lo. He would play with 
them am; sell them a few ponies

and because they were eating at 
the chuck wagon and didn't have 
to sit down to eat anyway, he got 
there with mo-t of them in good 
shape.

Wcilcv Hospitality
Jim's ranch house had been built 

to accommodate a headquarter 
man with a medium sized family, 
«ml it did not havi any >* creation 
hall or detached cabins. The 
guests skpt where their bed rolls 
landed \vl en the cook pitched them 
urt' o f the wagon, the men’s on one 
-ide of the thicket, md the wo
men’ * on the other. They got their 
money's worth, sleeping under the 
star- at night, listening to the 
c lyoti s h wl on the long ridge 
cast of the ranch, and busting 
around the red break- o f the 
Wichita River during the day. 
1! \- from the joining outfits 
would come ever on Sundays and 
help entertain with bronc bustin’ 
and ropin'. They all liked Jim, 
and kinda envied him of getting 
away from being a thirty dollars a 
month cowhand.

After a couple of weeks, them 
with the worst sores and boils, 
and the worst blistered noses pull
ed out back for New York, and 

Since 1 si'O G. A. Mitchell of about half a dozen of the real live 
Ci well ha- been a resident of ones stayed on. Jim piloted them 
what - now inclosed in Foard around among the outfits that 
County. were working, the 3-D’s, OX’s, Me- j

Mr. Mitchell "a -  born March Adams’ and the T s and they got I

C v

J

G. A. MITCHELL

16* lv*,*:. at Mornsville. Mo. In to see pretty well what they had 
IsTfi he ame to Texas and rct- come after. Texas cow outfits real-
tied in Burnet County where he 
was a -t. i k farmer. He remained 
there 14 years, moving from there 
to tms section with his wife and

lv at work
Now. in them days, ladies were 

still wearing long skirts, and 1 
around the bathing places, they I

fanulv Mr. Mitchell married were using bathing suits that cov- 
Mrs M. A Miller in September, ered everything from ears to 
1 *78 in Burnet Countv. ankles with a couple of extra ^

. .i , ,■ flounces thrown in at the mo-t im -,
O- arriving to this -ection of t lact,s. and „hat little!

the country, he settled on-a farm  ̂ back riding that was done by | 
ah ut to miles northeast of what ,s ^  don * in Jontr skirts and

side saddles. Jim had pretty good ’ 
luck a- long as he stayed around 
the outfits, but when he had to

until February. 1907, at which 
time he ni veil to Crowell. He 
has lived here since.

Beginning in the year 1915 Mr. 
Mitchell acted as tax assessor for

move from one qutfit to another 
and hod to pa-s through a nester 
settlement, he hubbed it, for the

four years. He -erved four more 0|()el. ne#tei. ladies didn't like wo. 
years beginning in 1923. 1-ater he mtn ,|dingr a-straddle with split
became tax a-se-sor for the Crow
ell Independent school district.

-kirts, to say nothing of one or 
two that were actually wearing

Besides his regular employment breeches, and sometime they had 
:i- a farmer and public official. I to carry their dinner through the 
Mr. Mitchell was in active min- f nester settlements or go hungry
ister of the Methodist Church at 
intervals between ls80 and 1890.

Mr*. Mitchell died October 20. 
192*9. Six girl- and two boys 
ware born t Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
ell ami the following seven of thi- 
number ate living: Mrs. J. S. \Yil- 
'iam-on " f  San Antonio. Mrs. J.

for most of the old women flat re- I 
fused to let them get off at their
hou-es.

She Stayed— and Why
Among them who stayed was a 

Mis- Della Holthausen, of New 
York City, who t"ok to riding in

J. G. THOMPSON
—

J. G. Thompson, a resident of 
Thalia for fifty years, settled on 
the place where he now live- in 
18X6. His farm about three 
miles northwest of Thalia.

Part of the home he built at that 
time burned March 5 of this year, j 
Two of the rooms of the house 
built soon after Mr. Thompson’s 
arrival were included in another 
house built about 25 years later. 
Fire, which started from a gaso-1 
line explosion, burned the house 
to ashes.

Mr. Thompson married Mias 
Florence Johnson September 1, 
1881, in Collin County, and five 
years later he and his family came 
to thi- section. Eight children 
were born to this union and the 
following six are now living: H. 
X. Thompson of Levelland, Mr-. 
H. W. Banister of Thalia. Mrs. 
Grover Nichols of Black. Mrs. 
Tom Ab-ton and John, who live 
on their father’s place, and Mrs. 
E. 1L- Abston of Thalia. Two boys 
died in infancy. Mrs Thompson 
died several years ago.

Mr. Thompson, during his life, 
has been both a farmer and a 
carpenter. He worked on the old 
Foard County jail. He has, with
out moving, paid taxes on four 
jails and four courthouses.

and knew them all— well.
Yes-ir, a right bright person 

could write a plum pretty story 
about Mis’ Minnick and Jim.

ANSON BALL

K A Y. of Ci ..well, Mrs. Chas. tfu‘ cow country like it was all a
Hunt of Sand Springs. Okla.. Miss ~
Dina Mitchell . f Crowell. Mrs. W.
B. Carter of Lubbock, Mrs. L. J.
McFarland of Lubbock, and Evans 
Mitchell of Fort Worth.

cille Mulhall and her white horse.
Govern r. Bee Ho Gray and Gus 
Hornbeek'.- Cheyenne days. In 
helping to get these acts on, Jim 
had made the acquaintance of a 
lot of show people and producers 
who liked to hear him talk horse 
and cowboy.

He rode the horse that Will 
Rogers roped in his stage act the 
first week that the act was on. and
I believe he did it to keep Will _ _
Rogi - on the act ami feeling that t<7 Way. only went"'balk' to telTher 
thei»- an Oklahoma boy right folks that she was marrying Texas 
there b\ “ is warm -ide. and Jim Minnick, for her Jim had

Will and Jim Axed things up while she was get-
. . , t) , , ing well in the hospital.
I kn lw that Will Rogers valued she b!ame neB1. made a mesg of

rov iHenoship. pi oh ably a> much though, when it come time for 
a- he did tha: of any man in the wedding by wanting Jim to be 
America. . ■ i when he visited the married in a big New York church 
big Waggoner ranch 60 miles east , in ont. of them b,ack 5uiu that bas
o: Jim - .1 t.e outnt in Foard no f r0nt an(j j ust a little wind 
County, he got up one morning. I b,eak down the back. He done it.

mi-take for her to have ever lived 
in New York. She was a fine girl, 
and her folks had sent her to 
Switzerland to be educated, fig
uring that she would probably 
marry somewhere along Wail 
Street.

Whenever Jim started across a 
dog hole flat or to jump his horse 
aeri -s one of them little red gul- 
lies. she was right at his heels. One 
day. fogging across a dog hole 
flat, her horse planted both fore
feet in a blind pup’s nest, and 
when Jim picked her up, she had a 
mighty badly broken leg. The rest 
of the folks went home, and she 
was to -tay till her leg got well, 
but she never went back— that i-

Anson'- historic “ Cowboys’ 
Christma- Ball" will he repeated 
in December a> a Centennial year 
celebration which will attract in- j 
terest from far beyond the state’s | 
borders.

From One Old-Timer to Another—
CROWELL'S OLDEST STORE

Welcomes You to 
Foard County’s

FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE
As usual—Make our place your Headquarters. 

Forty-four A ears of Service

R  B. Edwards Co.
1936

(Congratulations

ioneers
WE W ELCOM E Y O U  TO

FOARD COUNTY’S

each *i
Into the Big Time

Wild west shows and
(thev ‘ailed them
union- ) was just >t;felting-
Okiaf nia. and Jim made
them, 
tying h 
rat i ng 
24 -
while 
to get

fie held up

fc mis. 
until Ei
hot with 16l i

later kn" ki d
He junioned with

rodeos 
>y re- 

up in 
a'! of 

his end. too. 
ling or deco- 
ting him in 
time for a 

arroli began 
second-, and 
■ ne-quarter. 

fellows like 
Tom Mix. t'lay McGonigle. Ellison 
Carroll, and a bum h of hands who 
were to be known later in many 
way He wa- one of he fellows 
that went to the World’s Fair at 
St. Louis with Col. Mulhali's out
fit, ami the next year went on to 
N'ew York City with the Colonel 
and Lucille, and took a carload of 
ponies. They u-ed thpm in the 
Mad ison Square Garden show, 
and Jim stayed on and old 'hem.

Fooling around up there, Jim 
made the acquaintance of a lot of 
mighty fine New- York folk-, and 
renewed acquaintance with anoth
er mighty fine nan tha* he had 
known in Oklahoma and with the 
Mulhall outfit, and who was to be
come in later years, beloved of 
the entire world— the late Will 
Rogers.

There are lo*s of stories as to 
who got Will R gers his fir-t en
gagement on the -tage after his 
return from South America. As 
I believe in what I know my-elf. 
and ir-ofa»- a- what my best 
friemL- tell me. Jim Minnick wa- 
the rr.an.

There was a lot of wild west 
acts and cow horses getting on the 
vaudeville stage about this time. 
Some of you may remember Lu

te receive him. Another time a try church till you’d think he was 
U-u vear- ago whe* Jim was run- plum aftin* *t.m which he ain’t.
ning a horse outfit up in the moun
tain- of New Mexico. Will flew as 
near the ranch as it was possible 
t" g«-’ . and then hired a Ford to 
carry him on over the mountain- 
that he might spend a few hours 
with his friend. Jim thought lots 
of Rogei-. too. and visited him in 
California whenever he could.

1 talked to Will Rogers at. the 
Stamford Cowboy Reunion la-t 
July. He asked about Jim, and 
-aid if he had time, he would sure 
love to go over and ~ee him. He 
never did get to -ee him any more, good polo ponie 
though. game himself

Tm y have raised a wonderful 
family of children, all of whom 
are horsemen and play better than 
a fair game of polo. They have 
done mo-t of it on the little ranch 
at Foard City near the town of 
( rowel], but when the kid- began 
to get old enough to go to school, 
they compromised on going plum 
hack to New York, and moved to 
Norman, Okla. Jim divides his 
time between Norman and the Tex
as ranch.

He -t il handle- an awful lot of 
and play- a good 
Here of iate, he

-evera. years in the East, polo- has been taking a string of horses 
ir.g and talking We-t Texa-. got to the winter hotels in Georgia 
Jim's New York friends all fired and the Carolinas, 
up to -ee Texa-. -o he agreed that. First To Ship 'Em East
at a hundred dollar- a head for There are not many people who 
hor-.r- ar.d chuck, he would let play polo that don't know Jim 
about 20 of them come down and Minnick, in fact, few people in the 
. 1 at what he owned of it. j cow or horse line that don't know

Trey landed :n Quanah. Texas, him and like him. As far as I 
the neare-t point to Minnick'.* out- know, he wa- the first fellow to 
fit, on the 4:45 Fri-co one spring begin taking Texas polo ponies 
evening. Jim wa- there to meet East, and now ninety per cent of 
the train with a fairly good size the polo ponies used in America 
remuda of broken-down cow ponies come from Texas, 
tha* he had picked up. and hail I f  you are ever driving down 
his chuck wagon camped out in the \ in Texas and through Foard Coun- 
edge nf town. j ty, when you drive out of the wheat

Aft'-r being rai-»d in the Indian country where it breaks off into a 
territory a“ d -eeing bucks and country that looks kinda like the 
-quaws put on every kind of Santa F’e railroad’s pictures of 
' the, that they could make or ( the Grand Canyon in a small way,

! a -,<*w fiddler or Indian trader and come to a couple of filling 
could «ell them on the days they -tations. a grain elevator and a 
<'ot th< ir gra - money. I have to 1 school house that the highway de- 
admit that I -aw more different partment has thoughtfully marked 
kind- of riding clothes, big hats. Foard City on each side, if you will 
headed be!* and watch fobs than look up to the left on top of a 
I ever did in the old days. They hill, you will -ee Jim’s house and 
g'.t on them hor-es. too. in more the first dude ranch in Texas or 
difiV|i-nt, wa. than Ringling the Southwest, I guess.
Brothers' b.--t riding act could. I f  you have time to stop by and 
I 11 -ay one thing for them., they Jim and Mis’ Minnick are at home, 
wen- plum good -ports. *ind had i you can find out more about early 

^ f i f i « 0«  in -Jim and his; day w ild west shows and things
that

/a

( , l i f i i■ 'S. *;l

V

brother.
H 

mile:

^ .....  , .about prominent people in that
He managed to get them the 40 line from Buffalo Bill on through 
les to the ranch by easy stages,' to Will Rogers, for Jim was there

Crowell

J U B I L E E
To those who have been instrumental in the historv of 

Foard County we pay tribute. Y

A  rel.ifJ?,1! ' i a‘r and. friendly comPany congratulates you. 
Old Timers, on your part in making Foard what it 

, is today.

Texas Natural Gas Co. Thalia

!
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Three of Foard’s Pioneer Women
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE THREE

f
Mi;S. I M- GATES

i q  ( ;iu>s came to that
r i i  Haich'inan County which 
¿ r  ma. into Foard May 7. 

with hei husband, I. M. 
gn(l \ settled eight miles
ist of Crowell.
lo l. died December 1,
jjr- Cates' son. George, is 

C oil thi home place Mrs. 
in «  live at the Crowell home 
it‘he Cat' family, one mile 
m  of town.

11 born in Fannin 
w  Mai 2«. At an
v i c e  -he. With her parents, 
f*id ( , County.  Miss 
.¡j, Verify, her name before
uaiiiav'- " a ' 've<* *°

,, Pecein' cr -*4, 1882. Nine 
îrtecn ch Iren born to this 

via*
r. and Mi Cates came here 

;ar befoi•• the organization of 
fcounty. I i . > made the trip 
U covered «  :irn. A commu- 

ate- • air.ed for the Cates 
and it t.ante was Catesville, 

' four • 1 rners. The first 
-sville -,h--i-l "as in a dugout 
I it «a- taught hy J. C. Thomp- 
( who live- in Crowell at pres-

'fh* nin Iren of Mrs. Cates 
T> are ■ -« l:\ing are: E. M. 
i T K • T .ii a. W. A. of Can- 

i„ . \ f Crowell, Mrs.
Hm«< laytonville, Mrs.

?tha >' . f Thalia, Mrs. 
srir. Ma| ar.d Mrs. .lint Cook 

S. I). Mitchell

Mrs. N. A. Crowell, wife of 
George T. Crow.il, (.„■ whom the 
town of Crowell wa- named, ha- 
lived in and near the pn -ent ite 
o f the town since 18*0.

Nancy Adelia hite, her amt l»e- 
I fore she married, wa- horn in 
j Gordon County. Gt rgia. May 12.
18111. Seventeen yeai - later, in 

,1878. -he wa- married to Horn ■ 
Hill. Mr. Hill died :xv- y-ai- 'at- 

ler. Dr. I. M. Hill if ( owell was 
[ born to this union.

In 1881 she was mat l ied to 
George T Crowell, and in 1885 

i they moved to Dallas. The fol
lowing year they came to thi- sec
tion of the country and settled 
just south of the court house.

Four sens and one daughter, all 
of whom are living, were born to 
this union. They are: M. F. 
Crowell of Crowell, Grover Crow
ell of Rising Star. Cliff Crowell 

(o f  Los Angeles, Ben Crowell of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Garland 
Burns of Denton County.

George T. Crowell, the man who 
received the hon o of having the 
town named for him. died at his 
home in Crowell in 11*09.

Mrs. J. M. ALLEE

Mrs. Belle Allee of Crowell ha
le n a resident of Foard County 
and of this section of the country 
•m e November 2, 1885. She came

amassed small fortunes. But to 
themselves they proved so con
clusively that crime does not pay, 
'hat both men committed suicide. 
1-or years after the death of 
the-e early "confidence men”  the 
■teiitls of Foard County receiv- 
I letter- from the North ask

ing about lot number so and so 
in Pease City. Such is the faith 
of ,-ome people.

Wesley continued to run the 
post until the post office was 
moved to Margaret at the time 
that it was made the county seat 
t the newly formed Hardeman 

* ounty in 1884. and he removed

here six years before the county’s 
organization, with her husband. 
J. M. Allee, a son and daughter. 
Bob and Carrie, from Dallas Coun
ty.

Mrs. Allee. who is a native Tex
an. was born August 29, 1854. in 
Collin County and wa- married 
to J. M. Allee December 18. 1878, 
near Plano; and in 1880 they 
moved to Dallas County, remain
ing there until they moved to 
what is now Foard County in 1885. 
Mrs. Atlee's maiden name was 
Belle Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Allee, upon their 
arrival here, settled at Old Mar- 
ruret. In 1880 Mr. Vllee was 
elect* d sheriff o f Hardeman Coun
ty. lie was the* second sheriff of 
the county. He was re-elected in 
1888 and died while serving his 

| second term. He died March 21, 
1889. leaving hi- wife and four 

¡children. His children who surviv
ed him are: J. R. Allee. who now 
lives here: Mrs. A. S. Hart. Rock- 

wood: Abe. who died in 1909. and 
Mis. R. R. Magee, of this city.

Soon after Mr. Allee'- death. 
Mrs. Allee’s brother, Geo. P. 
Brown, came to live with her. He 
stayed four years after which an
other brother. M. D., came to live 
with her. Mrs. Allee and her fam
ily- moved to Crowell in 1892 and 

I she has lived here since that time.

I to that town at the same time. 
He lives there to the present jay. 
Thus ended the Pease City fiasco, 
but i f  one drives out the highway 
a few miles north of Crowell, he 

, may see the remains o f it for the 
tr uhle of walking a few yards off 
the road.

100 CROPS

“ i
More than 100 different kinds 

o f crops are grown on Texas farms 
i on which there is commercial pro
duction from approximately 45. 
| Their importance will be stressed 
' in harvest festivals planned dur
i n g  Centennial year. .

of Ellenwood, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs Cite- celebrated 

their golden wedding anniveisary 
December 24, 1932, and all the 
livin'* children, along with 2*’> 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren attended.

AY ON HISTORY OF PEASE CITY 
WARDED 1ST PLACE IN CONTEST
»nk- Camp!* II was the win- 
of tin- * • «well division of the1 

i. -t -rival contest spon-- 
td >y 1 i< .tenant - Governor 
Iter Wo d . The name of the 
y »u- "lb a-e City.”  Banks is 

tudent it- well High School. 
The t -t prize e-say, which was 

to Austin along with three 
*r- fr -ni thi- school, is as fol-

PFASK CITY

Whan- pi --d with merchan-
*. -tea::1 at- plying a mighty 
er lined with citrus trees, a 
■»! *-:ty ng yvith busy hu-

P tu t C Ity, “Tke
West.”

Ip- l v  ■ men visited va-
i- -I ' • Pen-e River in what
- th" a w :-j ami unsettled sec- 
r. r-i \\, • Texas. They had 
Tried b weeks in a wagon. 
d9r.u tin u se by means of 
comp»-- T . v found yvhat they 
Tc -k:r_ : and returned to
more iv im l  part of the state. 
1 next yea- t'iey returned, and 
o of then« bought their fami- 
*■ The-e • en were John Wes- 
• » veter,i- uf the Union Army, 
j Pitman, a Dutchman, and

John Lowery, engineer, surveyor, 
architect and craftsmai He xv a - 
a highly educated and intelligent 
man. They erected a -tone build
ing that served a- a trading post 
and fort. This structure was of 
native »tone, and the lower por
tions still remain, shaving it to 
be about twenty feet wide and 
seventy feet long. For years this 
xvas one of the most important 
trailing' posts in West Texa-.

Meanwhile. Lowery’s fertile 
mind xvas not idle. He rave free 
reign to his imagination, and the 
result was Pease City. He drew 
the plans for the city and print
ed a wagon load f circulars. Then 
into the North and Fast went Mr. 
Ditman and Mr. Lowery. Before 
they left, they managed to get a 
post office established at Pease 
City, and Mr-. Wesley became 
the post mistress of one of the 
first post offices in West Tcxa- 
To the Northerners Lowery and 
Ditman told the wonders of the 
great and growing metropolis of 
the Southwest. They were won
derful liars and salesmen. They 
sold hundreds of lots that exist
ed on paper only, and both men

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To the PIONEERS 

of Foard County

Welcome to the

45th Anniversary Jubilee

GOOD G U LF  G A S— G U LF  PRIDE O IL  

Expert Vulcanizing Gulf Lube Oil

GULF SERVICE STATION
FLO YD  THOM AS. Mgr.

Lived on Same Farm for 46 ̂  ears

11 A-M> MRS. D. M. SHULTZ

F-  years Mr. and Mrs. D. 
'J ,tz have been living on the 
II ! Hlat'e.t,,n miles east of Crow- 
« " w|' ‘°h they settled. They 

ebruary 13, 1890, over 
k«. , , the county w is  es- 

«ttN./ farm on which they
^ 1 'M -a ted  about half way 

en rnalia and Margaret.
liJ 'n Shultz, originaliy Miss 
85i, „T.G "as born June 22, 
r i k u  ™ 0™  County, Tenn. 
itni» t  i " as born >n the same 
“"ty February 20, 1855. They 
'married Dec. 3, 1874.

unU - * ml,er of 1876 the yoons 
mo'ed to Denton County, 

■ and settled near Lewis-

Old-Timers
W E L C O M E

ville, where they lived for about 
fourteen years. In the latter par 
of 1889 Mr. Shultz came to ms 
present place and started the con
duction  of a home and then on 
February 13. 1890, he and h.s 
family settled on the plot.

I Eight of the fifteen children 
born to the couple are still l^mg. 
They- are Silas of Vernon. G. A. 
of Thalia, Willie of '  «rnon, Lee 

’ of Thalia. Hugh of Th »1'««
R C Johnson anci Mis. l . • 
Haney of the Thalia community; 
and Dave who lives near hi* par

i ^Although Mr. Shultz has recent
ly 81. he still drive, hw own

' car and has secured a dmel * 
license for 1936.

The Gay Nineties are gone— but, 
during the—

Forty-fifth 
Anniversary 

of Foard County
— we are turning the pages of time 

back to live them over again.

Don't fail to be here for there 

will be a hot time in this old town 

that night.

And remember our store is your 

store. Your friends will be here. 
Come and chat with them and re-live 

old days.

Our refreshments are just right.

R E E D E R ’S D R U G  S T O R E
Hospitality Headquarters

GREETINGS
TO

FOARD COUNTY PIONEERS
W E  ARE G L A D  TO SERVE THE FARMERS  

OF THIS COM M UNITY

Down through the years of the country’s history the fai r equipment 
dealers have worked for farmers anti xvith farmers. Many new machines—  

beginning with the first reaper— have been developed and delivered to cus
tomers and agriculture has progressed and grown as a result.

A\ e, too, have progressed, but we are always dependent on your good 

will for our very bread and butter. The continued existence of our business 

is closely linked with the success of our customers. Therefore we have very 

good reasons for supplying only the most efficient, most economical, and 

most practical kind of equipment— and that is products of—

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
We know that every farmer can improve his farm profits and increase 

his enjoyment of farm life by making full use of the power, machines, and 

methods featured in our store. We have seen it work out time and time 
again.

Again—Congratulations!

Bursey-Long Implement Co.

/ ■ , i
J ' '/ f 1 * > y f < f

‘ ■ ' i i i i l i iM ÍM i í
Falls
Service
S t a t i o n

W H O O P E E !
LET 'S CELEBRATE

Foard County’s
45TH ANNIVERSARY 

JUBILEE
Like It Should Be Celebrated!

Make Our Station Your Headquarters 
for Filling Up with GAS. OIL. and ICE 
COLD DRINKS.

W e ll be looking for you to drop 
around to gas with us when you come 
to the Celebration.

FALLS SUPER LUBE  

FALLS A V IA T IO N  G ASO LINE

Falls Service Station
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Crown, T«,«,. Kpriu

Built First Brick Building in Crowell 28 \ ears Ago

S. J . C. R. 
»on, owner» of 
drug store for 
came t" Texa 
County. Tenr... 
widowed moth» 
Fergeson, and 1 
and two -ister*. 
came to Texa- 
Collin County 
until coming ti 
is now Fond (

ami H. E. Feige- 
Ft rgesc n Bros, 

the past 35 years. 
- from Marshall 
:: 1861 with their 
r, Mrs. Sarah O. 
our other brothers 

When the family 
they stopped in 
where they lived 

the section that 
ounty in 1666. at

which time Mrs. Fergeson riled 
n 672 acres of school land in 

the Foard City community. The 
family consisted of six sons and 
two daughters. Mrs. Fergeson 
died in 11*17. The surviving mem
ber- are T. J. Fergeson, who lives 
on a farm in the -ame community 
where they settled in 1886; Mrs. 
E. G. Bennett of Amarillo, and 
8. J.. C. R.. and H. E. Fergeson.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to 
FOARD COUNTY

Come to the

FORTY-FIFTH  

ANNIVER SAR Y JUBILEE
equipped with a camera to 

snap your old friends.

KODAK FILM S— KODAK  F IN ISH IN G  

EX PERT PH OTOGRAPH Y

ROBERTSON'S STUDIO
Crowell, Texas

We Are CELEBRATING 
WITH YOU

H E R E ’S

EEST W ISHES TO FOARD  

CO UN TY  and the PIO NEERS WHO 
M ADE IT W H A T  IT  IS

SINCLAIR GAS  

PE N N SYLV A N IA  OIL

K E N N E R  SERVICE STATION
(Rodeo Contestant? Register Next Door)

Pi

It is with cordiality that we wel
come you to attend Y OUR celebra
tion here April 27-28 of YOUR  
county’s Forty-fifth Birthday. It 
was you who blazed the trails, suf
fered the hardships and fought the 
fights for the welfare of this coun
ty, and it is a small tribute that we 
are able to pay you by re-creating 
for you some of the happier times 
that are now a thing of the past.

“OLD-TIM ER.” we are looking for
ward to meeting you here at the

FORTY-FIFTH
A N N I V E R S A R Y

JUBILEE
Come and renew your acquaintance 
and spin yarns with those you knew 
many years ago.

Don't forget to drop in and say 
“Howdy!”

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S FOOD STORE

S. J. Fergeton
Stonewall J. Fergeson was born j 

in Marshall County, Tenn. A fter 
coming to this section in 1886, i 
Mr. Fergeson returned to Tonnes-1 
see in 18i*l where he married Miss | 
Earnie Charlton on December 
23. The couple returned to Tex-| 
as and lived on the Fergeson farm | 
in the Foard City community un-1 
til 1611, when they moved to I 
Crowell and he with his three ! 
brothers entered the drug busi- j 
ness with B. F. Allison, however, | 
Stonewall was the only one of | 
the brothers actively engaged in i 
the business then. Mr. Fergeson i 
has one son. S. P. Fergeson, of 
San Angelo. Several years after 
the death of his first wife Mr. 
Fergeson married Mrs. Rebecca 
Darrow Johnson at Chillicothe 
and the couple has since resided 
in Crowell.

C. R. Fergeson
Charles R. Fergeson was born 

in Marshall County. Tenn., July 
20, 1868. As before stated, he 

| came to this section of Texas in 
1886. In 1887 he began working 
as a cowboy on the Witherspoon 
Ranch on the Wichita River. He 
remained there until 1903, when 
he came to Crowell and worked

three years for the Crowell Hard
ware and Grocery Company be
fore becoming active in the drug 
business.

Mr. Fergeson married Miss 
Anne Cammack at Waco Decem
ber 29, 1915, and they now reside 
in Crowell on North Main Street.

H. E. Fergeson
Henry Fergeson, born in Mar

shall County, Tenn., on Novem
ber 6, 1670, moved here with his 
mother and her family in 1886 
and worked on the home farm un
til 1894. At that time he also 
began work as a cowboy on the 
Witherspoon ranch. After work
ing five and one-half years on 
this much without losing a day 
he decided he would take a vaca
tion and was oir duty for two 
weeks. He returned to the ranch 
and completed ten years of work 
there.

When his cowboy career was 
ended. Mi-. Fergeson came 10 
Crowell where ht was employed 
for about one year by the Crowell 
Hardware and Grocery Co. From 
this place he went to the hard
ware and grocery department of 
Edwards, Self & Co. where he re
mained for three years.

He became active in the drug 
store in 1 DOS. In June, 1*911, he 
married Miss Effie Harrison. 
They have one son, Charles, of 
Kilgore, and one daughter. Ruth, 
a senior in Crowell High School.

The building which houses the 
drug store now was built in 1908 
and was the first brick building 
in Crowell.

Rodeo-

D ress-
(Continued from Page One)

a big handkerchief. The hand
kerchief is to be worn around the 
neck.

A loud shirt, boots and the full 
cowboy regalia are recommended 
by the men's dress committee 
made up of B. W. Self, chairman; 
H. K. Edwards, J. E. Harwell, W. 
R. Womack, and Dr. J. M. Hill.

Most of the men have already 
' adopted this dress, and those who 
have not adopted the official out
fit are wearing big hats o f some 
kind, allowing whiskers to grow, 
donning boots and otherwise re- 

i fleeting the western spirit of a 
half-century ago.

As the official head dress for 
women during the Jubilee period 
the “ blue bonnet”  has been adopt
ed. The blue bonnet patterns are 
circulating throughout the coun
ty. They call for a pink lining, 
but it is not required by the com
mittee for the official head dress. 
The dress to be worn was left to 
the taste and preference of the 
individual, but the committee 
recommended that every woman 
in Foard County dress so as to 
reflect the pioneer spirit and em
phasize the styles worn by the 
women of that day.

Many of the women’s organiza
tions have fallen in line with 
these recommendations and have 

| adopted Centennial themes, pio
neer motifs and Jubilee programs 

' for their social and civic activities.

(Continued from Page One) 
horse contest, bronc riding, junior 
steer riding and a Shetland pony 
race for boys under ten years of 
age.

Pioneer Goat Roping
A special event in the rodeo 

will be a pioneer goat roping 
contest. In this event no entry 
fee will be required, but an ap
propriate prize will be given.

The rodeo will be under the aus
pices of the athletic department 
of the Crowell High School, and 
the money derive^ from the rodeo 
will be applied on the debt of the 
football stadium. The contract 
for promoting the rodeo was let to 
Herman Greening and W. B. John
son. two widely known West Tex
as cattlemen. Other members of 
the rodeo committee are Chas. 
Gaflford, chairman; A. W. Lilly, 
Sam Knox and I. T. Graves.

The rodeo performances will 
begin at 3 and 8 o’clock each day. 
A copy o f the rules and regula
tions for the rodeo may be ob
tained from Herman Greening. 
Bax Johnson or George Self of 
Crowell.

Tickets to the rodeo have al
ready been placed on sale at 
Reeder’s Drug Store and Ferge
son Brothers’ Drug Store.

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y

TO FOARD COUNTY
On Its

FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

WE FEEL that we are a pioneer business 
owned by Pioneers. W e came to what 

is now Foard County in 1886. For fifty 
years we have watched this section grow 
and develop into a progressive farming 
and ranching country. W e are proud to 
have had a part in whatever advancement 
that has been made.

In 1901 we entered the drug business. 
During the thirty-five years this store has 
held strictly to its policy of supplying the 
people with merchandise of high standard.
quality and purity.

We take this opportunity to thank ev
ery citizen in Foard County for their con
fidence in us and our business. W e  hope 
you will continue your patronage in the
future.

PIONEERS— COME TO  SEE

Fergeson Bros.

Members of the dress commit-

oneer  Fri ends
(ee for women are Mrs. M. S. 
Henry, chairman; Mrs. C. P. 

1 Sandifer. both of Crowell, and 
Mr-. T. W. Cooper of Vivian, Mrs. 
E. V. Halbert of Foard City, Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney of Thalia. Mrs. Ab Dunn 
of Margaret, Mrs. A. I,. Davis of 

, Good Creek, Mrs. A. G. Bell of 
Four Corners community, and 

j Mrs. W. B. Jones of Beaver cum- 
i munity.

Parade-
(Continued from Page One)

: line.
The Light Crust Doughboys of 

Fort Worth, Falls Aviators of 
| Wichita Falls, Lehrack I c e  
C r e a m  Company of Wichita 
Falls and the Coca Cola Bottling 
Works of Vernon have announced 
their intentions of taking part in 
the parade. Ford, Chevrolet and 
Plymouth automobile manufactur
ers will exhibit motor cars and the 

i implement dealers of Crowell are 
expected to be well represented.

, Many other large organizations, 
businesses and institutions are ex
pected to announce floats between 
now and the celebration, April 27 

, and 28. The committee announc
ed that in all probability a prize 
would be awarded for the best 
and most appropriate float in the 
parade.

All persons, companies, busi
nesses, or institutions which plan 
to prepare entries are urged to 
start work immediately on them 
and report their intention o f hav
ing an entry to the committee in 
charge as soon as possible. Mem
bers of the committee are A. Y. 
Beverly, chairman; John E. Long, 
O. O. Hollingsworth and H. K. 
Edwards.

W E L C O M E  V I S I T O R S
TO

FOARD COUNTY’S FORTY-FIFTH
and to

ANNIVERSARY J U B I L E

The
CLEAN

“K I N G
Of

BURLESQUE”
Starring

Warner Baxter 
Jack Oakie 

Alice Faye 

Arlene Judge 

Kenny Baker

R i a l t o
CLASSY

APRIL 27 AND 28

Thea t r e
COOL COMFORTABLE

WHEN HE 
PUT ON THE 
R I T Z . . .
HE WENT 
ON THE  
F R I T Z -

«-■ Th is  B ra tzy  
Bowery Boy who 
Mad« a Million  
on Broadw ay!

N EW
CUSHIONED

SEATS

DURING
the

CELEBRAT1
W e W ill Op 

Our Doors 

at
10 A . M.

and Show 

Continuous!

ADDEE  

A TTR A C T I 

BOTH  D/

Change at 5 o’dock Tuesday, April 28, Showing “Coronado” L
your celebration of Foard s birthday with one of the year’s outsta 
musical entertainments in a superior theatre.

M AKE THE

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
____________________YO U R  ENTERTAINM ENT HEADQUARTERS
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TO FOARD’S PIONEERS- 600 lnv¡ted~
We Welcome You to Our

Greatest Celebration
— the—

FORTY-FIFTH  
ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE

We are prepared to serve 

every auto and tractor need

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

I* untinueil from Page One)

i ' tav* Iiei'ii to .In- affect they 
''ill lie hen- to luhe part in the 
Jul>it< i-. Although .here is no 
"ay of judging "hat per cent of 
this number will be here for the 
affair, it i« believed a big part of 
them "il l  purtieipute in Foard 
( minty’s birthday party

New names and addresses of 
ex-Foard County residents are be
ing received daily by ihe commit
tee and invitations are being mail
ed to them.

An invitation was sent to one 
ex-resident in New Zealand; an
other went to ihe Hawaiian is
lands; and others have been mail
ed k , New Mexico, Old Mexico, 
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Arizona, California and several 
other states.

Members of the invitation com
mute« are Rus-ell Beverly, chair

man: J. C. Thompson and Henry
1 K. Fergeson.

55

/ C

“HOW DY  
PIONEEFIS

HUNGRY? Step into our cafe for an old-time steak cook
ed like you like it or a modern, up-to-the-minute swell 
dinner.

#

Make this your headquarters for breakfast, 
lunch, dinner, supper, and short orders be
tween meals. Our specialty — Expert 
Cooking— Superior Service.

Celebrate right by dining right. Let us help you enjoy

FOARD’S

45th ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE, APRIL 27-28
Meet your friends at the

DE L U X E  C A F E
(West Side of Square)

P I O N E E R S

r n U ff

LIVED IN A TIME OF SLOW 
TRAVEL NECESSITATING 

THE LOSS OF MUCH 
VALUABLE TIME

Highway transportation has kept 

abreast of the trend of the times, and mo
tor travelers can now beat the oi dinary 

train schedules, and have their car with 

them for constant use.

C H EVR O LET  is always in the lead. For 

there is a reason. Low first cost, econom
ical operation, easy riding qualities, com
fortable, roomy and more miles per gallon 

of gas consumed.

USED  CARS

W e always have bargains 

in used cars. Our 0. K. 
on a used car is a guar
antee of value.

Service
Department

We have a service de
partment for your spec
ial benefit. Expert me
chanics to service your 
car.

M & S. Chevrolet Co.

Foard’s Oldest Pioneer Couple CONGRATULATIONS-PIONEERS
W ELCOM E to Our 

FORTY-FIFTH  

A N N IV E R SA R Y  JUBILEE
May you have a happy birthday,
Foard County and your founders, 
and many happy returns of the day

THE DRABEK DAIRY
Phone No. 705F3

MR. AND MRS. JOHN W ESLEY

To Mr. and Mr*. John Wesley 
of Margaret goes the distinction of 
being among the very first set
tler* of that section of the coun
try which is now inclosed in the 
borders of Foard County. It was 
over a half-century ago in Febru
ary. 1880. that this couple set
tled on a plot of land that lies five 
miles north of the present town 
of Crowell. At present Mr. Wes
ley resides at Margaret and Mrs. 
Wesley is in Oklahoma City at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
McGill.

Mrs. Wesley, Miss Mary Fran
ces Dogherty before her marriage, 
was born in New York City Octo
ber 1!». 1854. She continued to 
live in that city until after her 
marriage to John Wesley Febru
ary 10, 1873.

Mr. Wesley was born in Sulli
van County, New York, May 18, 
1841. He fought as a Yan
kee soldier during the Civil War 
and with the end of that conflict 
be became a member of the New 
York police force. In the fall of 
1873 he and his wife left New 
York for Texas and came by wat
er to Galveston. They lived on

From Missouri 1871

F- McM i l l a n
J. C. SELF

W. T. Dunn of Margaret, an
other of Foard’s oldest settlers 
and ranks next to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wesley of Margaret in the 
length of time in this county, came 
here with his family in February, 
1881.

He was born in Booneville, Mis
souri, Aug. 27. 1848. Early in 
life his family moved to Moniteau 
County, Mo., and it was there that 
he married Miss lea N. Wilson. 
In 1871 he fitted out a prairie 
schooner and after many priva
tions he and his wife and one child 
arrived at Denton County. Tex
as. Two years later they moved 
to the Indian Territory, now Ok
lahoma. In 1877 they returned 
to Texas and settled in Parker 
County, coming from there to this 
section in 1881.

While they were on their way 
to Texas Mr. Dunn stated every 
few miles was the shoulder blade 
of a buffalo sticking out of a 
prairie dog hole and with the thick 
grease out of a wagon wheel some
one had painted on these bones 
such expressions as “ Hell, one 
mile,’ ’ “ This way to Hell.”  Mr. 
Dunn stated he did not know 
whether hell was ahead or behind 
as the signs did not state the di
rection of it. Regardless of the 
signs. Mr. Dunn kept heading west 
and finally settled in the old Jame
son community.

With the organization of Har
deman County in 1884, Mr. Dunn 
became the first treasurer o f  that 
county and served four years in 
that office.

Mrs. Dum. died in 1895 and Mr. 
Dunn married Miss L. E. Fletcher 
two years later. By his first wife, 
ten children were born, the fo l
lowing seven o f whom are living: 
Eaf o f Starks, La., E. F. o f Mar
garet, W. T. Jr., o f  Lemonville, 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook o f Mar
garet, Mrs. J. H. Taylor of Chil- 
licothe, Mrs. R. H. Roberts of 
Elida, N. M., and W. A. Dunn o f j  
Margaret.

The following four children 
were born to his second wife: Mrs. 
Arthur Bell, Ed and Bud of Mar
garet, and Mike o f Miami.

u farm near Brenham for about 
three years, and then moved to 
Weatherford. While they lived in 
Weatherford Mr. Wesley was in 
turn a baker, school teacher, farm
er and peace officer.

In 1880 Mr. Wesley and his' 
family, along with Fred Ditman 
and D. E. Lower settled about 
five miles north of Crowell. Mr. 
Lower decided that the place was 
a suitable location for a town so 
he laid out a section of land in 
streets and town lots and named it 
“ Pease City,” which later had the j 
first post office in Hardeman 
County, since this county hail not 
been organized at that time, and 
Mr. Lower became postmaster and 
Mrs. Wesley assistant.

Mr. Lower soon became disgust
ed with his town and resigned as 

'postmaster in 1881. and the job 
was given to Mrs. Wesley. A t that 
time the post office served Harde
man. Cottle, Motley and a part 
of Childress counties.

I Peace City never experienced 
'any growth and with the organi
zation of Hardeman County in 

j December, 1884, it was abandon- 
' ed and the post office was moved 
' to Margaret, the county seat of the 
j new county. Mr. Wesley was 
Hardeman's first county clerk. 
Margaret at that time was locat- 

i ed about two miles northeast of 
! the present townsite. Old Mar
garet, as it is now called, remain
ed as the county seat o f  Harde
man County for over five years. 
In 1890 the county seat was mov- 

I ed to Quanah.
I Margaret, after having died a f
ter the removal o f the county seat, 
was revived in 1908 with the ar
rival o f the Orient Railroad, and 
moved two miles south of the 
original location. The towm receiv
ed its name from the first white 
child born in Hardeman County, 
Margaret Wesley, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wesley. She was 
born May 14, 1881. Later she be
came the wife of Sam Taylor and 
died  ̂ in 1909, leaving 6 children.

With the organization o f Crow
ed and Foard County in 1891, Mr. 
Wesley became one of the com
missioners and remained in that 
office for eight years. Margaret 
became a part o f  Foard County, 
as the greater part of Foard was 

I created from Hardeman.
, For 54 years the first post o f
fice in this section wae op
erated by the Wesley family. Mr. 
Lower, the first postmaster at the 
old Pease City office, left in 1881 
and the position was given to Mrs. 
Wesley, who was assistant at that 
time. She was head of the post 
office when it was moved to Old 
Margaret and resigned when her 
son, H. A., became 21 so that he 
could become postmaster, the po
sition he held until the appoint
ment o f S. J. Boman in 1935.

Nine children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley, six o f whom 
are still living.

WISHING FOARD COUNTY A  
Real Birthday Party April 27 - 28
and Many Happy Returns of the Day.

Expert SHOE and 

BO O T Repair 
Work

Get Your Boots in Shape for the

FORTY-FIFTH  

ANN IV E R SA R Y  JUBILEE

M A B E ’S S H O E  S H O P

WELCOME-PIONEERS
of Foard County

to The

FORTY-FIFTH
A N N I V E R S A R Y

JUBILEE

Perfect
Circle Piston Rings

Gulf
Gas and Oil 

Goodyear Tires

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 48

W elcome Pioneers
Make THE CACTUS INN your home while at
tending Foard County’s home-coming April 27-28
We extend you a Cordial Welcome to drop in for:

SHORT ORDERS  

SANDW ICH ES
COLD DRINKS  

CIGARETTES

Ice Cream
In 8 Flavors (Home Made) 

Strawberry Cherry Peppermint 
Vanilla Almond Toffee English Toffee

Chocolate 

Banana Nut

Vanilla Ice Cream, packed in quarts... . . . . . . . 25c
Any other flavor in quarts..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

T h e  C a c t u s  Inn
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C ongratulations

Old-Timers
\\ \v d. p'. • v u to lake part in this 
;de:-•ration which is being prepared 
especially tor you. Don t let us down. 
Be here to help observe Foard Coun
tv’s Fortv-fifth Birthday.

Were Married Here in February, I 8C)2

Come in to see us for 

Poultry and Feed Products

Moyer Produce

MR. AND MRS. L  W. BELL

Mi and Mrs. J. \V. Bell of 
l'i -well were married in Crowell 
Februarv 11. 1892, and have since 
lived he i e. In 1885 Mr. Bell, with 
his fatiier. R. R. Bell, and family, 
arrived here. Mrs. Bell, who was 
then Mis- Julia Sears, arrived here 
with her father. \V. C. Sears, and 
family, in the fall of 1891.

Mi - Bell was born September 
20. 1800. in White County. Geor
gia. Vt the ore of 0 her family 
moved t Fulton County, Arkan
sas. where they remained until 
voming to Foard County.

Mr. Bell was born in Clay Coun
ty. X rth Carolina. November 6, 
1 s*•,(•«. He came from Carolina to 
\\ iehita Falls with his father in 
Mai eh. 1884. The following year 
they aim- to Hardeman County, 
the part which was later incor
porated into Foard County when it 
was organized six years later.

They settled on a place four miles 
east of Crowell. At present Mr. 
Bell is a cattle buyer in connec- 

; tion with managing his farm east 
i of Crowell.

Six of the seven children born 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Bell are now liv
ing. They are R. C.. Pete and 
Bill of Crowell. Mrs. Troy Erwin 
of Galveston, Mrs. Kelly Erwin of 
Crowell, and Mrs. I. B. Warren 
of Dallas. The other. Myrtle. 

. died at the age o f 10.

Bridge Builder

TO THE PIONEERS OF 1886-
i 1 the i neer> < : 1 >>b, tho year in which J. H. Self, wife and three 

small hoys, camped on the baldies of the Dave Nowlin place near Thalia. 
Texas, there is and always will he, a tender feeling of respect and love that 
cannot he describd in words.

Never shall we forget the Samsons. Bells. Courtneys. Vaughns. Moores. 
Pierg-. Coles. Thompsons. Stegalls. Gambles. Roberts. Rays. Ricks, and A l
ices. neighbors of I8sb.

Her neighbors of l'M i were neighbors in the true meaning of the word, 
an i each an i < very neighi u* could he depended on for help at the darkest 

■ eat her. in th. most trying times they gladly shared any
thing tile mig t po......... ami they were always happy to cerne to the aid of
their neighbors.

We didn't ha\. much of this world’s goods in those days, but those Pio
neer-, ha i a bright, clear eye to D■< ,k forward and do. a steady nerve to tackle 

he mo.' ... ic asks, a timi determination to accomplish, and an honest 
heart to g forward, always looking straight ahead for better days. They 

had the w ¡1. to stay through the sandstorms, the drouths, the lonesomeness 
of lx*ing far away from their own kin and home folks.

Our neighbor Pioneers had only three small box houses in our neigh
borhood. ail the rest being dugouts. with poles across the top, straw on top 

>t ’ he poli s, and dirt thrown on for a roof. Hard days perhaps, but happy 

days because we all loved each other in the true meaning of the word love. 
We were always gla . to >»-e each other, always enjoyed and glad to have 

company, an i welcome did not have to be written on door mats.

Th- spirit if those West Texas Pioneers was ail that was good, true 

an i m a  • : fhi.- Spirit will ring down the avenues of time, when many
major eve? - of history have been lost in oblivion.

d ?i I’ -r Spirit is ’ he Spirit that make - for a hardy people, the Spirit 
■ i ct not - t:v- Spirit o'.er which th • humble Nazarene of Galilee 

■ . ion o f approval. It is the Spir*
d o  - ' ? p bet•• r gov-rnment, better Christian living.

That wo. ih- da., of no envying, no back-biting, no gossiping, no dis- 
r . esty. 1 h*-re ■ : -, » bad debts, no mortgages, no deeds of trust, and no
• -* k - • j- • ic • - .pr;ght. hardy, lovable people— the Pioneers of 188b.

We l av a ( »se. tender feeling for every one of you. and we want you 
to know tha w* are pm id of every one of you, and we are glad that we are 
sons and da ¿ghter.- • ,f the Pioneers of 188G. May the richest of blessings 
rest upon you in your old ag*-. and mav your latter days be your best days.

Pleas- rest ass ¡r-d that we all respect and love you, and trust when 

you pa.-..-- on »hat w mu be worthy of taking up the work of the Pioneers 

*t 188<j, ar. . arr -n the spirit of integrity, honesty, and Christian living.

s. r. McL a u g h l i n

S. P. McLaughlin was boin No
vember 1, 1863, in Hopkins Coun
ty. Texa.-. At the age of »bout 
20 he moved to Runnels County 
and taught school there one term. 
Returning to Hopkins soon, he liv
ed there until he came to the pres
ent location of Foard County in 
the latter part of 1880.

Mr. McLaughlin settled at Sand 
Bock Springs, which was located 
several miles southwest of where 
Crowell now stands. He came here 
bv himself and spent the first year 
with his lister. Mrs. J. \V. Hart. 
In the winter of 1890 and ’01 he 
taught school at Black. Many 
years ago he taught in Crowell 
and other parts of the county.

He to k part in the construction 
of the Pease River bridge n the 
years 1800-01. He was operating 
a threshing machine engine, and 
one night he left it standing in the 
river, only t > discover the next 
morning that it was nearly buried. 
In speaking of the incident, he 
said: “ The contractor and some of 
the bovs who worked with me on 
that job ami rendered such willing 
service in helping to get the engine 
out of the >and, have gone on 
ahead. As to the others, I know 
nothing whatever and so far a- I 
know. I am the only one left.”

Mr. McLaughlin has one son, 
C. C. McLaughlin of Crowell, and 
one daughter. Mrs. George Cates, 
of the Four Corners community. 

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin now
Live about a mile northwest of
town. He ha- not been actively 
engaged in any kind " f  work for
several years.

BERT  W. SELF

100-YEAR OLD 
CAP AND BALL 

RIFLE FOUND
A ‘ elic of i  c-ntury ign was! 

found Saturday, February 15. on 
the W. A. ( ngdell farm six miles, 
southwest of Crowell by J. M. 
Hnusou r. It was part of an old 
cap and bail rifle.

Only a part of the gun was 
found. Thi hammer, the spring, ! 
and th- | art of the gun around the i 
trigger wa all that was left of 
the old rifle. The -took had rot- : 
ted away, and the remains o f the 
gun were rusty and red.

TEXAS IS LARGE

Texans, celebrating 100 years 
of independence this year with the | 
Centennial, may boast that the : 
Lone Stat State comprises one- | 
twelfth of the area of the entire 
United States. Texas is larger by 
83.000 square miles than France. 
Russia is the only European c-oun- 
trv with an area larger than Tex- 
»s.

SEVEN TONS

A seven ton stone monument, 
erected a year ago on ground» of 
the Velasco coast guard station. I 
marks the site of the Battle of 
Velasco, historic Texas event to 
be commemorated in Centennial 

| observances this year.

We are Pioneers
in the

CLEANING  BUSINESS IN C R O W E LL
So from One Pioneer to Another we say,

WELCOME
to our

45tH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
\PR11 27th and 28th

Meet ul’ a ii 'Ul friends at our store.

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
North Side SquareCleaners N _________

Hat*

CO NG RATU LATIO NS P I O N E E R S
We Welcome \ oil To

Raymonds Cafe
W e want you to feel welcome to step into our cafe foi a tin
ner second to none, a lunch, a sandwich, or a cup of cotfee, 
or an ice cold drink.

OLD-TIMFRS: W e are expecting you to 
make this your home while you are at
tending FO ARD  COUNTA S

FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE

TO THE PIONEERS
O F -

Foard County
Vie wish this to be the happiest reunion of your hie. 

We have tried to prepare for you a fitting Anniversary 
Celebration in the hope that you would be here to partici
pate in it. W e congratulate you. Foard County’s Pioneers, 
for ha\ ing helped make this county what it is. Wre’re look- 
mg foiward to seeing vou here to help us observe in an ap- 
propinate manner Foard County’s

FORTY-FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY

JUBILEE
The West Iexas Utilities Company is truly a West 

Texas business institution, and the interests of this county
are the interests of this company. Our aim is to excel in 
service.

}

VVfestTexas Utilities Company
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country in 1890, the year he n, 
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it f. (I'n.-Ie Ben) M.ason of 
1 ^1 11 .is been a resident of this

• since 1887, the year that 
'• -evied on a farm in the old 
i oitonwoed community.

Hi farmed in this county until 
1 t'2ti when ho moved to Crowell. 
Sim e moving to Crowell, he has 

en engaged in several activities, 
lb was jailor for several years.

\t insert, he i- in bad health. ! 
and ha- not been actively engag- J 
I'd :ti any kind ■ f  work for sev-1 
era! years.

He married Miss Jessie B. Hays 
Jai . ry 9. 11(00, in Crowell.
Hleven children, -even of whom 
r e living, were born to this union, 
lie even now living are Mrs. S. 
Ib Swindell of Altu-. Okla.. Mrs.
I H. Hutchinson of Longview,
Mi \\ I). Boynton of Eldorado,
Id a . .  Mi-. Fred Dennis of Tha-

t and Mr-. I,. I’. (Hover, George |
II Mea-i n and Frank Meason, all 
of Crowell,

J. W. KLEPPER

Foard's I ¡rst Born

Since Decombei. 188.7, J. \V. 
Klepper ha- >.■ • n a re-ident ot 
Foard <
He came here fi.-m his m.tm in 
Colli' County. T* xas. .pan
a pía. i foi ■ - family He etm n 

1 ed with hi- wife and his sun, Tul- 
j !y. ami -ettled ■ ■■ tin land where 
John Corti V row iive-.

Mr. Kleppei wa- horn rear 
j Plan . lar..¡a,y 27. is.'..' At the 
age • f  24 he- mai'red M Lucinda 

|J. Patterson an. ti v. children 
! were born to this .non. Th. four 
I who are now livi g are: T. B. 1 
I Kleppei f Ci .well. Mi- Aller! 
; Fish of Viv ian. lohn H. Klepper I 
! of Almugcrd' . N" M.. a d Mrs. E. 
S. Dai St - 1

'daughter. * > i it. died at the age f 
4.

Mr. Klepper i- now serving a- 
ju-tice of ! i l ean tor the Crow
ell pie ini’ . Mrs. J. W. Klepper 
dieci lai . 1 'i. 1 1 s.
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,!. T. GRIBBLE

.1 T. (»ribble is one of the few 
stili living who was here at the 
f.me f Foard County’ - organiza-

R. B. EDWARDS

dyers'- e Founder

■ R. lb Ed'-a: ha ' < ned
Crewel! -m,, 1 ' 1 »>'*
ter the c inty was lg zed. 1 hi 
-ame year that he • an. ,|r 
Erath County ■ '■ *!>m
of R. B. Edward.- Comi.any. that 
is -till operating t 
original name, with M I wan 
as president of the basine - wi i. : 
is now Ul. o: I'” ' -led.

J. \V. Allison. • - 'By.

arrived here from Erath County 
with i:ini and together they or
ganized the general merchandise 

as partners. They had 
been partner- in Morgan Mills be
fore they came to Crowell.

Mr. Edwards has always been a 
member of the firm although at 
times he has been associated with 
others in it. For a number of 
years the firm was known as Ed
wards. Self A: Co. The late J. H. 
Self becalm associated with Mr. 
Alii-on ami Mr. Edwards in 1900. 
M . Allison left the firm in 1906.

■ year- later the two men di-- 
. .. partnership with Mr. Self
.A. g the hardware and grocery 

and Mr. Edwards took the 
,|>\ g - and -tarted the type of 

i, that the R. B. Edwards store 
, day. Herbert K. Edwards, 

,.n : R. B.. is now the manager
the store.

Mi Edwards was born in Pick- 
t County. Georgia, August 24, 

-.a.' In 1869 he moved with hi- 
t Johnson County. Texas, 

ii ;hi :t a year later to Erath 
i where he remained until

i. • ti, Foard County in 1892. 
Mr Edwards married Mis- Erie 
¡Lg ver near Morgan Mills No- 
Mini,ci 12. 1885. Mrs. T. C. Self 

. H. K. Edwards, their chil
dren. live in this city.

■' H. AYERS

ini' jAu ! I he Riverside 
Cntv , ' " a‘ horn in Murray 
9. '* . ’* : sfia. September 28, 
:tP„ V -onsolidating with 
t i ' . / J '  ’ his community was 
and L ^yersville cofnmu- 

A' named for Mr. Ayers.

PIONEERS of FOARD COUNTY
We Welcome You

— to the—

45th Anniversary Jubilee
Medicines. World’s finest extracts and spices, 

toilet preparations, soaps, spices, food products this- 
cellaneous products, poultry and veterinary products, 
and liquid insecticides.

r a w l f j g h  p r o d u c t s
Crowell, Texas

OTTO TEINERT, Rawleigh Dealer

Congratulations—
Foard County’s 
Pioneers

A new era m power.

Expert electricians 
for your every need.

We can obtain elec
trical supplies for you 
on short notice.

Wallace 
Electric Shop

Ride ’Em Cowboy
A j*j l

May the Best Man Win
May Greater Happiness and Prosperity be Yours

Each Year,

F O A R D  C O U N T Y
Is Our Sincere Wish on this

Your FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Foar-Tex Drilling Co.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa-------Crowell. Texas

THOM AS L. CR ABBE , Pres. LE E  O. N IE LSO N , Secy.

S. I). (B ob ) W A R N E R , Vice Pres., and Gen'l. Mgr.

'«Vb-f'V ■

Lest W e Forget
The sturdy pioneers who came before. In every new country someone has 

to go before and pave the way. These people were of the highest type who had that 
everlasting tenacity to hold on when all seemed in vain.

Just this type of people were here forty-five years ago when Foard County was 
organized and we are glad to honor them with the coming celebration on Monday 
and Tuesday, April 27th and 28th. Long may they live and see the wonderful de
velopment carried on that they started.

Then Came the Ford Car
In 1908 wre bought our first Ford car and in 1912 we sold our first Ford car 

and have sold something like twenty-five hundred since then. 1 hose same pioneers 
who once rode in buggies and on horseback are now riding in the pioneer car.

The pioneer Ford made motor transportation possible for many people and 
Foard County bought its part of the twenty-three million Fords that have been built.

A N D  N O W —

The present day V-8 Ford is again pioneering the new era in motordom, giving 
to automobiles a new meaning in speed, safety, and economy.

Pioneers, we thank you for the contribution you have made to the success of this 
business.

Come to see us Monday and Tuesday, April 27th and 28th.

Self Motor Company
The Pioneer Automobile Dealers
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45th Program -
(Continued from Haiti* One) 

daiu-im. will ake place following 
the rude.i pet f n nianee.- of !>■ t 
days and n.^ht- anil will continue 
lttt into die Igf't.

S e c o n d  D ay
A nit? moral «efvice for Foard'# 

pioneers which will be in hon
or of both ihe living and lead, 
will be held in one >f dn local 
churches i u the morning o f  the 
second day of die elebration. 
Henry Feige>on. chairman of the; 
program committee, is director 
. f ti e prog: am. Several feature- 
have already been planned for the 
pioneers who attend the program.

An unveiiing ceremony has 
been planned for the afternoon 
of the second day, but tl ■ part 
< f  the program is still tentative. 
.Men rial- to Cynthia Ann Park* 
e and Robert J. Foard an to be 
v veiled f 'he markers are com
pleted in time ;o. the celebration

If the markt.s do not arrive ¡n 
time for the nnvedir.'* ceremonies, 
a fitting program will be substi- 
tuteii.

Due • the fact that no suit
able place t > b Id the antique 

md. the relics and 
will be placed in

Postmistress 1892 Foard History
(Continued from Page One!
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hration.

M : - Lula Se !'
Crowell and the ■

1PH> census, two years later.1 
showed the population had in- 
crea-ed to 1,341. During the next 
decade the population decreased 
si mething like 150, but by 1030 
it had jumped back up to learlv 2,000.

Ranking second to Crowell in 
-ire m Foard County is Thalia. 
The last official government cen- 
-us gave Thalia’s population at 
271. The Thalia post office was 
v ablislied it 188P. Thalia i- 
an inland town located 11 miles 
east of Crowell on State Highway 
V  2s. C. S. No. 70. \ producing
oil field ju.-t north of Thalia has' 
b en developed in the last few 
years. At present there are about 
ii n ta> and oil wells in .ids field 
that are commercial producers.

.Margaret - next in -ize and 
the populatio estimated at a
little less than 200. Old Marga
ret was tiu first county seat of 
Hardeman County which was or
ganized about six and one-half 
year- before Foard. The town 
was founded in 1>S4. It was 

dved n named foi Margaret Wesley.
. • at was aughtei of Mr. and Mrs. John

county maps of Texas, a post of- ! 
rtce is all that was ever located1

i'here and it was discontinued in 
11*fto. It was located about 20
miles northwest o f Crowell. The 
Vivian ehool is now located 
about l'i miles from C owell.

Congratulations
FO ARD CO U N TY

and

W ELCO M E
PIONEERS

It ’s our 45th Birth

day and it’s time to 

C E LE B R A T E

Fund County, since Wesley, present residents of tiie

TR U C K IN G

SERVICE

A N Y W H E R E
town. She was the first white 

1‘ ' ssi. At that lime .-he Vii Iti born in Hardeman County.
t ; iure i • her husband. 1. The fourth post office was t — 

H. Self, v- o d o d  December 22. tablished at Foard City soon af-
lt<: , ter the building of the Orient

Dear
Old-Timers:

VUE AR E expecting you

to be with us once again 

to live over the old days.

While you are here, come 

around and pay us a visit. 

We'll be mighty glad to see

you.

\\ allace 
Barber Shoo

Railroad in the county. It is Jo- 
M> <elf was born Collin, cated about nine miles south of 

i Dticmoe! 24. 1V>2. and Crowell. There is no post office
m.‘\rd w h her family t > Denton' at Ravland which is located in 
i minty n 1>77. Mi-s Lula the northeast c rner of the coun- 
Thompson, her name before she tv.
wa> -..I - ■ -d to Mi Self. was the ; While Vivian is shown . r. most 
da ,ght : T Mr. and Mrs. G. \N
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Self were married 
July 2, 1880. in Denton County.
In 188 ! they left Texas and went _ 
to Buffal >. Mo., hut returned t o ’ 
thL' state after a stay of three 
years. On th.-ir return they spent 
a short time in Denton County af
ter which they came by covered! 
wagon to this section and settled 
on a plot of gi ound which now in- \

\ eludes the Thalia townsite.
In 1802 Mrs. Self became post- ]

1 mistress of the Thalia post office 
wh: h was established in 1880. It 
was in 1000 that the Self family 
moved to Cr well and settled on 
the In-- when the Self residence 
now stands,

Mr. Seif died December 22.
lo.ia. and was buried here. He 
l- survived by his wife and nine of 
ins eleven children: Bert of Crow
ell. Riley . f Sacramento, Calif.;
Claret, e of Crowell, Mr-. C. H.
Melto: of V c. ita Falls. George- 
of (  veil. Mr- C. C. McLaughlin I 
of Crowell. Mr-. Geo. Hinds of 
('■. veil, Mrs. Reid Williams of 
L' veland. Col . and Mrs. Ken
neth Lanvor. of Honor. La.

White’s
Motor
Trucks

G R E E T I N G S  — P I O N E E R S
Wo are expecting you to drop in for a 
visit with u> while you are attending

The FO R TY-F IFTH  
A N N IV E R S A R Y  JUBILEE

The official birthday party 
of F >ard County

CONTI N ENT A L PRODUCTS
Washing— Greasing 

Germ Processed Oil— Bronze Gasoline 
We Fix Flats

Knox Super Service Station

Greetings
F ROM

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS
1 o those who have had a 
hand in building I oard Coun
ty and making it what it is to- 
d  t v  . Fo those we wish a very, 
very happy Celebration in 
observing their c o u n t y ’ s 
birthday.

#
Drop into our place while 

you are here. April 27 and 
28. W e d like to talk over 
old times with you.

The W R IG H T  CLEANERS

PIONEER SETTLERS
To you go our heartiest congratulations and best wishes

from one of ( rowell s

PIONEER BUSINESSES—
SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

To you goes the honor of being the fathers and mothers of 
Foard County, the tribute of being the builders of this sec
tion of the state, and the credit of making Foard the county 
that it is today.

W e’re expecting this to he your hang-out 
while celebrating our Forty-fifth Birth
day. Come in and let’s swap yarns of for
ty and fifty years ago.

Self Dry Goods Company

FOARD COUNTY’S

45th ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE
APRIL * 7

(T W O  BIG D A Y S )
APRIL 2 8

(T W O  BIG D A Y S )

$1,500.00 in PRIZES
Bulldogging, Calf Roping, 
Trick Roping, Wild Cow 
Milking, Pioneer G o a t  
Roping, Shetland Pony 
Race, Cutting Horse Con
test Funny Clown, Best 
Brahma Cattle.

S QU A RE  D A N C E  
Street Dance Every Day 
and Night. Mammoth Pio
neer Street Parade First 
Day. Pioneer’s Program 
-Pioneer Dress.
2,000 Reserved Seats on Sale

Four Shows-3 :0 0  and 8:00 P. M. Daily
COME APRIL 27 and 28. Bring Your Bed RoH and Camp With Us

General Admission-Adults, 50c; Children, 25 c; Reserved Seats 25c 

Season Tickets With Reserved Seats—Adults, $2.50; Children, $1.50. 2,000 Reserved Seats

C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S  (W here the long whiskers grow) 

HERMAN GREENING, Promoter

»
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Competition to S t a r t  
Saturday Morning 

At 9 O ’Clock

These Men Organized Foard County in 1891
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J. U. WITHERSPOON
(1844-1926)

To I. <i. Withei.-pi n 1 ¡gaily 
(toes tin- honor of I • ;n; ’ , 
Foard County '..un , I W!ls
through hi- effort- that a T ip  ,,f 

•
Haul. Ina: Count 
eluded three iiiile- along *hi i-a-t 
border f C ttle and that part ,,f 
Knox which 'a.\ n.r.th .- th 
Wichita River wa« ehtairied fur a 
new county. Tin- new coum wa- 
named Foard n • ,,nor of Robert 
J. Foard.

PLAY TOURNEY 
WILL BE HELD
HERE APRIL 17

Eight Counties Will Be 
Represented With 
One-Act Dramas

J. H. SELF 
(1859-1935)

FOARD SCHOOL 
CENSUS SHOWS 
DECREASE OF 86

it riet hiirh 
inte-t ha
nd I* and

TON BELT 
OOP FORMED

The date 'or thi 
school one-act pla 
beer - * for \oril 
tile !■ in -. .llli-n: w ;!' I • '• •!•! here.

Kepre-« ntativi - • om Bn-coe. 
( ’ 1 i l d i  ollin-w ’ h. ( ‘utile. 
Foard, Hall, Hardeman and Mot
ley counties will !• hen- with 
drama- to present in the tourney.

SI 1 \ ei t >n i‘iom Hr -un: .
will present 
Childri -• vil 
t 'ourtv w
shnii-" will be iriv.-n hv 'J .ail. the

I he program a- announced f o r ' 
the district Interscholastic League 
meet t he held at Childress Sat
urday, April 11. l- as follows:

Debate
All debates will be held at the 

hiyh lu»-■!. Contestants will as- '
i ndde in Room 11, debate judges 

i Room 18, and debate coaches in 
Room 19 at 9 a. m. Each county, 

a-ked to bring at least one com- 
I" tent judge w ho will help through 
the day.

Declamations
Junior and Senior high school 
ntc-tant- will a-semble in Room 
in the high school at 9 a. ni.

I'la.i - will he drawn it ihat time 
am: th- declamations will .-.tart in 
the high school auditorium im
mediately after.

Junior and Senior rural decla- 
1 lations w ill he held at the court 

in the District Court room.
The-, will begin at 9 a. m.

Contestants in ward school dec-| 
tarnations will assemble in Room 7 
of the high school at 9 a. m.

Ready Writer« ---------
( .nu-stants in thi- division will n i  ■ « « •««

meet in Room 3 of ihe high school D lH C K  <H1Q L s l& y tO IT V i l iC  
' i*:45 a. m. Each contestant will A _ _  / " l - l - ,  D i a f v i e f «

I use have all necessary material V F T l iy  L/18 lr lC l8
i ready t" begin writing at S H o w i l l f f  G a i n s

i • meeting. "
Extemporaneous Speech

* ntestants in this event will 
it eet in Room 7 of the high school 
a: 9 a. in. Drawing and as«ign- 
i nt will be made at that time.

One-Act Play
Tlii- one-act play contest will be 

• inducted in Crowell, Texas, one 
v cek follow ing the regular district 
meet. Please communicate with 
Supt. I T. (¡raves of Crowell for 
particulars.

Rutal Pentathlon 
Rural Pentathlon " i l l  be run off 

a ti’ i Fair Park at 2:30 p, m.
T ennis

P, will lie necessary for all ten- 
i - player- to be at the right place 
at the right time in order to run 
the event off in one day. Note 
liould he taken that no pupil will 

be allowed to participate in both 
-ingle- and doubles this year. That 
will make it easy for each pupil 

(Continued an Page Four)

THALIA BABY  
DIES FRIDAY 
FROM POISON

Funeral Services Are  
Held Sunday by 

W. A. Reed

F
M int

It

for -a idra
•n.i.ni- -- : du gnter of
Mr O - ar » < iotchie)
Thalia, wire held at 3 

unday a: tern .r. the
ip*.:-• <rui .  h v. :th Rev. 
e-d i»f Kirkland, for- 
Thn .ii. onducting the 

a a- 1 alia

J. C. SANDERS 
(1848-1910)

J. A. WRIGHT
(1854-1931 »

J. H. Self. J. C. Sanders and J 
A. Wright were the three men 
given the authority by the Texa- 
Legi.-lature »in 1891 to organize 
Foard County. The official or
ganization o f the countv took place 

j April 27. 1891.
Mr. Sander- was the fust of the 

three organizers to die. He died 
in Covina, California, in 1910 af- 

[ ter having moved there three years 
before. J. A. Wright was the sec
ond to die, his death coming in 
1931. Mr. Self died with a heart 
attack in December of last vear.

F A R M P L A N  
COMMITTEES 
ARE ELECTED

LANIER MADE 
C0UNC1LMEN

Only 27 Votes Cast in 
Aldermen Election 

Held Tuesday

The final check on the Foard 
County scholastic census taken 
during the month if Maich for 
the year 1936 -hows a total of 
1.562 children between tlie ages 
of 6 and 17, inclusive.

The number falls below the 
totals for the last three years.
The total for 1935 wa- 1,6-18; for 
1934. 1,630; and for 1933, 1,633.
During the year Crowell’s number 
decieased front 679 to 664. De
cry one of the districts in the 
county showed losses with the < x- 
ception of Black and Clavtonville.
Claytonville showed a gain of five i ing out the work o f placing ihi 
scholastics and Black gaitud 9. 'program in operation. About 250 

, „ , . . .  .. - . , ¡farmers attended each meeting.
( ensu- figures for the las hree The astern portion t the 

Mm,- are shown in the following | countv incIudtn|f the Kayland. Tha-
aD 1 ‘ Ilia. Riverside and Margaret mi-

1934 mittees met Wedn sday afte:

Meeting- were hi ld in ihe Dis- 
trii-1 court r -om Wedne.-day and 
Thursday. Api il 1 v  d 2. for th 
purpose of discussing the new 

, Soil Conservation progiam and 
elee ting committeenien for carry-

n ingsv
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and Chi'licothe
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O. O. Hol- 
-ident o f the 
earns, Chilli- 
lave replaced 
Elmer, Okla., 
in the circuit 
and Paducah 

he Red River 
. eat.
: I : -  ibis year 
well. Quanah, 
ii and Eldora- 
ning games o f 
played Sunday, 

•T.illicothe it Dll- 
t Crowell, and 

uiah.
play-oil plan 

y the ifficials. 
le will rail for 

i i lose August

ithe

Countv. Qua, a 
will present T  
and the Crowe 
“ The Severed C 
will repre-nit ( 
the name of ti 
be6H re port im I. 
resent Hall 1 oi 
determined, '-tit 
line. Mr oi 
Count v i- i 
the name o f tl 
give ha- not hi 
T. Graves, Cn 
ent.

Mrs. R. L. D 
made chairman 
committee to • 
ing the member 
costs. All tin»" 
ing to hou<c mt 
act play cast- arc urged b\ M 
Kincaid to repo, .

Turk. v. Motley 
g Matador, but 

I)! :i \* lit* v \vi 11
n turned into I. 
ell superintend-

u-aid ha- 1« cn 
f  the housing 
e are >f ki-iqi- 
>f the competing 
,vho will tic will- 
bers of the one-

FARMERS AND 
BUSINESS MEN 
MEET MONDAY

District
Crowell
Four Corner-
Thalia
Gambie-ville
Margaret
Black
Vivian
Ui\ er-ide
Foard City
Claytonville
Beaver
Good Creek

1936
664
•);{

190 
47

125 
50 
7 5

191 
102
25
18
62

Two aldermen fur the Crowell 
City council were elected Tut-- 
day. The two elected were A. L. 
Johnson and G. T. Lanier.

The two aldermen wh sc '.erm- 
expired thi- year wer»- B. F. Ivit- 
and R. J. Robtrts. Tli -leiiio: 
was held in the City Hall with G 
A. Mitchell a- mesiding iudge, 
W. F. Tl ' ■
Lillie Mae Edgin and M -. P n 
Carter as clerk-. Only 2 7 v. 
were cast.

April 2! i- ¡he daft 
meeting of the coun 
new aldermen will be 
that meeting. Other 
ihe council are M.
George Allison and I. C. Self.
T. Schlagal i- mayor an , J. T 
Billington city wi-ietarv.

Tr i- ild died Friday a: 8 :30 p. 
m in a Vi i non hi -p.- 1 after hav- 

g cat-: p-.iychnine 'a le*.- about 
ar r.our and a half befor* The 
ba-<v am: he: ,.der si-ter, Nina Jo, 
i.ad mi-take-, the tablet.« for can
dy. and the older one scarcely es- 
i aped death a- «he had a tablet in 
her mouth when her mother dis
covered that they had found the 
•trychnine.

The discovery ame then Nina 
Jo commented that the baby “ sure
ly likes candy”  ai.d -howed her 
mother one o f the tablets. She 
had one of the poisonous tablets 
in her mouth, but only the oat- 
ing of it had come off s that she 
did not suffer any ill effects.

Soon after the baby -wail wed 
the table:.-, she wa- stricken with 
spasms and was rushed to the hos
pital and died at 8: i0.

Surviv. rs i.f the child are its 
paicnts. Mi. a: AM - 1 •- a: Mints; 
a -ister. Nina Jo: and Tl ree g: and- 
parent-. G. A Siiultz a- -. Mi and 
Mr- F < Mint-, aii : Thalia.

DISTRICT MEET
TO BE HELD AT

• >f .he next

■ installed a‘ 
m< mben- of 
S. Hi ni v.

Crowell to Send Many 
R epresentati ves 

To Tourney

1935
679 672
25 27

205 214
55 43

127 152
41 39
83 78

Consoli. 
131 116
20 26 

• 28 31

Men’
quet
( ':o\V

Earliest Settler

erican Legion to 
°ld Session Friday

1̂6 A )\i * y
Legion will con- 

. , • J neeting Friday
the Legion

- : f l i l t  White,*>..ind. .. , ,Gordon J.
i ' w- at. fro well.
•... a- been called
tj,’,.’ 1 curpose of the

j, the preparations
•I, entered in the
, . 1 R oe held April!
iv,.,.' , * ihe Forty-fifth

ce. Commander

Farmers’ and Business 
\ ciation will hold a ban- 

i the Methodist Church of 
Monday nignt. April 13, 

col ling i > Amos Lilly, pre-i- 
ie!u of ihe organization.

Tin Methodist Women’s Mis- 
-ionary Society is in charge of the 
Im: iniet and will furnish the food 

tli sv attending ihe affair. 
M . M. S. Henry, president of the 
M - onary Society, is in charge 
ul -cuing the banquet.

H. K. Edwards will direct :he 
program. These attending iiie 
!>. - quet ave beer asked to wear 
pi neer dress, and the people i f  
the county " i l l  adopt such dre.-s 
a- In ofticiul Jubilee uniform un
til nfier the celebration, April 27 
and 28.

The coming celebration will be 
the chief topic of discussion at 
the business session ot the “ Hoise
T raders.”

Camera to 2hoot 
Whiskers Monday

All men of Cr-well who have 
entered into the whisker »row
ing campaign in connection with 
Foard County’.- Forty-fifth An
niversary Tubilee have been 
asked by the whisker committee 
to meet Monday morning at 10 
o’clock oti the courthouse square 
to have a group nicture made 
of Crowell’s whiskers. All men 
with visible whiskers are eligi
ble for the picture.

noon. Community committ' i n-. ■ 
elected were Roy Ayers. 11. \\ . 
Gray and L. H. Williams. J. I). 
Miller and E. G. Grimsley were 
elected alternate committeemen.

The meeting of ¿he western por
tion o f  the county which includes 
Gan bli-ville. f  -owell Black. Viv
ian. Foard City and t, .w| Creek 
i-ninmunities wa- held Thursday 
afti rnoon. K. A . Halbert, Tom 
Buis, y and G. J. tl, - ham were 
elected con niittecmc" and H. E. 
Davis and J. J. McCi v were elect
ed alternate committeemen.

A meeting of all committ - cuen 
was held Saturday, and a county 
committee consisting of three 
members was elected from among 
:his number. It i- made up of 
Rnv Avers. E. A’ . Halbert and L. 
H. Williams.

A series of community m- ting- 
will be held soon for the purpo-e, 
of explaining the detail- of the

CROWELL CITY 
LAKE PROJECT 
1S COMPLETED

Thi district Inter« eh a.<tic
League meet will be hel>i >atur-
<iav on 1y. April 11. a: ( “m tress.
Both th ■ track and nte: ai • ents
will be held. This .- first
time thit: Lioth have bt- -Id the

The <• mpetition «ta;:.« ,t 9
L'k i V-,

B ar
Ban

Work on rai« nu th. da-n
and Tom 
bau : Joe

Rav
Wa!¡¡ace Be

the .-pillway at ¡he C. .well fit.' filiation in snam mai
lake wa- completed Ft da-.. hiirh school divisio
3. The AVI*A t»i-*>ii* t c u- ".. Thomson and Lena
begun in Ik > n  -- . 1936, a ■ in junior• dot lamatio:
the dam approxiiiia-.-iy • n-< a hijrh who>ol diivision ;
one half feet and the ,-n :lwav in senii’.• dei -lamati*
three feet, gn-atly increasit.g the and golf • AIma jraret
capacity .f ,hc uke.

T hnny Gamble and H y R • -
were the federal supervisor- : 
the project and H. D. N - n wa-

mng.
will • epresent 
leet ire: Billie 
lie G’ a-. e« in 

. 'ampbell 
n boys’ de
ity n -lec- 
grades for 

Gordon 
die Green 

for the 
, ■ ! ill Allee 
for boys 

mg n the
grammar grad, ready-writi: g con-

TRUSTEES FOR
the city supervisor. the :g!t:a 
estimate for the project w.-i« be
tween 85.000 and $6.0< o. n .«t ei 
which was borne by the Federal 
Government.

FOARD SCHOOLS 
ARE SELECTED

Pioneer Doctor

:: Ri 
F udge 
ing.

Hug
Welb

ex'
ma- ana 
tan po rant

Mary Lou 
speak-

Fudg
Man

Fish. Sam Crews. Faye 
.ii i Jja: .-.a B wn in the 
•"•g cent Mary Green, 
McLain a: ; Mary Lou 

in i::e Spanish etitest; 
1. i Fi.<igr r. girls’ -ingles
i«; Austin Wigg ins  ii boys’
and H. K. Edward - and

Stone in ■ t>.uhl¡es.
: ewa Jim - St ne. Ira

r. Clinton McLain. Gor-
lunson. James Long . Aus-

First Judge

HOSPITAL NOTES

new

MRS A. A. REYNOLDS

CARS REGISTERED
, Although she was mly 1 N0;1';:

v ¡old when her parents. Mr.
: r"V  11*36 Master Chmr. | Mra^W. M. ^ r ^ h e 5 mouth of

1 j Mr!0 A * Ak Rcymd<l*smof ‘ croweli
has been in the s e c t i o n  that now 

1 composes 1 oard * ount.- ,

* « •  a a  i » 3 ,  F<mi « . ' i s  r r ; . r

1936 Ford tudor. I Ryl'wh^h'consUted of seven sons

1 • ' :'35 Dodge sedan.
1, -'orris, ip 
, t0'vn sedan.

V o c i ; ! ;  1936 DeLuxe'
NI.i*ie** 1936 Pontiac *e-1

dl' Ma

Mi . Glenn Jones entered the 
ho.-pital Tuesday for medical 
treatment.

Travis Fox is improving nicely.
Miss Anabel Pennington is im- 

pi ving front a sinus operation.

and two daughters and her par
ent-.

Mi- Reynold.- was horn in New 
Castle. Butler County, Penn., in 
1866. The family .ame to Steph-1 i 
. ns County. Texas, in 1x73. and j 
from that county moved to the , 
place on Pease River in 1878 "  hi Ii 
was then Hardeman County. In 
1882, Mrs. Reynolds lived for a 
time in the Chickasaw Nation, now 
Oklahoma, and during that time 
was married to J. H. Reynolds. 
They lived in that section until 
I 89 i when they returned here and 

! tiled on land three miles west of 
Paducah in Cottle County. Since 
1908 Mrs. Reynold« has resided in r 
the Vivian community and Crow-!

"she has three living children,
C H. Reynolds of Vivian, J. B

JUDGE .1. C. ROBERTS 
(1840-1912)

Elections for school trustee« 
wire held throughout tile county 
Saturday. April 1. and ,he follow
ing men were elected as school of
ficials for their respective di«- 
tricts:

Four Corners — Geo. Cates re
elected and W. W. Kimxi-y.

Thalia— J. D. Miller, Tom Ab- 
ston and A. B. Wisdom, the last f 
which was re-elected.

Gamblevillo— Lewollen Morgan.
Margaret— J. S. Owens.
Black— N. A. Nichols.
Vivian— R. S. llaskcw was re

elected.
Riverside— L. F. Ward. Luther 

Tamplin (re-elected) and Roy 
Avers. - In- la«t of which wn« elect
ed to fill the unexpired term of it. 
M. Gregg.

Foard City —  Perry Gamble. 
Henry Johnson and Monroe Athcy.

Claytonville— G. (\ Owens.
Good Creek— H. K. Black.
T. N. Bell was re-elected -t 

county trustee-at-large. S i 1 a « 
Moore was elected as county cho J 
trustee for precinct 2 and A. 
Weatherall was elected for pre
cinct 3.

BIRTH
___ J. C. Roberts was the first judge

Reynolds "of New Mexico and H . , of Foard County and the second 
M. Reynolds who lives near Tha-1 judge of Hardeman County. He
lia.

To Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chism 
o f Crowell, a son, Luther D., 

was born in 1840 and died in 1912.1 March 29.

DR. AV. H. ADAMS 
(1842-1922)

Dr. W. H. Adams wa- Crowell’s 
and Foard County’s pioneer doc
tor. He was born in 1842 and 
died in 1922. He wa« a typical 
country doctor of the eighties and 
nineties traveling far and wide to 
attend the sick.

,r Wiggins. Bernice F.tzgeiald. 
Bob Lilly in<i J. AV. Connell will 
lepre-.-nt Crowell in the track 

. i field meet

Crowell Essayists
Win Two Divisions

In the class A grammar grades 
rc.i ' mi tine contest a; the coun
ty Intel scholastic League meet 
held here March 27 and 2s Mar- 
garet Long of Crowell won fir«t. 
The results of thi« contest were 
not 1 Mined until this week a.« the 
nape - were «ent ut f the coun
ty for judging.

Mary Elizabeth Hughston o f  
C r,.well t ok first place in high 
.«vh i>1 doision. In the clu«s B 
division Margaret Joiner o f Riv
erside won fir-t and Faye Mc- 
Curlev of Margaret wa- »warded 
higtj honors in the rural school di
vision.

Faye McCurlev an,) Verna Ray 
Marshall. Margaret’s arithmetic 
team, won first place in the rural 
-ehools' arithmetic contest.

OIL LEASE

The Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
panv leased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. McMillan all of sub-division 
No. 44 of the F. D. Hendrix Pasture 

^survey which contains 130 acres.
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an go U’ on altead 
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r.i . Sollis and 
.. rav with Mr. and

nu>n>. unci tuituiy.
immell

M is. it. H. B'< in - of Aleirgaret.
Mr. Ali». Rilt Mi 11. i man lYhath y

»punt Friday u Sunday and \:»abv of Tha lia «pent Sumía;.
with is Ileal itna na M-'. und M -. l leste r What-

S< . ttin of Alairjcai v. t -pent 'ey.
Tuesilay wilth ftimds iti th1ÍS CO ill- iV. Cnrroll and son«. Litotimunit and Alilburn, v iited in PaducahRi>l 
iteli i

*crt M 
icy a

cKinnev c 
mi J. \\

î Da
Huctill' " a Wed! le.-day.

Roy AL«while Sauri dav afterne n. Mr'. and Air . ton and
Klba and Melba Sim mems and diluir liter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun-

Diet.. TranLinell speITT Sat ut day day ivi'.b elative « in t rowell.
with l leu and Ft ance:« Hanks Dt ".ri> Si anon di Foard City
i f  Cu.u w ell. Saturday nlght and Sunday

Kat ! Whi taker and fami!iy spent vvith Alilburn (a :troll.
from Satui day until Mumlay vis- Lit:tU' Lav erne Staine- o f Vet-
ituvg on tht• Plains. non j«pent this wt-ek with All'. and

Bei t Hanks ami family of Mrs. Roy Alst- ii.
C rowiill «tient Sundav with George Mi - A. J. Ball aid und hildren
I^wis and :family. of e’ i'i will visited Mr. und AIis.

and relatives here last week-end.
Several from here attended thi 

P. T. A. banquet neld at Kive- 
in-One last Friday nijrHt.

Roy Ilotfman and T. E. Law- 
oil visited Milwee Lewis of 

Lockett lust Friday night.
Mi.-. S. (¡. l ’resley and sons, J. 

H. and S. <i. Jr., of Chillicothe, 
are visiting he: parents, Mr. ami 
.ilis. J. (.'. Davis, this week.

Mr. Quin y Lee Rutledge and 
| Miss Mary Turner of War were 
united ii mat i lage .it Vernon Sat- 
•.iiduy, A,>ril 4. They are vi-it- 
:nit ni.- parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Rutledge .d this place.

On Same Farm
E X V . U r . i n  Carter, o f Crow- 

’ sehool during her ub-

C LAYTO N  VILLE
(By I ’airlee Wiatherred)

MRS. BETTIE THOMSON

L. C. Wisdom and family visit
ed relatives at F aril City Mon
day.

Ed Higgs Saturday evening.
J. K. Ford. Mr-. Walter Cates 

i  Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra f Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Race 

Crowell visited N. A. Nichol« and Higgs of Crowell spent Sunday 
family Sunday afternoon. with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Higgs and

Mr. and Mrs Clint Simmons family
and J hr Nichols visited Tom Several from this
Hackney and family of Hardeman attended the funeral of the little

Mis. Bittie Thomson was born 
in Hairison County. Texas, Oct. 
11, ISM. Her mother died when 
she was very young and she, with 
her father, went to Arkansas. Her 
father died there, and after seven 
years, she moved back to Harrison 

community County "ith her sister’s family.

O. C. Brown of Chalk is visit
ing Mr. and Airs. U. W. Blown 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Vessel and 
daughter of IT  well visited Mr. 
and Mrs. .). M. Weatherred Sun
day evening.

Mrs. J. M. Weatherred and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Golden and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Vessel of Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of 
Truscott visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Weath 
day.

Doyle Whitley of Good Creek 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Baylor Weatherred.

ell taught
sence.

Russie
ited in this 
i'riday evening.

< |yde Barker 
is visiting Mr.

Ras

Kasl.erry of Vivian vis- 
community a while

of Marie 
and Mrs.

Barker and family.
There will be an 

gram at the 
night. April 
Slid hert

Okla., 
A. W.

Weatherred, Sun-

County Friday.
Jim Naron attended court at 

Clarendon Monday.
Sam North of Swearingen vis

ited W C. Trammell and family 
a while Saturday aftv • n

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Met y mov
ed into their new home Monday.

Leonard Boren and family vis
ited relatives at Grow Sunday.

Mr.-. J. D. Buraev o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mr-. ( N

Mrs. A. R. Johnson of Beaver 
is spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. L. C. Wisdom, 
and family.

1 tl-montha-old daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gotchie Mints of Thalia Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family of Black visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claudius Carroll Sundav.

She herself, drove a double yoke 
of oxen to a covered wagon from | 
Arkansas to Texas.

She was married to Dan F. 
Thomson in Milam County in 1872 
and they lived there until 18P1 | 
when thev moved to Hardeman

John S. Ray. with his father and 
his father's family, came to this 
section of the country in 1881 and 
has since resided on the place 
where he now lives, with the excep- 

mi t*m iwr I, i, I tion of several years spent
Lizzie Hester and little daugh- Crowell when he he 

ter, Wanda, of Crowell visited
Mrs. Jim Polk Sunday.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Egbert Fi-h and son. Her-
M: a.,d \ ] w  p Hlire- at- County and the next year they I bert, returned home Saturday af-

t. nde : the funeral of Mrs. Bi own moved to a farm in Foard County. | ter spending several days in the
at Hart old Tuesday. Mrs. Higgs In 11*00 they moved .o Crowell | home o f their daughter and sis-
renuiined then for several day.- 811,1 ran u hotel where many cow- ter, Mrs. Marvin Sosebee,
• t friends. ' boys made their headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of Mr. Thomson passed av^py in l l » l3 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs

fices. The farm is located in 
Rayland community. Rayland was 
named for his father.

Mr. Ray was born in Boyle ( oun- 
ty. Kentucky. He married Mi s 
Addie L. Hunt in 181*7 and three 
children were born to them. They 
are Jo Rav of W estport. * min.. 
Mrs. M. M. Davidson of Sand 
Springs, Okla.. mil Mrs. 1). G. 

... Spruill, of Colorado Springs. Mr- 
of An- Ray died in 11*17. His father died 

his mother died

Faster pro- ,
school house h riday ,
K>. directed by Mrs. .

Breedlove.
Meiini- Hudgens of Arizona is 1 

vi-iting l:is parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B G. Hudgens. (

T. M. Whitby returned home 
jda> from Odessa where he had I. 

been'working for several weeks.
Mr. :n d Mt Sam Mills and 

(laughter. Sammy Gene, of Crow- 
Mi spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi-. G. G. Mills and family.

Harold Lynn Canup spent Sat- 
lii'dav night and Sunday with his 

■el. Mi-. R. N. Barker, of
Crowell. .

I„,ua Johns n, who t- attending 
- hool it Abilene, spent a few 
day- with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Henry Johnson, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rader spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Rodes of Thalia.

Mrs. W. M. Randolph is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Rav Jones, 
and family of Naeona.

Mr, and Mrs. Jot Rader and lit-, and Mrs. J. A. Ashford. At'l 
in tie daughter. Mary Alice, visited I time they lived in a h»lf!L 

Id county of- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rader of Tha- on Pease Rivet about on«| 
located in the lia Sunday. | west o f Old Margaret, ant|L

Mrs. M. L. Owens visited Mr. lone year later they ntorMfl 
ami Mrs. BUI Owens o f Sudan t Margaret where Mr. 
Saturday- and Sunday. She waslerated a blacksmith shop ugf 
aei-mpanied by Mr. and Mrs. I family moved f  1 ■ well ski 
Tanner Billington of Crowell. after the town wa- organoUl

--------------------- ! Mr. Ashford wa- in the black
FOREST AIR PURE 1 business here for many

--------- Wallace Ashford Conn«'
Forest air is pure because the born April 11 1. IKTs. ¡n ^  

leaves of the trees act as a filter. County. He bi am« mod 
c itching most of the dust and bac- when an infant a was rets] 
tni.i that would otherwise pollute “ Uncle" Jimmie A--,ford 
it. Moreover, a forest ha- a deft- first wife, who wa- a -.-tcroll 
■ :-e hvg on it influence mi the land lace’s father. II. ‘ as lived I

W. A. (Ras) CONNER

^  • A. ( Ras ) t inner 
Hardeman County m the

I 1884 with his foster patent̂ !

(Tester Whatley Friday evening.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal CarrolD

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Edward- and

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green and 
family f  Crowell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jones of

..on. in 11*02, and his mother died in
Miss Myrna Holman. Mrs. Char- l ‘.t08. both deaths securing in thi

Children of this nioncer ouulc lie Campbell, Mrs. Marion Crowell county. . .. ,,
an Mr‘ S H Purvear of San An-, and Mrs. E. Fox of Crowell and Although Mr. Ray ha not lived ¡¡rout d it. a fact that has been con- practically all of 1 life.
' ni," Mrs 11. W. Norwood * of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and fam- on this land continuously for fifty- firmili by a number of villages in
Vi on Mrs. D. P. Be.itv >f Wich- ’ il.v of Gamltkville, attended the two year.-, he has made a crop Ind a wt-ii-h have never been at- |.,A1I#

play "The Night Owl,”  given at assisted in making a crop on tin ta> k- H i.urtng cholera epidemics j(t, „btained at Tin New
.he' Vivian school house Friday same farm for that number of in their district due to their be
ligrht. ' years. mg surrounded by dense, protect

Miss Anita Fish spent Sunday He married Miss Alary B. Mus- ir.g woods.— < oilier s Weekly.
night and Monday in the home of j ¡tester in 11*11*. From 1 '.♦04 to ------------*---------
Mrs. E. L. Redwine of Paducah, i 1008 Mr. Ra.v was sheriff of Foard \ Control of Language

Hines Clark ofita Falls and Mr 
Crowell.

“ Aunt Bettie’’ now makes 
home with her daughters.

her

Extra copie- : .hi- { 

for 10c a copy.

daug*“ i R ! i rta Lee. n, ved to Fi aid City spent last Friday night 
Clyde. Texas. Saturday. James Ed-

heve last week. This is the second 
study course she has taught here 
in the last year.

Mrs. Mollie Clark spent last

Miss Russie Rasberry spent last County and troni 11' 12 to l'.'ltl be

in the home of her parents, Mr.

“ " Mis1' #Alargi,R Davis' -pent last Week end with Mr8’ Gan'ett Shultz ¡

Dr. Hines Clark
PH Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re«. Tel. 62

week in tht home o f her sister. 
Mrs. Fred Taylor, and husband of 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen and J. 
E. Baty left last Saturday for I.o- 
Angeles, Calif. They were ac- 

jeompanied by Mrs. Other Allen 
and family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr- Clyde Patterson 
and daughter. Betty Joyce, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Air. and Airs. Earnest 

|T' le and family of Five-in-One.
AIi-- Juanita Sullivan o f  Alin- 

i eral Well s conducted a B. T. U. 
! Study Course at the Baptist Church

week with AIi«s Ola Carter of served as county anil district clerk 
Crowell.

Alt', and Mrs. \V. O. Fish and 
, ., , .children spent Sundav in the home

and famiiy o f Lockett. ot- Mrs. Fish’s sister, Mrs. Bob
Mrs; J ' , C' ? avls , ° t  Chj ld^ ^  Price, of Rayland. 

spent Wednesday night of last Everyone come to Sunday school 
wttk in the home >̂f his parents, j sunday morning at 10:30 and

bring some one with you. Also 
singing Sunday night.

FOARD CITY
(By Geo. Canup)

GO O D CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

S T A R  B I A D ® *
-their' keenness 

never varies

Ml. and Airs. J. C. Davis.
Truman Featherston and Aliss 

Viola Jones were united in nia- 
rrage la-t Saturday night in Ver
non. They will make their home 
in this community.

Bill Dewberry and Airs. Alae 
Ladd spent Sunday with Air. and 
Alls. Ed Aimstrong o f  Doans.

Airs. Buck Clark spent the week
end in the home of her daughter,
Airs. Alarie Long, of Vernon.

Mr. and Alts. Earl Skipworth of i week.
Vernon visited in the J. C. Davis Airs. Rufus Nalls visited her 
home Sunday night. brother, George Foster, of Clay-

Several from here attended the lOnville Tuesday, 
i funeral of the small baby of Air. j Ah', and Mrs. Henry Meharg of 
and Airs. Gotchie .Mints of Thalia Crowell spent last week-end with 

! Sunday. her parents. Ah', and Mrs. J. T.
Mr. and Airs. Truett Neill were Black.

| called last Sunday to the bedside Mrs. Tanner of Alargaret is 
! of hi- sister. Airs. Ed Self, of visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. W.

Leroy Cox of Lubbock return
ed home Monday after a week’s 
visit with relatives here.

Aliss Dorothy Love visited Miss 
Thelma Odell of Crowell last

(MADE SINCE 18*0 
t y the inventors of
the original safety 
ra x o r. S t a r  B la d e .
have 56 years of pre-

’ cision experience . _ 1« Jtirte?i -ß S S s s s aedges. It you I0e to
S ta r  Blade D M -. 

Brooklyn, New York-

nTGOIIWDEVER-KMW
RAZORS

Five-in-One, who is ill with pneu
monia.

| Mr. anil Airs. T. F. Lambert 
took their daughter, Ruby Lee, to 

| Wichita last Friday for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberson and 
Mr. and Airs. Paul Roberson of 
Lockett, Air. and Airs. Bei-t Abston 
and family. Air. and Airs. Roy 
Hoffman of Riverside. Air. and 
Airs. Roberson and family of Lock
ett. anil Air. and Mrs. Hubert 
Abston spent Sunday in the home 

I of Mr. and Airs. Hubert Rober
son.

Air. and Mrs. Gu- Neill of Tha
lia were supper guests o f Mr. and

Odell.
John Wheeler of Foard City 

spent the week-end with his sis
ter, Airs. Rufus Nall.

Mr. and Airs. George Foster of 
Claytonville visited their sister. 
Mrs. Nalls, Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Vessels of Crowell 
is staying with her daughter, Airs. 
F. A. Hinkle, who is very ill.

Mr. and Airs. W. Al. Godwin of 
Claytonville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. AL Hinkle and Air. and Airs. 
J. P. Whitley Sunday.

Airs. Estel Hibdon of Naeona is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. K. 
Black, a few days.

Bill Parkhill and family and

Alls. A. B. Covington was all- no s■ 'i<! footing, 
ed to Lake Kemp Friday morning 
on account of her mother, Alt-.
Crutchfield, being ¡11.

1 Mrs. Laura Johnson and Air. 
and Airs. John Johnson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Autry lohn.-un a 

1 few days last week in New Alex- 
I ico.

A large crowd attended the pie 
j supper and program here Friday 
l night. The pies brought $14.60.

F. U. Powell and Aliss Reid en
tertained their pupils with a pic
nic Thursday night.

Bryant Johnson visited friends 
and relatives in Jones County <>\- 
er the week-end.

Air. and Airs. Claude Callaway 
and son, Daniel, of Crowell anil 
J. W. AIcDaniel of Truscott at
tended the pie supper here Friday 
night.

Nina Covington, who has been 
working in Paducah for several 
weeks, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Lewis Roberts wa« absent 
from school a few days last week

Words may be either servants 
or masters. I f  the former they 
may -afely guide us in the way 
of truth. I f  the latter they in
toxicate the brain and lead into 
wamps of thought where there is

H. SCHINDLER I
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,-------------Ta

.Mrs. Truett Neill Tuesday night of i daughter. Airs. Oliver Jones, o f 
last week. Alargaret visited R. H. Jones Jsun-

Mr. and Airs. George Cribbs | day. 
and family and Vernie Lee Jor- ----------------------
dan of Bridgeport, visited friends j M AR G AR ET

SHIP BY MOTOR FREIGHT
QUICK and D E P E N D A B L E  SERVICE

wE O PERATE the only insured freight 
trucks in and around Crowell. Twentv-

four hour service from Fort Worth and Dal
las. We specialize in hauling livestock. 
Eight-hour service to Fort Worth market. 
Every load insured.

Trail Blazers
-OF-

Forty-five Years  Ago
W e  congratulate you on the completion of a

TASK W ELL DONE

You have done your part in the development of Foard 
County and you have done it well. In appreciation we are
planning for you—

(By Mrs. John Kerley)

FOARD COUNTY’S
FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE

While you are in Crowell see us for Conoco Gas, Exide 
Batteries, Germ Processed Oil, Complete Station Service.

We Fix Flats

Girsch Service Station

Jim Owens was elected trustee 
as a result of the school trustee 
election Saturday.

Airs. Arthur Bell has been ill 
several days and Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook is ill at this writing.

J. R. A. Powers and several 
others of Vernon visited his son, 
Arthur Powers, and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Airs. Fred Taylor re
turned Monday of last week from 
Oklahoma City. Miss Margie 
Davis of Rayland, who went with 
them, remained with them after 
their return until Saturday night 
when they accompanied her home.

Little Joe Chapman of Thalia 
spent Saturday night in the Bert 
Finley home.

Johnnie Wright visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Jonas of Wichita 
Falls Sunday of last week. Mrs. 
Wright, who had been there rev- 
era! days, returned home with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley 
and children, Anita and Jaque- 
lena, and Mr. and Mrs. John Wes
ley and little daughter, Alma 
Ixrucile, o f Riverside, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ew'ing were dinner 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Carl Rob
erts Sunday of last week.

Misses Opal and Ruby Priest 
visited Miss Anita Fesley of Riv
erside Sundav.

W. A. Priest visited Mr. Jones 
of Riveiaide Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Chapman and sev
eral others of Thalia visited in 
the Bert Finley home Sunday o f 
last week.

Temp Fletcher of Holliday, for
merly of this place, ha- been in a 
serious condition fpr several days 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

The freeze last week destroyed 
all beans, potatoes, eta., trat were 
growing in gardens here.

Welcome “Old Timers”
To FOARD CO UNTY’S

FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE
CELEBRATION, APRIL 27-28.

Come! Bring All the Remaining Survivors and Their
Descendants.

The Good Old. Never-to-be-Forgotten Dav» -1885 to 1900!

But lone be fo i^c iow J fb  'eTnbFr*H the very spot that Crowell ia built on, 
- k before ( rm' el! hil(l a house built of LUM BER there was one LONE

,‘Ve‘l in>  Crowell*, for* whom the City was
T esides.M r’ Rowell and his family. a few gillion prairie' dogi.

W t f l l f f j V h e U" kS' \ ° r d running n;zarcKFhappa,;ii
closed Oh !  T ! the sp;‘ca hat was left after the yard gate was
ell family at times. * " ' "  tGn 'Pcd° 8 antl tarrantulas lived with the Crow-

J Îee J l!g!lfaL0T :̂ Â , ® Wdtch.,nTesqui.te’ a few tufts of buffalo grass.
~-°-r-e~ - - P- le grass’ pract»cally nothing else but B L U E  GLISTENINGT H I S T I  i l inn i0T , * “ " V »  out rsnufc U L . lS l f c m i> u

or dena sufficed für living q u U e r t f o f - 8—  ^  the P a ir ie  dog holes
cattle, antelope and covotes. everything except the wild horses,

south of H ie^nk 'oT crow ^Y ' anH^n^?« west and one block
sion there. Crowell, and can be easily located now by the depres-

had* everTeerf o n e n o t h b c"---Ten- ̂ ° t h e y  lived 20 miles apart, 
down came, at any dugout or one
welcome, and thei

,’ors.

M. 1886. Margaret (OM
Sand Rock. The Good Old DayC The hY l i  w u nd ,°-Ur T h° o1 C  
Drouth ¡ (he « ^ h o p p e r *  ; a .K a d Æ e  ^ ^ ^ e T Ä ^ S e r  K
he was.

It’s the Younger Generation That Frets IVnf 50
years ago. This is child’s play to them now. ‘ ' N 1 th 01d*T,mer8 of '

COME, VISIT ME AT M Y FUR N ITUR E  STORE.

W. R. WOMACK
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from Neighboring Communities
¡u v I r s id e
v Bonnie Schroeder)

, Luther Marlow
n and Mr. anti Mrs.

1 WalVi'1 and children yis-
Mrs. J. L. Manning

rer?elatnt- of Knox Coun-
in* the week-end.
W idkin> spent the week- 
**thi j  1.. Short home of

“ p.amia Thompson spent 
i . ‘n.i with relatives at 

« ! ? "  H<r brother, < arval 
n ‘uni wife, accompanied

2  Sunday afternoon.5 * 5 »  «  t±
C. K. Blevins. R. G. 

a and R »'• Johnson. 
onj Mr- Glen Fox and bab>j 
“ Si* were dinner guests of 
j Mrs. Columbus hox Sun-

Viola Jones and Truman 
Jon wci e united in mar- 
n Verm"1 >t 5 p. m Satur- 
The britit n daughter o f 
¿ Mr- Sam Jones and the 
jga . ,.f Mr. and Mrs. A.

thp '\7 Whitten and sons, 
id H,'. and Mr. and Mias. 
Whitten, accompanied by 
,A M Hersrhel Butler of 
Jent : m Tuesday until 

' v in Oklahoma City and 
it In Thev were acconipa- 
omc bv Mrs. H. G. Sim- 
wh„ ha«l been visiting there. 
an,l Mr Jimmie Rodgers 
d$ visited Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
lloyna Tuesday, 
and Mr- K. M. Key have re
word from their son. Glen, 
,S been working at Weslaco 

»■inter, that he is working 
Wales. Florida, 
nl Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
■liters attended a farewell 
■en Sunday afternoon for 
Mrs. Theodore H. Kern

and family of Lockett, who are 
leaving soon to make their home 
near San Antonio.

Mrs David Lee Owens returned 
to hei home at Margaret Tuesday i 
ulter spend in«' <|Uite a while with i 
her mother, Mrs. Ben Bradford

Mias Jessie Oliver returned to 
her home at Benjamin Wednesday 
at ter a visit with her sister, Mi- 
W allace Scales.

Miss Merledene ami Jim Whit
ten, accompanied by Mrs. iva Ruth 
Cribbs of Thalia, spent Sunday 
and Monday at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr.-. Cloi- Castlebury 
of Hinds visited Mr. and Mr- Her
man Gloyna Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Key. who was ¡11 ¡a-t 
week, is able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Margaret spent Friday with Mi 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Several trom this community 
attended the fune al of little 
Sandra Lee Mints at Thaliu Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten, Harry Sim-' 
monds, and H. G. Simm .nds left 
Sunday night for Ada, Okla.. to at
tend the funeral of their nephew 
and grandson, Bobby Simmonds, 
who died Sunday following a ¡wo 

i weeks’ illness of tlu and pneu 
i monia. He was 1 1 month- old. 
He is survived by his parent-. Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Simmonds. and 
a sister, Patsy.

| Mr. and Mrs. Horn >f Four, 
Corners spent Sunny with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Blevins.

Mr. and Mr.-. Herman Gloyna 
and sons were dinner gut ts of 
Mr. and Mis, Herman Shultz f 

I Five-in-One Sunday.
Clifton Taylor was able to re

turn to the home of his paients, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Taylor. Satur
day from the home of hi- grand
mother, Mrs. A. E. Howard, of 
Vernon.

Hazel Faugh-n of Rayland spent 
Friday night and Saturday in the 
C. C. Austin home.

Maxene Horn of Four Corners 
spent Saturday night with Rudell 
Blevin-.

Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
I ropps ,t Gilliland were in Tiut>-
cott 1 uesilay.

Mrs. I. .\|. Speck, Mrs. D. D. 
Mineoaugh and children of Ciay- 
tonvilk iml Henry Campbell of 
i towelI spent Sunday at the Big 
1 ranch with Mr. ind Mrs. Tom 
Moody and Frank Gilland.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie W->od)

General Directors of Foard’s 45th Anniversary Jubilee
Contagious Diseases 
Should be Reported 

To Health Officers

$1 for the next 5 
I months of

THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY

\KE the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit
wisdom, the companionship 
charm that have made th« 
ntir. for -eventy-five years
,rira'- nv st quoted and
t cheri-bt d magazine.

i $1 i "tinning this ad)

1 ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
8 Arlington St., Boston

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

Presley Chilcnat of Pettit is 
here spending the week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Wood, Sunday, a daughter.

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian Church met with 
Mrs. Van Browning Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Hutton returned to 
her home in Knox City Tuesday 
after several days visiting here 
with relatives.

Roy Brown of Oklahoma i here 
vi-iting his sister, Mrs. E. F.. 
Acker.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Brow lei's 
baby was seriously burned Tues- 

I day w hen she fell in a pan of hot 
j ashes. _

Mr. and Mrs. V yndol Speck of 
I Claytonville spent Sunday with 
j Mrs. Speck’s mother. Mrs. Bays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Propp- of

THANKS TO THE PIONEERS
Ha 1 it not liven for you we would not now be 
tiu n ading Electrical Contractor in Crowell.

\\\ are the Pioneer Electricians. Me sell 
Phil' ' radios which is also a Pioneer.

1 r the best in lighting and all electrical 
work, see us.

May the Pioneers have the time of their lives 
during the

Mi. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph
were called tf> Comanche, Texas,
I uc-duy on account of the serious 
illness of Mr. Randolph’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Battentield 
rt*turntMi 1 riday from Dallas where 
Mr. Battentield attended the gin- 
ners’ convention.

Mr. and Mr Allen and daugh
ter ol Quanah visited their son 
ami brother, Cleston Allen, and i 
vvite here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey vis- 
• *'d relatives in Granite, Okla., 
la-' week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Likely of 
Smith Vernon visited theli giand- 
mother. .Mrs. J. K. Langley, nere 
a while Sunday afternoon.

Edwin Oliver of Benjamin visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Mr-. Munson Welch of Crowell 
'if(ted Mrs. J. A. Stovall here a 
while M a.day afternoon.

Mrs. W. K. Latham and children 
l ave i earned to »heir r»me in 
Okemah, Okla., after several 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. 
L A .  Stovall, who is ill here.

Mrs. i. R. Flesher and FTank 
F'lesher and family pf Crowell vis-1 
ited E. S. I-’lesher and family here 
Sunday.

Georg« Lindsey visited rela- 
live- in Altus, Okla., last week
end.

Fred Brown ami family visited 
relative- .1 Seymour Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Hukill and son of 
Vernon vi-ited her narents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lindsey, here 1. st 
week-end.

Mrs. J. K. Langley returned 
home from Wichita F'alls Sunday 
where she visited relatives last
week.

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Capps of 
A’ ink visited 1 datives here a few 
days last week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of 
Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. McClen
don and Miss Lorene Shultz of Pa
ducah, Misses Mary Grace Shultz 

i and Corene Haney of Wichita 
Falls and Bernice Webb of Ver- 

jiioii, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Likely 
f  South Vernon, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Claude Callaway. Mrs. Ella Long 
and Mrs. Maggie French of Crow
ell attended the funeral of little 
Sandra Lee Mints here Sunday.

Miss Ima Moore of Vernon vis
ited relatives here Monday.

Erwin Reed visited his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. \Y. A. Reed, in Kirk- 
and last week-end.

Mr-. Roy Ricks of Perryton vis- 
ted Mrs. G. W. Seales here Wecl- 
esdav of la-t week.

L ' in Mr. and Mrs. . Luthe 
hism. March J1.’ , 1 boy, Q. D.
M I ui— Stovall 1 as returned 

- lie ho: e In Seattle. Wa-h„ a! 
r -e». rul weeks’ visit with rela

tives here.
W. I. Cox and family visited 

vith relative- in Lawton. Ukla., 
. last week-end.

Zacl Medlin and family o f Chil- 
licothe visited relatives here Sun
day.

W 11 r very triad to report Mrs. 
.!. A. Stovall t 1 be at home from 
t e hospital and to be improving. 
The Methodist W. M. S. met with 
hei Monday afternoon in a Bible 
i tudy.

Rev. T. E. Eldridge of Vemon. 
li e-iding elder of the Vernon ilis- 
trirt, will preach at the Methodist 
< Lurch here Sunday morning. 
Lunch will he served at the hurch 
and luarterly tonference will be 
held ¡n the afternoon.

J. R. BEVERLY GEORGE SELF ELI SMITH

George Self, Eli Smith and J. R. Beverly were selected by the Farmers’ anil Business Men’s Asso
ciation a- general directors o f Foard County’s Forty-fifth Anniversary Jubilee at a banquet held Feb
ruary 16. Mr. Self is general director and Mr. Smith and Mr. Beverly were appointed as assistants.

OLD SETTLERS MAY STICK 
WITH THE OLD HOMESTEAD

Free permits in certain cases 
are being given to elderly people 
who wish to live out their lives in 
their old homes on lands being 
acquired for national-forest areas, 
the Forest Service says. It is not 
a blanket policy to be applied in
discriminately. but in exceptional 
cases of the aged, it may be done 
so that forest lands of public value 
can be brought under proper care. 
The established policy is to deal 
considerately with the occupants 
of purchased land.

Elderly owners often are willing

or even anxious to sell to the Gov
ernment, -o that the lai d may be 
preserved in forest areas, but hesi
tate at their age to seek new 
homes. They wish an acre or two 
for the rest o f their lives in fa 
miliar surroundings.

The Forest Service has for some 
time given special use permits to 
former owners and tenant-. These 
permits allow them, upon the pay
ment of a nominal rental, to stay 
until it is to their advantage to 
move.

The Forest Service acquires 
lands only through voluntary sale 
by owners. There is no condemna

t ion  of land, except for occasional

friendly suits to clear title. More 
than 8,000,000 acres in a score 
of -tates have been approved for 
purchase in the last 2 years.

Austin, Texa-. —  In speaking 
about epidemics, Dr. John W. 
Brown, Stat Health Officer, stat
ed that if doctor.-, nurses, house
holders, and others would report 
th- occunen-e of any communi
cable disease immediately to the 
local health officer, that many «*pi- 
demic- could be prevented or 
greatly curtailed.

The control o f preventable dis
eases depend,- upon the perfect 
reporting of all eases. It is neces
sary to secur" information as to 
when ami where eases occur be
fore the proper -tep: for the con
trol of these ea-es can be taken. 
Every "pld mic -tarts with one 
ea-e and the do tor- engaged in 
protecting the public health are 
intere.-vd in locating this first 
case to prevent its spread to oth
ers.

Some of the contagious diseases 
are quarantinable. This is not 
done to punish the persons involv
ed for having the di-ease, but to 
protect the well. The quarantine 
-ign is not a disgrace but a badge 
of good citizenship, as it showe 
that household is trying to protect 
others from contracting a con
tagious disease.

Try Classified Ads for results.

“IN MAKING"
Hundreds of persons will par- 

¡tcipate in the pageant. "Texas in 
the Making" which will be pre- 
-ented April 21 at Paris’ Centen
nial year celebration.1 _________________

CADDO LAKE
Official opening o f the Caddo 

Luke State park near Marshall on 
May 4 and 5 will be made the oc- 

| casion of a Marshall Centennial 
i year celebration.

DR. G. N. W ILSO N
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

201 Waggoner Bank BM f., 
Vernon, Texas

Pioneer Cowhand

A SHORT SHORT STORY
for people who want to pick 

the right low-priced car!
(READING  TIME, 31 SECO\ DS)

What is the only low-priced car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES?
CHEVROLET—the only complete loic-priced car!

FORTY-FIFTH A N N IV E R S A R Y  JUBILEE  

in Crowell, April 27-28

Thank you again,

c l a u d e  c. McLa u g h l in

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Invites you and your friends to attend 

the Celebration of Foard County s

FO R TY -F IFTH  BIRTHDAY  

April 27 and 28. W. F. THOMSON

What is the only low-priced car with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP?
CHEVROLET— the only complete loic-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*?
CHEVROLET—the only complete loic-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION?
CHEVROLET—the only complete loic-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE?
CHEVROLET— the only complete loic-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
CHEVROLET—the only complete lour-priced car!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

Make our store your hang-out for the 

Jubilee. We’ll see that you are treated 

right. We’re looking for you. Don't 

fail us.

W. F. Thomson of this city set
tled on a farm about four miles 
northeast of the present site of 
Crowell, January 5, 1890. He was 
single at that time and moved 
here with his father, Had Thom
son. and family.

Mr. Thomson first came here in 
1888 and worked as a cowboy on 
the Witherspoon ranch one spring 
after which he returned to his 
home in Williamson County.

He returned to this part of the 
state again in 1890 and worked 
a« a cowboy on several ranches 
near here until his marriage to 
Miss Emma Presley at Bryan. Tex
as. August 4. 1898.

Mr. Thomson was born in Milam 
County December 14, 1868. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomson now live in 
Crowell and the four children born 
to them also live here. They are 
Adrian. Henry Earl, Walter and 
Mrs. Mike Brown.

Mr. Thomson served as county 
commissioner for precinct four up 
until a few years ago.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

CHEVROLET
ow Á/ CompYetfe Y b w -p rice d  CaA?

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT CHEVROLET’S 

LOW PRICES

0 A  A  f— AND (IP . List price of Kew Standard Coupe at Flint, 
sJ iy O  Mich. K ith bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list price 

it $20 additional. *h'nee-Action on Master Models only, $20 additional. 
Prices quoted in this adiertisement are list at Flint, Mich., and subject 
to change without notice. Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan.

roa economical transportation

A GENERAL MOTOR* VALUE

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  I N S T A L L M E N T  P L A N - M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  TO S U I T  Y O U R  P U R S E

M. &  S. Chevrolet Co.
CROW ELL, TEX A S

■Jr ’
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THANKS

T ie publii.at ii( n o f this edition
o f  The F ard Courity New- has
been qt:litt? un u:rider taki’. kr ; o i!* ‘the
régulai foie e t*f the paper. how-
ever, tltere ! as been a great doal
o f  pleasure to JO i long with the
haul w jrk. Wt? hav<e had the full
co-operat ion of our business nun

um

and everybody has been very kind 
in furnishing us much needed in
formation and has assisted us 
in other ways and we greatly ap
preciate th - splendid co-opera
tion. It would be impossible to 
mention all of these, but those 
who have assisted in any way. 
whatever, please accept our sin
cere thanks. But for mch eo-op- 
eration. thi- edition, or any >th- day 
er. for that matter, would be im
possible. Many new cuts have been 
furnished u« which have been o f  
great tip n ma-inf .: s tie
possible. The business men of 
Crowell have been very liberal in 
buying of space in this issue.
We sincerely appreciate all as
sistance rendered us in any way.

We have made an effort to se
cure cuts for pictures of every 
pioneer citizen that it was possi- j 
ble to get. however, there are oth- . 
ers who have been identified with , 
the pioneering of this section that 
we do not have, but would like to 1 
have, and if there are any who * 
can yet furnish them, we will be 
glad to use them. In fact, each i 
issue of the paper, until the Jubi
lee is over, will be dedicated to the 
pioneers.

SENIORS DOWN 
CANDIDATES IN j 
FRAY MONDAY

Horn, Wiggins Take 
Pigskin Over Line 

For Veterans

Vernon Delegation to 
Be Here for Jubilee

Pease City in 1880

From Orabelle Robert,
(Klida. N. M.)

“ I f  nothing happens to keep 
away I will he there for the celt 
hration. April 27-28.”

From Mr*. E. S. Darby
(Stockton. Calif.) i The

“ Thank you very kindly for the of supplanting

i Plans for sending a large dib- 
gat bn from Vernon to toa 
County’s Forty-fifth Anniversary 

>u> Jubilee to be held at t i>'\vell A 
27 and 28 were launched at ■ 
recent meeting ot the \t ,n»> 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 1 
lectors.

lirectors approved the plan 
ihe combined 

clubs with

tra

The senior .fi'iusters Ufeat 
the candidate- for -he 11*26 :quad 
12 io 0 in the local nigh school 
stadium Monday night. The sen
ior -quad nad 1* iettermen front 
last year’s regular «quad.

Both ihe touchdowns came in 
ihe ihird quarter, me of them

invitation to help celebrate the luncheon of local civic 
lubilee. Regret it is impossible to the Cr well \i.-it as the •»atuje 
attend thi-- great get-together, but the regular “ Friendship 1 ,l\

great program on Monday of ̂ Acquam, am looking forward 
et pleasure to my next 

is.”

with 
trip to Tex- Week of Vernon - ce

From Ed Andre,,
(Wheeler)

“ Thank you very much for your 
invitation to attend your anni
versary jubilee. While I was not

anee 
tion.

Mack Boswell. formerly
Crowell, and Robert L. Moon .
were named chairman ami 
chairman of a committee t

lebra

Ji

being carried leross Oy \\ iggins one of your first settlers. I feel 
and the other by Horn. Horn took like I am an old-timer. Came to 
the ball on the candidates' 28- Foard County in 1901, lived 10 j 
yard line and carried it around years where Egbert Fish now lives, 
his own left end to cross pay dirt I spent 18 years in Foard and 10 ; 
f' r the rtr.-t touchdown. W iggins in Cottle, so if the sand isn’t blow-1 
received a nice pass from Joy in jng so 1 can’t see to drive, I am I 
an open field and galloped across going to be -here.”

vice 
di

rect the plan- for -he Cerium 
Junior Chamber of C mmi ; 
participation in the Crowed cele- a 
brut ion.

Thalia Co-Operative 
Society to Meet Friday

This picture shows the 
jng which housed ihe Dost office 

IV-i-e Citv at the time of its 
, tahli-hnient in 1880. Thi- post 

was thi first in thi- section 
,,f the state, and wa- all that Pease 
Citv ever amounted u>.

old build- John Rasor, ° "e  of 
native sons and m„m¡n ’  
ness man of Cm ell, ¡s i

oat]

lof tilt-
with his head s' a-king 
window at the time the
was taken several years,

the goal line to score his touch
down.

Raymond Joy kicked for the 
candidates to the seniors to op
en the game. Horn returned it a 
few yards and on the next two 
plays made a first down. Then J 

. . . .  , . . . . .  with a series of line plunges,!
J.'hn Lindsey has been obtain-; rounj . en(j guns and a completed 

ed tor the clown at the rodeo t o 1 
be

The annual meeting of the Tha
lia Farmers Co-Operative Society 
No. 1 will be held in the Meth-

Friday

From Mr*. J. W. Sander*
(Fort Worth)

“ Am planning to be there ‘with ! odist* Church at Thalia 
bells on.’ Thank you for the in-1 morning, April 10. 
citation.”  All members of the society have

— o—  ; been requested to be there t>
From Milo P. Hahn j meeting, the president of the

(Ignacio, Colo.) association said.
“ I thank you very much for your

Houston Pecan Tree 
Is Planted on Squar«

DEMONSTRATION

A wall

, . ,  , ,, . i t - 10' paw the seniors took the pigskin . ,
h» :d here Monday ami 1 ucs-1 to withjn the five-yard line when kind invitation to the 45th Anni-, i i

versary Jubilee in Crowell, April | 1 r U 8 C O tt *V «rO W C lIApril 27 and 28. in eonnec- 
with ihe J5th Anniversary 

Celebration. He will also bring 
' is trick mule.

Mr. Lindsey recently appeared
with the San
scheduled to appear at the Cow
boy Reunion to be held 
ford July 4.

the ball changed hands.
No Close Cali, 27-28, but regret to say will be

Rasberry of the candidates unable to attend.
fumbled then kicked to the 40- \ — o—

, , yard line. After that threat, there | From W. P. Ely
Ar.g, .« rodeo and is were no more close calls in the (Sayre, Okla.)

Baseball Game for 
Sunday Called Off

. . .  , , , Paper demonstmU
, being held in th. displav „7

---------  , Wm. Cameron & f i C "
A pecan tree from the :■ amous ,anj  Friday from :» o'clock:

Sam Houston Pecan Tree, on the j morning until 9 o', lock in ti! 
Sam Houston grounds at Hunts- ning. a
villi. ha- been planted on the, ---------------------
court house lawn, through the ef- j 
forts of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Between 2.0C0 and 2.000 ocean 
trees have been grown from nuts 
from this historic tree and dis
tributed iO schools, and '"or parks 
and historical sites during the 
past year.

thes«IAnother shipment of 
! iced tea glasses, only 15c 
M. S. Henry & C.

Wisdom Not to Run

no more close calls in tn e ; toayre, ugia.i i Thi- ti * > has been planted on
first quarter. “ Thanks for the invitation to ihe The practice baseball *ranu‘ be- the nortr.west c<» ner of the

at Stam- The second quarter opened with Jubilee. Am sorry we will have tween Crowell and Truscott which .quart. near a tree from Gover-
the seniors in charge of the oval, to decline. We would enjoy it was scheduled for Sunday, April , Hogg’ giave. which was -e-
Just as the half ended the seniors very much. We came to Foard 5, was canceled on account of high ' cund In Mr-. N. J. Roberts and
were threatening with the ball County in 1908, lived there 14 winds and a dust storm. Crowd! planted hi ' year.
standing well w ithin the five-yard years. Have many kind remem- \ defeated the Truscott nine in the ------------------------------—

F o r  C o m m i s s i o n e r  Stripe. Horn gave the ball to branees of the good people in and season’s opener for both teams 1
Wiggins who completed a near, around Crow'ell.”  to J in a hard battle a week pie-

I 35-yard pass to Meason to take — o—  I vious.
A. B. Wisdom ha- announced j the ball to the candidates’ 35-yard From Mr,. Bill Ra*or Ball A game which was scheduled

that he ha- withdrawn from the | marker. Horn then carried’ the, (Dallas) j with Vernon next Sunday has been
-------- ;----- • -----  t — ...— . . .  • • “ I was very glad indeed to re- called ofi’ so that the Crowell

Palmer’* "Skin Suerte” <i • 
tnpnt has brought overolgh- 
provement to Uhuimui : a
htljv* make «kin fairer l .
Palmer’s "Skin ftorcrss*’ < , 
25c eseto evenwt'tr.

SK IN-SUCCESŜ  ¡U

race f.>r precinct

District M eet-
(Continued from Page One)

commissioner s 
No. 1.

" I  wish to thank all those who 
have show n an interest in my race, 
but I must withdraw- as I do not 
feel that I have the time to de
vote to that and my farming in-1 at the second 
terest-. too,”  he said in 
tion with his withdrawal.

ball up to the 18 yard line. Wig-
gins passed to Saunders to place ceive your invitation to the 45th squad can get a workout, the la-t 
the ball within the five yard line 1 Anniversary Jubilee. Crowell will o n e  before the Cotton Belt League 
as the half ended. " I always be home to me although I schedule officially opens April 19.

Joy
Half i moved away from there when I was i The following men are now on

of the seniors kicked off i 13 years old. Will be so happy Manager Hollingsworth’s tenta- 
to the candi-i to see old friends and meet new tive list which must be limited tohalf

TEXAS CAPITOL

connec- j dates’ 20-yard ¿trip and R. Gib- 
[ son returned it about 12 yards.
| Gibson fumbled, then recovered 
] and was smeared for a 5-yard

_______  I loss. After a couple o f tries
through the line, Gibson fumbled receipt of

to be CM ha 1 at the propet tin... * 'le Fexas -tate capitol at Aus- an(j Dunagan recovered and the1 ,, ■ .............
Contestants n b y-’ «ingle- will . tl!;- attracti n for many t enter-] seniors took possession on the 1 eti nass to W iwins the senior«

rep. rt a- : e C.tildn -  C untry ' .'“ l/ ' fn  00ft! candidate8’ 4°-y*rd ,line- Then , scored" their other touchdown.
Club ready to -tart f .ay at 9 a. ' ta ln,  « ih a n g e  for J.000.000 after a short completed pass, Horn fumbled on an attempt for

ones.

From Mr,. Ora Williamson
(San Antonio)

“ Have delayed acknowledging 
invitation, hoping I

in exchange for
m. Place- will be drawn a: the acrt”  o f Public land which were 
Country Club. ¡converted into the X1T ranch, at

Contestants’ in boy-’ doubles. pnt' lime largest ranch in the 
girls’ -ingle- will report to Room >vor*d- 
8 of tr.e high -chool at 9 a. m. — - 1
places w .11 be drawn and as-ign- testant- and teachers are asked to 
ment- will be made at that time, assemble in Room 1 of the high 

Track and Field
Preliminaries in Track and Field 

will start in the Fair Park at 10 
a. m. Final.- will start at 2 p. m.

Three R
Contestant- in this event will 

report in Room 
at 1 p. m.

school at 1 p. m.
Volley Ball

This is also an invitation event.
Winners in each county in Class j steady drive ended by 
A. Class B. and Rural schools 
may come to the district. Please 

f  the high -ch' ol note that these contests will begin 
Friday at 5 p. m. for the winners

Typewriting jin Childress. Collingsworth, Cot-
This event will be run off in tie. Hall and Hardeman counties. 

Room 14 in the high school at 2 , Preliminaries for the other coun
o ’clock in the afternoon. tie- in the district will be started

Spani,h ! at 9 a. m. Saturday. Finals will be
This is an invitation event. Con- run off for all counties Saturday.

WELCOME-PIONEERS
and

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S— Old-Timers!

who have made possible our fine 

city of Crowell and Good Old 

Foard County.
Yours for Plumbing. Metal Work. Tanks, Pumps and

Windmills.

0.0. HOLLINGSWORTH

Horn took the ball around his own 
left end 6t race across the goal 
line. His pass for the extra 
point was smeared.

The seniors kicked to Joy who 
returned the ball to his own 40- 
yard line. He attempted a pass 
and it was intercepted by Saund
ers who took the ball to the can
didates’ 38 stripe. Then, on a 

a complet-

the extra point.
Fourth Quarter

Nothing exciting happened in 
the fourth quarter as neither team 
came close to scorine. Raymond 
Joy went in at the fullback post 
in the third quarter and

eighteen by May 10, the date of 
the fourth game of the series: Pig 
Newell is the only regular catch
er. Herman Green, Earl Cook, 
and Skeet Rasberry are the pitch
ers with Grady Graves a- a com
bination pitcher and first baseman. 
The infielders are Charley Ash
ford, Loui- Sloan. Dan Tarpley. 
Louis Duckworth, and Laymoi: 
Green. Outfielders are Hack Nor
man, Ernest Duckworth. James 
Stone. John Nagy, Gordon Taylor, 
and Herbert King.

Political
Announcements

could accept same, but at present 
played writing I am having to decline. 1 | 

exceptionally good ball, carrying r know it is going to be a grand 
the pigskin and passing. ' get-together and I am thinking of

Starting Line-Up* I the many old friends who will be
Candidates Position Seniors there whom I should be so happy

II

HOW ABOUT A LITTLE

CHUCK
PIONEERi— while attending Foard County’s

FORTY-FIFTH  

ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE

Make our place your eating headquarters 

during the celebration. Anything from 

a hamburger to a T-Bone cooked to your 

individual taste. We're looking for you, 

“Old-Timer.”

J I MMI E ’S C A F E
The Little Cafe with a Big Welcome

J. P. Plunkett, Owner.

The following will be found a 
list of announcements for political 
offices which are subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
in July, 1936:

For C on gr«»:
BEN G. ONEAL 
W. D. McFARLANE 

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT (o f  Vernon)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
EBB SCALES 
AMOS L ILLY  
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

I For County Treaturer:
MARGARET CURTIS

| (Re-election)

For County Judge:
R. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE C A LLA W AY  
DAVE SOLUS

For District and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J. A. STOVALL

For CommUiioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
FRANK CATES 

For Commi»*ioner, Precinct 2: 
HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
W. A. DUNN (Re-election) 
H. H. HOPKINS

For Commi,,ioner Precinct No. 3:
A. W. BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Commistioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 
JOHN RADER 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W. E. (Bill) EWING 

For County Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON 

For Con*table, Precinct No. 1:
G. W. WATSON 

For State Legislature;
GEORGE MOFFETT 

For District Attorney:
JOHN MYERS
JESSE OWENS

Eddy .................................  Stone
Left End

Klepper .........................  Wiggins
Left Tackle

Shook .......................  Dunagan
Left Guard

Statser .......................  Ike Wilson
Center

Gibson ................................ Brisco
Right Guard

Thomson .........................  Cogdell
Right Tackle

Lankford .....................  Saunders
Right End

Reeder .................................  Lilly
Quarterback

McKown ...........................  J. Joy
Left Half

Rasberry .........................  Meason
Right Half

Gibson ............................ Horn
Fullback

Fitzgerald and Joy were sub
stitutes for the candidates. The
seniors made no substitutions.

to see. Gladys says, even if -he 
was not there when Foard County 
was organized, she is proud of ] 
the fact she was born in Foard 
County and will be there to cele
brate this big event.

“ May I take this means of ray
ing ‘How do you do’ to all the 
old, old friends of the good old 
days and also to the many others 
who have come into Foard County 
since its organization. It would 
afford me great happiness to be 
there in person, but since I can 
not, I want to congratulate all 
who have helped make this such 
an enjoyable occasion, and say. 
long may you live to represent 
dear old Foard County."

From John Boatwright
(Mangum, Okla.)

“ I ’ll attend the Jubilee if possi
ble.”

Hardships and Pleasures of People 
Here Before Foard County Are Told

The history of the early days o f ■ was noted for its hospitality. The 
Foard County is resplendent with ' proberbial latch-string always rung 
interest and abounds with deeds on the outside. A  traveler, pass- 
of valor.and heroism that are well ing through the country was a l- ; 
worth consideration. Life, during ways given a meal, a bed and a 
this time was a struggle with a royal welcome. If, by chance, he 
raw, unimproved country, and the found no one at home, he cooked ' 
experiences of the sturdy and food, ate it and went on his way. I 
faithful pioneers make a colorful Sand storms and drouths often 
story. Theirs were by no means brought desolation and despair to 
lives of ease and luxury, but filled the stoutest hearts. It was not 
with trials, struggles and self-de- an unusual occurrence for a sand 
nials. But these pioneers would storm to blow for days upon days 
all stress the fact that many joys without any respite. A pioneer 
and pleasures were theirs all along has said that during eighteen 
the way. months of drouth at one time there

Lumber had to be brought here was not enough rainfall to wet a 
in wagons from distant points, so handkerchief.
the early settlers did not enjoy There were very few vegetabls, 
comfortable homes like the ones j and wild plums were the only 
of today. There were very few fruit to be had by the early set- 

..............................tiers, however, there was an abun
dance of wild game and beef, and 
the hardiness of the pioneers gave

frame houses and the typical pio
neer home was a half dug-out or
dug-out with a dirt floor. An early _ _______
settler o f thi, county has given * proof that they were' well-fed”
the following description of her 
pioneer home which was probably 
a typical one:

“ The dug-out was four feet in 
the ground and three feet above, 
making a seven-foot wall. The 
dirt sides were covered with cheap 
cotton checks and old sheets and 
the walls above the ground were 
papered with old newspapers. The 
dug-out was divided with cloth, 
making two rooms, one a bed-room, 
the other a kitchen and dining 
room. There was a crude fireplace 
in one end of the bed room, and 
beds in each corner. The dirt 
floor was carpeted with feed sacks. 
In the other room was a cook stove, 
table and safe.”

Despite the lack o f conveniences 
the pioneer home in this section

Social gatherings consisted of 
candy pulls, fish frys, picnics and 
old-fashioned dances to the strains 
o f a fiddle. These affairs were 
keenly enjoyed.

The pioneer women, in addition 
to their many admirable traits of 
character, were brave. Indeed, 
they had to be. Many stories they 
tell of encounters with rattlesnakes 
and wild animals, which in many 
instances would challenge even 
the bravery of a man.

As time passed on and the coun
ty was organized and progressive 
steps \yere taken and the ways and 
means of living became easier, 
these same pioneers accepted with 
appreciation the better conditions 
but they recall with pleasure the 
experiences o f the early days.

VISIT0RS-WELC0ME
To Our Town an Our County

We turn it over to you for the Forty- 
fifth Anniversary Jubilee here April 
27 and 28. It’s your town for a Kt>od time 

and we’re doing our best to see that the 

time is yours.

Complete Line of Building Materials

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY, k  I

still
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WELCOME]
We want to extend to those who once 

lived in Foard County and have moved I 
away, an invitation to attend our Jubilee, 
and while here to make our store your! 
headquarters during your stay in our city.

Further, we want to extend our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to our many 
customers who have given our business 
their patronage for the past twenty years 
and thereby made our business existence 
possible. We have and do now appreciate 
this liberal share of your trade and want 
you, our customers, to know it. In lieu of 
this support we have gone forward and 
equipped our store with modem fixtures 
so that you can easily select the class of 
merchandise you prefer.

Our Meat Market is supplied with 
beeves from the Rob Cooper farm. These 
beeves are penned and fattened on 
GRAIN—would be glad for you to sec 
these beeves before they are slaughtered-- 
then you would know what to expect when 
you trade at our market.

To all our customers and visitors to 
our city we want you to know you are wel* 
come in our store, whether you buy any* 
thing or not.

LANKR HARDWARE and 
GROCERY CO.

0

Best Wif

’ isit oui
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TRAIL. BLAZERS of 45 Years Ago
It is a pleasure to welcome you back 

to Crowell and Foard County to our

Forty-fifth
Anniversary Jubilee

jofthes forty-five years we have been in the county 29 

voars and in the insurance business 18.

LE O  S P E N C E R
General Insurance and Loans

Pioneer Merchant Theatre Manager 
Praises “The Trail 

of Lonesome Pine”

Surveyor

fim m
Eveready radio batteries always 

fresh.— \V. R. Womack.

Mrs. \\. B. Johnson am! 
Frank Hill visited relatives 
Worth la-t week, returning 
nesday.

Mrs. 
in Ft. 
Wed-

,le still on at Ringgold Va

jee the N"ige gas ranges.— W.
Womack.

i Sherwin-Williams paints at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

J. W. ALLISON

Spring sale at Ringgold’
■--------- ' riety is still on and we are

[rs J K. Loverly is in Dallas ing the public .jo articles 
business. I special bargain.

- Ya- 
offer- 
at a

kdi'on lit«* bulbs 15c.— M. S. 1 Zenith farm radio sets $49.95 
Ly & Co. w,th battery.— W. R. Womack.

h n't fail to visit Ringgold Va- 
jv's Spring Sale. Many items 
brgsin pri i .

latui lay . r.«1 
cash only 

Imack.

Monday 9x12 
$4.84.— W. R.

[r. ar. i M -. J. R. Self visited 
ktivM i' Lubbock Saturday and
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross of 
Willow, Okla.. were here the tirst 
o f the week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O’Connell, and other rela
tives.

We had a big dew this morning, 
look out for rain, let us build that 
cistern for you now.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

pet that new rug now, a 9x12 
Bond rug tor only $5.95 Fri
and Satuniay.— M. S. Henry

Mrs. Mary Lanier of Knox City 
has been visiting in the home of 
her son. J. H. Lanier, and family 
for the pa-t two weeks.

•L W. Allison was born in North
west Missouri Nov. 14, 1857. His 
parents moved to Texas shortly 
after the Civil War when he was 
a very -mall boy. Remaining here 
for a time, they returned to Mis
souri and moved back to Texas 
again when Mr. Allison was 14 
years old, living in Hood and 
Erath counties.

In August, 1881, Mr. Allison 
married Miss Frances Hightower 
in Erath County. Following their 
marriage they remained in Eratn 
County until January. 1892, when 
they moved to Crowell. In Febru
ary of that year Mr. Allison and 
R. B. Edwards opened a general 
mercantile store in Crowell and 
the firm name was Edwards & 
Allison. Later an interest was 
sold to J. H. Self and the name 
hanged vo Edwards, Self & Co. 

Mr. Allison sold his interest in the 
stuie in 1906 and opened a dry 
goods stole which he sold later, 
however, the business is being op
erated today as the Self Dry 
Goods Co.

Mr. Allison was actively engag
ed in the banking business in 
1906 and 1907 and again in 1919 
and 1921 when he was active 
president of the First State Bank. 
He had been a director in this 
bank since its organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison have one 
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Self, of 
Crowell, and one son, Herman 
Allison, of Covina. Calif.

L. F. Campbell, manager of the 
Rialto Theatre, ha- ju-t «turned 
from Dallas where he and Mis. 
Campbell had the opportunity •.;> 
sec "The Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine,”  a motion picture produced 

j by Paramount. Here is what he 
has to -ay about the picture:

" I t  is the greatest thing in the 
motion picture industry -ince the 
invention of sound. The picture 
is filmed in it- natural -olor of 
the gloat outdoor-. There has 
never been any technicoloi that i< 
so beautiful and so realistic .»s this 
film shows. It is not only th • 
ueate t color nicture but would 
be a “ knockout”  in the ordinary 
black and white.

The picture has an exceptional
ly gooci east with Sylvia Sidney, 
Fled McMnrray, Henry Fonda and 
Spanky McFarland.

The film will be shown at the 
Rialto just a? -mon a.- it is possi
ble to bring it heie, and Mr. 
Campbell urges every person, 
whether young or old, to get ready 
to see it.

Radio Broadcast to 
Dedicate Program 

Monday to Jubilee

West Texans Asked 
To Have Centennial

Displays Returned
The Whie Swan Food Parade 

will dedicate it- program Monday 
morning, April l.'i, at 7:45 o'clock 
ti Clowe!!, Foard County and the 
Forty-fifth Anniver.-ary Jubilee.

A u.tter was received ihis w< • k 
by George Seif announcing ; r.e 
date of the program t,o Pi ledicat- 
<'d l< the cell bration. 41! .he n- 
1'ormation regarding Lhe Jubilee 
has been ent thi White.Swa Food 
Parade and inui h of it w ill oe :-cd 
in its fifteen-minute broaiica-t. 
The b oadca-t will be from -ta- 
iion WFAA at Dallas.

West Texans have b»en warn
ed by officei s of the West Texas 
Mueun Association at Lubbock 
to make arrangements for the im- 
nrudiatt return ol the valuable 
relics, heirlooms ar.d antique-- a f
ter the Centennial Celebrations be- 
1 or. they allow them to be taken 
to th*- Dallas or Austin Museums 
for display during the ummer.

The Lubbock association kn»
-tated that it ■ easy foi th......
t- find permanent lodgment tfiere 
and "our pricele-s collections 
hould not be four or five hundred 

miles fr on the place of their ori-
NF.GRO SHOOTING gin.

J. C. THOMPSON

Saturday and Monday— A good 
sewing rocker, cash SI.98.— W. 
R. Womack.

Store at Truscott
Burglarized Mon.

The Truscott Mercantile store 
was burglarized and robbed Mon
day night of groceries, dry goods 
and cash amounting to about $15.

The burglars entered the store 
through the rear entrance after 
prizing the door open. They made 
off with about SI.50 in small 
change which they took from the 
cash register. They attempted to 
break into the safe, but were un
able to get the door open.

The burglars also took some 
I cowboy boot- from the shoe stock 
and apparently tried them on, but 
they did not take any of them 
from the store as they probably 

, were not the correct size.

Saturday and Monday— 1 good 
upholstered rocker, ca-h $4.98.—  
W. R. Womack.

RENTED CORNER BUILDING

■rs. M. S. Henry and Mrs. R. 
Ii na: i wi-r. in Quanah Friday 
prn ■ n ir. attendance at a meet- 
| of the I n') Club, at which 

Mrs. Kincaid was guest 
kker.

See the Norge-Rollator before 
you buy. 10 year warranty, 19116 
models.— W. R. Womack.

Saturday and Monday —  9-ft. 
wide felt Gold Seal, cash 50c sq. 
yd.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and 
daughter. Ada Jane, visited rela
tives in Lubbock and Slaton Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Baldwin piano for sale or will
trade for livestock. Call T. D. Rob
erts or see piano at Raymond’s 
Cafe.

J. E. Harwell has rented the rock 
building on the corner and has 
placed his frozen malt and ice 
cream machine in operation at this 
location.

J. C. Thompson of Crowell first 
came to that section of the state 
which was later included in Foard 
County in 1886 with his uncle, J.

' G. Thompson.
After Mr. Thompson remained 

here about two months, he return
ed to hi- home in Jack County and 
then came back to Crowell in Oc
tober. 1887, with his father, G. 

; W. Thompson and family. They 
settled on a section o f land about 

; six miles south of the present site 
of Thalia. The following year they 
settled at the mouth o f Canal Creek 
which is now the headquarters o f 
Baxter Johnson’s ranch. They 
lived there utrtil 1892 at which 
time they moved to Crowell.

May 4, 1896, Mr. Thompson and 
Mis- Julia Walford doped from 

i the old Crowell College where both 
were students, to the Foard Coun
ty jail. Here they obtained a 

; license and were married by Judge 
| Robert Cole.
| Since that time they have lived 
j in the county, most of it being 
! spent in Crowell. The four chil- 
1 dren born to them are Walford 
| Thompson of Crowell, Mrs. F. S. 
Hofeus of Dallas, Mrs. H. VV. 

! Cotner of Altus, Okla., and Mrs. 
Ted Burrow of Crowell. •

Mr. Thompson served as county 
surveyor for many years. He is 
now secretary-treasurer o f the 
Crowell National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Ike Newman, colored, via- ar
rested Sunday afternoon in .n- 
nection with a shooting which oc
curred in the Negro settlement 
•outh of Crowell. Several buck
shot which were fired from a cho: - 
gun entered the lower limb- of 
Dollie Mitchell, .colored, 

j A stray shot hit another Negro 
man hut he was not hurt seriously. 
Newman wa- released on bond thi- 
week pending a grand jury investi
gation of the case.

Saturday and Monday —  1 
pound Gold Star or Johnson’s Ooor 
wax. ( a-h 59 -cuts.— W. R. Wom
ack.

JAPANESE OIL•M* la U. «. A.

Tb« AiNitpMc Scalp Medici»»—

Metti, t i f i  IT WOtKI At All Druggist

Try Classified Ads for results.

Writ« f«r ra ti  M M  -*Tk« Trat» Akwt 
Tm  Mat».'* HatlMul I h m <> C«.. Mot r«r*

ROTARY CLUB

WALL PAPER DEMONSTRATION
A two-day demonstration o f  vail paper 
will be conducted in our display room 
THURSDAY (Today) and FRIDAY,

April 8 and 9, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
The ladies of Crowell and Foard County 
are invited to visit us during this dem
onstration. We will be glad for you to 
drop in at any time during the two days.

WM. CAMERON & CO., Inc.

GREETINGS and SALUTATIONS,
PIO NEERS of 1891 and BEFORE.

We extend you our heartiest Welcome 
to attend the

4.YTH A N N IV E R S A R Y  PARTY

BALLARD FEED AND PRODUCE

Satuniay and Monday— 1 qt.
fine furniture polish. Cash 45c.- 
W. R. Womack.

oard’s Pioneers

We Welcome you to the 

FORTY-FIFTH

anniversary jubilee

FO A R D  C O U N T Y  

We congratulate you on your

45 Years of Progress
est 55 islies for a happy birthday celebration and many 

happy returns of the day!
^  our store during your stay in Crowell and meet 

your Pioneer friends here.

•S. H enry &Co.

John Allen Fish of Vivian has 
been employed by the Orr Bak
ery. He started work .here Wed
nesday.

Saturday and Monday— $50.00 
oil range, 5 burner $42.50; $40.50 
4-burner, $.34.50, cash. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryant of 
Wichita Falls are here visiting 
Mrs. Bryant’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Schooley.

$5.95 buys a 9x12 Diamond rug 
Friday and Saturday.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arthur of 
Plainview visited Mr. Arthur’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Sloan, of Crowell Sunday.

Nesco oil stoves, all models from 
2. burner up to finest white 5- 
bitrner range.— W. R. Womack.

Sneed J. Tribble and Mrs. Rob
ert Moore of Dallas spent the 
week end in Crowell visiting rela
tives. They returned Sunday night 
accompanied by J. C. Johnson.

Saturday and Monday— For cash 
20' i off on any bed room suite or 
living room suite. Example: $95 
le-s 20r\ equals $75.50.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. M. J. Girsch and Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly attended a Missionary 
meeting in Quanah Tuesday after
noon at which time a returned 
missionary from Africa made an 
address.

Rug special Friday and Satur- 
dav, genuine Diamond rugs only 
$5/J5.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Extra copies o f this issue may 
be obtained at The News office 
for 10c a copy.

See the “ Chambers”  gas range, 
that cooks, bakes, boils— with gas 
turned off. The world’ s finest gas 
range.— W. R. Womack.

ATTEND GIRL SCOUTS
CONFERENCE AT LUBBOCK

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, o f
ficial Girl Scout leader, accom
panied by Mrs. Jno. Long, Marga
ret Long. Mrs. A. F. McMillan 
and Juanita Hough, went to Lub
bock Friday to attend the regional 
conference o f the Cactus region 
of Girl Scouts. This region in
cludes Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma. .

The conference was a training 
school for leaders and instructors, 
and counselors from National 
Headquarters in New York were 
present and also speakers from 
Dallas. Austin and San Antonio 
were on the program.

M. S. Henry was in charge of 
the program given at the Rotary 
Club luncheon held at the Pre
mier Hotel Wednesday at noon.

Joe Wallace Beverly read a 
Texas patriotic poem. W. F. Kirk
patrick used as the subject of his 
talk “ The Golden Rule in Busi
ness.”  and Huoert Brown spoke 
on “ Conversation Is Not a Lost 
Art.”

John Rasor was appointed chair
man o f a committee to launch a 
movement to make Sunday. April 
26, the day preceding Foard 
County’s Forty-fifth Anniversary 
Jubilee, a county-wide church day 
with the churches urging 100 per 
cent attendance of its members 
for the services and at the rame 
time making it pioneer church 
day. Other members o f the com
mittee are W. F. Kirkpatrick, M. 
S. Henry and Leo Spencer.

See the Norge-Rollator before 
i you buy. 10 year warranty, 1936
models.— W. R. Womack.

Saturday and Monday— $39.50 
Simmons studio couch. Cash 
$35.54.— W. R. Womack.

Faculty Announces 
Margaret Honor Roll

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The latest subscriptions to the 
cemetery fund include the names
of :
W. F. Kirkpatrick ................$5.00
H. E. Davis .......................... 1.00
Gordon Cooper ...............  1.00
Mrs. A. A. Calvin ................ 5.00
Mrs. G. W. Walthall ...........  5.00
W. F. Hlavaty ................ 2.00
Frank Moore ........................ 1.00

Our sexton went to work March 
18, and all friends are invited to 
visit the cemetery and inspect the 
good work he is doing.

During the Celebration the 
Cemetery Association has been al
lowed the privilege o f selling a 
“ bean lunch.”

We are asking women in the 
country, who are interested and 
want to help, to provide bacon to 
cook with the beans. Please send 
bacon to Haney-Rasor Grocery.

Thanks,
MRS. N. J. ROBERTS.

Saturday and Monday —  $9.50 
nuine Gold Seal Congoleum 

rugs 9x12 only $7.95, cash.— W.
R. Womack.

BOYS MORTALITY

There is much need for further 
education on the part o f families 
and possibly on the part of boys 
themselves in regard to the safe
ty o f boys’ lives, according to a 
report o f  the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company. The report 
published in the Survey shows: 

Male death rates are nearly
everywhere higher than female, 

til«A t  the very start o f  life, the dig 
crepancy reflects the fact trat 
‘ the male child is indeed some
what more delicate than the fe 
male.’

“ From 5 through 14, accidents 
kill more boys than all the usual 
communicable diseases combined, 
including influenza, pneumonia 
and tuberculosis. The accident 
rate o f  boys at this age is almost 
two and one-half times greater 
than that of girls. From 15 to 
49, the male death rate from vio
lence is more than four times that 
of the female and exceeds any 
other cause o f death.

A good used battery radio for 
sale or trade.— M. S. Henry k Co.

The honor roll for the Marga
ret school as announced this week 
is as follows:

First grade: James Earl Hase-' 
loff, Jeanne Drew and Margaret ! 
Lee Smart.

Second grade: Vera Mae Ow- j 
ens, Billie Morrison, Virginia Sol- 1 
oman, Calvin Hairston. Travis 
Starnes and C. F. Bradford.

Third grade: Irene Ferguson,' 
Helen Smith, Ora Mae Fox, Gus 
Jo Bledsoe, Edna Mae Soloman, 
H. C. Payne and Tyrus Scott.

Fourth grade: La Verne Ken
ner, Bill Owens and Ludell Mur
phy.

Fifth grade: H. A. Taylor. Mar
jorie Davidson and M. G. Broth- 
erton.

Sixth grade: Billie Virginia 
Cline, Ruby Jean Pauley, Pau
line Bradford. Leata Murphy and 
Iva Mae Bradford.

Seventh grade: W. S. Carter 
Jr., Frank Dunn. Verna Ray Mor
rison and Fay McCurley.

W e turn back the pages of time 45 years 

and live the good old days again.

W E L C O M E
V I S I T O R S

Our hats are off to you who had the cour
age to settle this country for us and may 

we carry on in the same spirit.

SPEERS’ 5c to $5 STORES
Crowell

Spur

Floydada

Abilene

Foard County’s greatest celebration in its history will be 
held here Monday and Tuesday, April 27 and 28. The

FORTY-FIFTH  
A N N IV E R SA R Y  JUBILEE

is our way of honoring this birthday and the Pioneers who, 
45 years ago, made this county a reality.

W e welcome you, “old-timers,” to come to Crowell 
on these two days to celebrate the anniversary of the coun
ty whose foundation you laid in 1891 and before.

W e look for you here, and while you are in town, be 
sure and look us up.

Crowell State Bank
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SECOND PLACE ESSAY
(By Tom Ray Roberts)

Life of Cynthia Anr Parker
Located n the main highway 
trvei 'i tiro. -iiei k and Alexia is 

eariy-day fort, which is ne- 
g rcstoicl for the Texas t cn- 

t niual. This incident will be 
of particular interest to the citi
zen- of l ard County, for it was 
hc-e that ¡‘ -year-old Cynthia Ann 
Park, r and her younger brother 
were captured by Comanche In- 
,.;n- ’i lsJO and re-captured in 
1 still l.y Captain Sul Ross in what 
.- now Foard County. Old Fort 
Parker, built in 1 S.’t:t by John 
Parker, covered nearly an acre of 
ground. It was built of cedar 
post- placed deep in the ground 
with transverse timbers across 
the ton. P rthoies were placed at 
regulai intervals, through which 
the people could shoot at the 
enemy.

On May IS. 1836, Fort Parker 
was raided by Comanche Indians, 
and five men were killed. The In
dians, eai ried otf two women and 
Cynthia Ann Parker and her 
brother.

Cynthia Ann was taken by the 
Indians to Hie Mule Creek Vil- 

eta N’ocona. wh had led 
. claimed that he should 
old Three Arrow- as 
He was made .-hief, and 
Ann was released and 
into the tribe. Year- lat- 
. ia A mi married Peta No-

lage. P
the raid
-ucee.d
chief.
Cynthia
adopted
er Cvnti

Ben Easley came to what later 
became the Truscott community 
in Kii"\ County about the first of 
April. 1SST. from Pilot Point. Air. 
Easley was only 11 years old and 
came to this ,-ection with Price 
Turner wlio.-e wife was his cousin. 
At that time there were only two 
hou-es in that territory and the 
people who lived there got their 
mail at Old Margaret. Later a 
postoftice was established and T"in 
Truscott. an early school teacher, 
was the first postmaster.

When Mr. Easley first began a- 
a cowboy with Mr. Turner he was 
too -mall to saddle hi- own horse, 
but when he was 13 he was calla
ble of handling his own mount and 
did the work of a grown man. He 
came to the section that is now 
Foard County in 188!) and settled 
in what is now the Vivian commu
nity where he owned a small bunch 
of cattle that he heired from his 
parent- who were pioneer ranch
ers of Wise County. During the 
early days Air. Easley worked as 
a cowhand practically all over 
West Texas.

Mr. Easley was born in Cooke 
County, near Boliver, Feb. 27, 
1876. On May 4, 18‘.)7, he and 
Miss Kula Acker were nia’-ried at 
Truscott. Following their mar
riage Mr. and Mrs. Easley made 
their home on a ranch in the Viv
ian community where they have 
-inee resided. They have three 
children, two -ons. Hartley and 
Lynn, o f Vivian, and one daugh
ter. Mrs. J. M. Whitney, of Dallas.
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ng

week.

?2’>.000,000 
f ¡’ar. to the 
•■ted within 
These b»ai - 
- ed.ately to

dit Corporation
Bill

The House pa-sed finally last 
weel: amendment t this bill, au
thorizing $‘.'7.000.000 foi its fu
ture operation.

The Legislative appropriations 
ii iii con ft-rer. e report wa- agreed 
to and -out to the President, to 
w.--e the amendment- tt the Na
tional Hou ing Act.

The State. Commerce, Ju.-tice 
ard Lahm Appropriation- bill was 
finally pa.---.il by the llou-e and 
sent to the Senate.

Calendar
Tin Rural Electrification 

re e-itly passed by the Senate 
be considered in the House 
> ■ •. k. Thi- legislation will go far 
to extend cheap electricity to the 
ta i f  f  America, les- than 5 
pei ■ ;t of whom now have elec- 
fr it;.. The House will ctn-ider 
pi -a' and consent bill- >n Mon- 
1 ay ami Tuesday and following the 
Rural Electricifi cation bill will 

mi- del State tobacc compact 
legislation.

Ti e Senate Monday will resume 
onsideration of the ile|e nation 
f alien criminals. The House 

A a.\ - and Mean- Committee is due 
-lo-e their hearings on the Tax 

hill Jus week.

bill.
will
this

children were born to thi- couple'.
In 1S60, when the Indian- 

were celebrating a successful raid, 
they w <■ attacked by T \a- Rang
er-. No Mia. seeing little chance 
of resistance, lied with his four
teen-year-old daughter behind him. 
Thi y \, e: i ’ ih: r-ued by Captain Sul 
Ross. Tin- girl was shot from the 
hor.-e, and Nocona va- killed a f
ter he refused to -urrelid r. Cyn
thia Ann fled with hi'r two-year- 
old daughti-r, but he was captur-. 
td bv iiaeger Killib r. Her blue 
eye- w re noticed, and ihe Rang- 
ci- thought that -he might hi a 
white w-i man.

Cynthia Ann was taken to Camp 
1' lie !- i y the Rangers. Is.iae 
Paiker Vint  to see her, for he 
thought that -he might be his lost 
niece. 1-uae Parker -aid the word, 
Cynthia Ann. to her. and she 
pointed he finger at her brea-t 
a 1 i -aid. "Me, Cynthia Ann.”  I - 
.-ac Parker took her to Ins home 
until Sila- Parker was able to 
come d get her. Cynthia Ann 
soon regained her mother t ngue. 
and -In was able to tell about the 
many hardships that she had un
dergone. She was never happy 
with her people, for she longed to 
.!• ii the Indians again. Her little 
daughter. Prairie Flower, lived 
only two years, and after her death 
Cynthia Ann was more di--ati-rted 
than ever. She died a few years 
aftei .i i was buried beside her 
child. In later years her -on. Qua- 
nah Paiker. moved her remains to 
Cache. Oklahoma. She was the 
only white woman to become a 
mother of an Indian chief. Her 
son. Quanah, was chief of the 
C imanehes for many year.-.

Home Project by Evelyn Sollis 
The reason I chose canning u- 

niy project was t save «•' th, 
family food budget n order that 
1 might attend college. By light 

¡housekeeping I may u-t my own 
home-canned pi duct.-. My moth 
er assisted me in alining , 

'raised most of our vegetable- in | 
the garden, but we traded I t  
some which we did not raise. Thi 
following is a report of what 1 
canned, A total of 60 quart- f, 
vegetable- is the amount that I 
canned —  24 quarts of green 
beans, 12 quarts of corn, la 
quart- of turnip greens, and :* 
quarts of Irish potatoes. Thi 
total cost of thi- wa- *'>'ic. 1
canned ‘.‘8 quarts of fruit - who li 
cost me 81.27. 1 have i.ia’ t-
of Burbank plum.-. 1? qiart- ■ ’ 
peaches. 17 of apple.-. 7, < \ « her 
ry plums, and 26 quart- of pear-.
1 put up 3 quart- of prims and 10 
of grape juice, mat: 
in all, and costing 5
2 quarts of pears. 3 
1 quart- of plum p 
made a total of qi

\\ at \u-tl• and Janie- did Sat
urday night'.’

What Aliion Horn wa- doing in 
T' alia Saturday night, could it 
lit that he i- giving Mildied the 
"air?"

What g.rl Bernice Fitzgerald 
ha- been taking a moon-light rid
ing to the Grddd Park?

What girl Ike stood-up Friday 
afternoon ?

When Billie and Glendon will 
agree on one thing?

Where J. AL - senior ring has 
been so long, and what has be
come of Sam's?

\\ here t'oa> h (, rave- got fi-h
ing.

BABY SHOW

S. Patton
tion from Tarrant 
IK'.m with hi- fat ’ 
ton. They each 
section of land ii 
the Vivian t i 
-laying on the land 
months they retm 
County ami limvi 
o f the family to • 
and the Patton 
ne-ter family t . 
community. Th,
¡and that AL. P;, 
on has never -h . 
is -till in hi- nano 

Tom S. Patt 
Ru nzi. Print!- t 
pi. December 2". 
to Texas in 1 xTT 
who settled in 1 
where they re-iib 
to this section in is 

All. Patton ma:
Neely on Thank 
at Chillicothe. i 
marriage Air. ;. 
resided in the \ un romt 
until moving to < ■ \cl, ab;: 

.year- ag". They ::mv live »a 
i one mile west of i i .nvell.

Five children w, .• born toi 
couple, four ilauc '. i'. M:s 
Patton of Au-ti> V I■,r.r! 
ton of Paducah. M Era::«« I 
ton of Dalla- ai M■- Mia 
Hunter o f the Bla 
and one -on. Ne v • 
hi- parent- and 
Cr well High S

a

He

!

Chur -ey Keu 
V a y  . Gray,
k i ’ ii id. t : I’d
month- to 3 y< 
w«' , : June B
W ahlen, secón

and
;ll 'll.

Ti

and

m-

1 canned 
10 of cuci 

quarts at 1 4c.
1'.*2 quarts wh 
also helped ca 
of chili, 1 ~
20 cans of - u; 
cans of roa-t. 1 
of 81.00 on Pur 
one of $1.80 on i 
canning veri mui 
tinue to do it.

two pri 
Ilium- .

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS

CONGRATULATION'
to our home!oiks an 1

P I O N E E R S
with you t ! : me.

MEMORIAL TOWER

to beThe memorial tower 
erected jointly by the national 
and -tate government- and the 
City of Houston to the honor of 
the Texan- who fought at the Bat
tle of Sa Jacinto, April 21, 1836. 

| will be higher than the Washington 
I monument. It will cost approxi
mately .*1,000.000.

Airs. Sloan— A p
crammed too full of ‘ 
in.”

Henry Black— A fin« 
a scholar, a sport, and 
( I ’m taking Spanish II

Garland Martin— Ar a • •]-
low. qui"k in argument, g .ml at 
giving exam.-, smart of taste, and 
like- (Hills) very much.

VV a lkei 1 d d \
who berate- his pupils terribly, 
and one of the professors liin: all 
of us like an i ulniire.

Charles G. Graves— "Plow!)' y” 
moves to town: instilling thi 
breath of sportsmanship into the 
institution's m« sal-.

I. T. Graves— A big, quiet p- . 
-on that know- hi- bu-un- -, a 1 
knows youth even better. IB even 
wears a little gray i- h ten : lc- 
for a distinguished etfe«-.

! AIL-.- Patton— A "purty .• . -!«>
1 thing" that seem- all taken up 
with her work, hut -he ulva r,a 
some time for amusement

Ali-- Cogdell— The i - -t jovial 
and kinde.-t lady that ever u-hen- : 
me gently, but very finally, out of 
the library.

Airs. Davis— An elegant lady 
who commanded Bob’s n-:»ect a- 
onc-e in the study hall, and when 

'-he flourishes that -wu oping aria

\ isitors—

Make o r stove your heaciqu. k-rs

LINN DRY GOODS COMPANY

à  *f L

L\

.S.ratc •i Patan le
ment, uhe guaranteed Itch and
Kf.’zema r me ly. Paracide is gua:
ant Fed t1•> promptly relieve all
f'>rm.s of itch, eczema and or er
skin irrit-ation- or mon ', r-.-fand-
•*d. Largt ■ jar for .*>(», at Ferge-on

>■ Bros, 4 ftp

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES

No Trespassing

Officer» of
FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

M A L Davis. Chairman Air-. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 
All Bonnie Schroeder. Secretary-Treasurer 

Al Myrna H Iman............... Home Demonstration Agent

)OD HAULING
kirn! ailo 

r. Beaver
THALIA  4-H CLUB BLACK 4-H CLUB

—  AL Vi
B d AL AI.

NOTICE— No hunting, fi-h ng or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
< n my land.— Furd Hal.-ell. ‘ f

ha

NO WOOD hauling, hunting -r 
trespassing of any kind allowed o’ 
lamí '.wned or leased by me Any 
violators will be persecuted to full
est extent of la w — W. B. John
son.

1 always wear col-
becoming to you,” 
na Holman to the 

4-H Club Friday, April 3,
1P36.

Mi-- II !ma: took a blonde. 
Z< i«la 8 ale-, and a brunette, Alax- 
li,e Johnson, and put different col
or- up to each and told and show
er! which color- were the best for

Black
home

4-H Club 
of Helen

girls
Wi

met
dom

Thi 
at th 
April 1.

M¡ Alyrr.a Hoitr.an gave a talk 
about oi rect posture and personal 
■ are of cintiles. Gai den plan- were

ear-h
The flub will meet again Fri

day. April 17, at the Thalia High 
¡School.

al-o discussed.
Alma Boren gave a history of 1 

Medicine Mounds and how they got 
their name. The girls decided to 
go on a picnic to Aledicine Mounds, 
the next meeting day April 15.

CONGRATULATIONS,
Foard’s Founders

Vour Car needs this
vEMI-ANNUAL CHECK-UP!

It is you who are responsible for our 

county, and we extend our thanks for 

what you have done in the development 

of it. To you ro the credit and honor for 

the Foard County of today.

ummer i- hard on automobiles! Tin* 
igl.ter lubricant- used for quick 
ir.P'r starting art* not made to stand 

U[i under the ten  ific heat of hot 
" , -allier driving. For best protection 

for smoothest performance, \ou 
nerd Magnolia’s 7 l’(M\T MMÍxR- 
l/b ?LK\ iCE!

'fo/i nt the o f
the I lying ¡lt d  Hors*.

TF.x vs i >m 
THE WDlthlfl

reali* <,r-• th*rra.J* r»» ■ ’ . ^  
‘Op* >“  '•iH ’¡■’“„„.»I«1 
ti, Ihe man* «
« •lebrall, ,h[ - 1
resa-. Summe« >> ,
r a e i  A*k  ‘ ,,r 
Magnolia Hoad

CIHFAJtY

Look us up April 27 and 28.

O R R ’S B A K E R Y
Veri-Best Bread B. E. Tims

Vernon, Texas

»
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On 1 Ionie Place Near Crowell 3 5 Wars
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ANI» M K. !.. RIBBLE

l our

!(), 181» 11 Mr. 
I:: 1.1>le have been 

section of the 
Mr. Kibble came 

,• country in 1881! 
:,t ■ h in Cottle Coun- 

, xti-aded into the 
now included in

lined to Graham, 
married Mis-

born in Canip- 
ky. November 

. sne was still a 
- firelight to Tex-

■ K 1

as with her funi .. win, ,n ] d in
Tarrant Count' in 18
il.v moved t" Young County.

Mr. Rib!,le \va h , Fa ker 
t ounty, 1 \a . >1 pti-iufi* r 1~>,
1 864, and mote.I v. :th t tan.ih 
to Young County at the age of
nine. lie left t ìlei e for ’hoard 
< ounty in ! K,s and . turned to
marry .Mi . Gib-on I ' , ......  , j  ;
1890. The i.e\' ¡non'It the . i- 
ple settl 'd ;i- tu, western putt of 
the section ¡Ita: i hoa>d
t ounty ir -1 M K ■ .,»■ ntit u, d 
working for <"g. Brandt of he 
Hesperian Catti ( ’ • mpaitv He 
»a-- 'in employe f. i this outfit 
fourteet yeui

; Mr. and M- Ribble live .1 ,n 
the Three D m  1, . ■ • years 
and Inti moved to K , g c,,Untv 
when Mi. Kibble had I, . hi s in
land. About tl : the -n . ago
they an., fn. ,. Kin-’ < r.tu'.v to 
Foard C i ty at d settled on the 
piai • w hi - I at • t '! L-.ji.g.
They liv, a ,r a r.ti a- u a half
northwest of < ••■.well

Ih ing, wen orn t • ; .
They an Mr \V. B. M , ,is. who 
lives We-t of ' rowell. Curii- Rib
ble of Crowell. P. !.. Ribble of 
8 uth V in ,  . Mr -  Low. Wyatt 
of Oklahoma City, Ohio., and M -, 
Aubrey Speat i i

roved right here in

UR T O W N  I

M O R E  MILES
of rial n n -sktd  safety  
than front previous All- 
^eathcrs.( >urcustomers* 
record- ,l.,,w it. | he n ew  
j G-3 is tr best bu>—  
proved also by the fact 
its \ „ t tea’s b ig g e s t
seller.! t set now  for safe 
driving .x spring and 
lumnicr get a set n o w !

BUS SCHEDULE

RED STAR COACHES

\ ernon— Clovis

Leave Crowell 
Cast Bound

2:23a. m. 11:55 a. m. 5:10 p. m. 
West Bound

8:30 a. m. 2:45 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
Through st nice to Lub

bock. Plainview, Clovis. Di
vert connecti' tl- to Los An
gele-, W , luta Falls. Fort 
Worth. Ih, a . Ok ah' ma City.

MCRI’llY  BROS. 
COACHES

Quunah— Abilene

Li ave Crowell 
South Bound 

9:30 a. m. —  5:45 p. m.
North Bound 

10:45 a. m. —  4:25 p. m.
Direct . o- nections ¡it Cjua- 

nah for Childr, --. Amarillo.
Direct nections at Abi

lene for Sar. Angelo, San An
tonio.

Fergeson Brothers
Local Bus Station

P CI!,VtD HOFFMANN
c c 3 H T Dv 
ftv*»;*. - -

SYNOPSIS

L  ¡lowing his father’s bitter 
cM'ici-n, of his idle life, and the 
notification that tie need not ex
pect any immediate financial a— 
-i-tai e. Hal Ireland, only son of 
a wealthy banker, finds himself 
practically without funds but with 
lit,, j.i mise of a situation in San 
Francisco, which city he must 
reach, from New York, within a 
definite time limit. He takes pass- 
e-e with a eross-eountry auto 
Party on a "-hare expense”  basis, 
it ith five other«, Hal begins his 
journey. Four of his companions 
excite his interest: a young attrac
tive girl. Barry Tafford; middle- 
aged Giles Kerrigan; Sister 
Anastasia, a nun; anil a nonde- 
- ript individual whom he in- 

in,'.vely dislikes, Martin Crack. 
Barry’s self-withdrawal annoys 
him. T Ketiigan he takes to at 
once, hut he is unable to shake
0 a f, ling of uneasiness. He 
di-tru.-t- Crack. Hal’ , intimacy 
wit: K rrigan ripens. Through a

. : -landing, at a stopping
l»ia- . ilal directed i- directed to 
Barry'- room, instead of his own. 
T m tn eting set-nis to -often hi r 
¡inpaunt unfriemlliness| and they 
ox,hang,• kis-es. In the morning 
n-unte lor attitude of aloofness, 
but IL, ha- a feeling that -he is 
not 'different to him. At the 

• n -top. h, telD Barry that 
ho. e her. She only answers that 

nustn’t love hint. In a speak- 
• a-y ( t -1' story is laid in prohi
bition days) Crack brutally in
sults K rrigan. Hal forces him to 
a: ologi:’ ,' abjectly, and his feeling 
, f  enmity and disgust toward 
C o k intensified. Next day Bar- 
r • promises she will tell him. that
1 eht. of the shadow of despair 
tl..,- hangs over her. Motherless,
1 e tells him. a girl, in her pride 

f, 1 i im. had a feeling o f adoration 
: : In r father. He had urged her 
t,. irar'v a man many year- older 
than -i , Without any real feel
ing t the man, but trusting her 
t'a’ h.,. she did sp. On his death- 
b I he father secured her prom- 
ise t,. stick to er husband, “ no 
n ..tt> . what happens,”  for ten 
y> ii- lb r husband tells her he 
had evidence of a dishonorable 
,■ i -,.i|,' in her father’s life, and 
'n i hand had been the price of her 
t.u.- and'- silence. That was four 
year- ago. and she is adamant in 
her determination to keep her 

omise. though -he acknowledges 
her love for Hal.

Mr-. Pulsipher sat there, neither 
g ,m nor martyred, but as if ner- 
vou-ly n the lookout for •» chance 
of placating some one. Hal smil
ed in at Sister Anasthsia and told 
her. “ We’ ll -till be there day af- 
tr tmorrow;” but it seemed like •» 
reckless statement. The nun’s 
modest eyes showed him thanks 
and belief: her hand moved up 
f, ,ni where, beside her, it had 
been in Barry’s. Anil Barry’s look 
at him was one o f tender confed- 

icy in .-paring Sister Anastasia 
her reticent concern. Then Hal 
explained the situation briefly and 
-at down on the running board to 
smoke a cigarette.

All around here was space and \ 
-•illness, with the dry radiance of 
the b weeing sun hot upon it. As

ALL-
WEATHER

TIRES tre
* vIt.. % i.

I ha.
•using Dr. Mile 
Anti-Pain  Pifi's 
for thirty years. 
No matter u-hat 
hind of pain I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Sever 
without t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

Indio, Calif.

You’re The Loser
v t . llow Headache, Neuralgia, 

f  r. Phc; • tatic. Sciatic or Periodic 
,cep you from work or pleasure.

, -.’ nr.c! do things when you
. ' atui the work or good time»

v. t wait for you.
Why allow P; In i ■ rob vou of Health. Friends,
Happiness, Money?
T , ' m i l e s  ANTI-PAIN TILLS have been

. J relief of ruin for more than forty
—__J exrtF /-iiiioLrli’ dn nnf.

- tlu' relic: oi ¡ .mu aul gh-'iv umu 
,.s ‘i'll, v taste good, act quickly, do not

I _... nnitca ct in:» finn
lipSCt tlTC

ID ’ V U-'ie KUUU, Ctv.t . ---
• niach. nor cause constipation, 

leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
f „ rtv wars, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Whv don’t vou try them? Once you know 
Y, w pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
nnd effectively they relieve, you won t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi-

Indw, L-atij. cincs. . . .  . . » _
r t ,,;rt relief Wliv wait forty minutes for 

5 “c i T h m b r 6 Miles Anti-Pal,, Pills «'ill r d l c n  Jot, in ton >o

n t S S ' l f *  i is«
Miles Asm-rain 1 dD- „  d t0 stop pain as Dr. Miles Anti-
I never four. 1 an.vthiiv. ■■ ,lt and I find they arc all using
Pain Pills. 1 have t , : i. - - ^jdrthu Lacy, Davenport, iowa
them. ' — - - — ’  ’---- *'
I have been 
hand all the

„  T_7; r-.in Pills for years I keep them on
„sing Or Y 1 'ic-'mi"*'' recommend them for , 
time. I, h’ - 'T '-,¡17 \V. 2nd St.. Dayton

pain.i -y ,-iiniV recommena uiviu w* .
nanu on u,e time. I 2J17 2nd St., Dayton. Oluo

. l U"S i n f , “ been a wonderful help to me. 1 have used 
Your Anti-Pain Pi , ,v< |<nrp them on f » 1" —
them for three ycag PIdaho

te n lot of Dr Miles Anti-Pain 
re fine pills to stop pam. I!

L. Kcster, Shickslnnny, Pa.

hand.
I have used q 
Pills. Tin : a

Mrs. J.

ANTI-mÏAlPIIXS

far <> you can >ce, nothing stir- 
rtd; for mile- and miles iway 
ii thing mad- a sound.

" What’s it liable t do out hi e 
at iiignt.” ’ -aid Hal. "Lain? Get 
eold ?”

“ Might get a little cooler,” ,-aid 
Kerrigan, "hut ’twon’t rain. Ii ■ 
a fine night.”

“ We seem to be assuming we’ll 
be here into the night,” -aid Hal. 
“ How about bears and tigers?’ ’ 

“ Not many,”  said Kerrigan. 
Hal looked at him and found hi- 
htavv face grave and respectful. 

“ What’s up?”
" I ’m sorry you’ve got things on 

your mind,”  Kerrigan -aid quiet
ly.

Hal took a long breath and -mil- 
ed at him. “ I s’posc that’s one 
thing a mind’s for,”  he said. Then: 
“ I sort o f thought 1 wasn’t keep
ing it from you. And that helps, 
too. Colonel. I want to asn you 
about something later —  latei, 
when— if you’ll let me.”

Kerrigan’s heavy. somehow 
graceful hand patted Hal’s leg: he 
glanced off at the layered rampart 
of rock beyond the tiny railroad 
line, then down between his knee-. 
"You keep after her." he -aid. 
“ She’ s worth plenty. And if you 
want to talk, here ! am.”

The door on the other side of 
the car slammed and Barry, with 
Doe eagerly beside her, came 
round to them, watching them as 
if they wert a pair of amusing 
children when they rose before 
her.

"Come on,”  she -aid. "Let's 
stretch our logs. Let’s see Yont- 
ing.”

“ Lady, have you ever had a good 
look at my h g  ?" Kerrigan ask
ed, as a question of grave scholar- 
shin. “ No, of course not; i beg 
pardon. The point is they're past 
stretching. Take my young friend 
Ireland with you, but let me hav 
him back in g o o d  condition. And 
mind vour pup. coyotes'll lead a 
dog till he's tired and then turn 
on him.”

"1 wish you'd come.”  said Bar
ry.

" I  wi-h I would," -aid Kerri- 
ein. “ hut I won’ t. I ’ll sit here 
thinking of old. old brandy, and 
I'll be younger when you come 
back. Be off. It' you run into 
Hostyles stnd m a line by one 
of ’em and I'll be at your side in 
a twinkling— say. an hour and a 
half."

At the top o f  a little ridge to 
the westward, from which they 
could look down the road where 
Rasputin waited, and see across to 
the mountain range behind which 
the sun would set. they slowed 
their pace and stopped.

“ That's not a long walk,”  -aid 
Barry.

“ Long enough,” said Hal. "Rat
tlesnake-.”

“ Oh. gosh! not really?" -aid 
Barry, moving to him.

He watched her without -tie
ring his arms, smiling ai little at 
her and to himself. “ No,”  he said. 
“ I just wanted you to come where 
I could touch you and then show 
you I wouldn’t. I ’m proud of 
keepln- my promise; you must a-k 
me why I ’m so strong.”

There was a memory of solemn 
alarm under her smile. “ Why are 
you?”  she said dutifully. She sat 
down facing the west, her legs 
doubled and one firm shoulder 
hunched where she leaned against 
her arm.

“ Because,”  he said, stretching 
himself before her, "because you 
have drawn your loveliness up in
to a kind of royalty that makes 
you more beautiful than I thought 
even you could be. Because you 
have a pride and purity in your 
eyes that goes as far above the 
world as that peace that makes 
Sister Anastasia beautiful. And 
yet your bravery is warm and liv
ing; you don’t turn your back on 
life: and you can’t turn your hack 
on the most implacable thing I've 
known in life— my fantastic de
sires for you, for the beauty be
hind your eyes, for the beauty— ” 

She turned front her lonely 
looking into the west, glanced 
from his mouth to his eyes with 
that awed, still consternation, and 
said. “ Hal. that’s not— darling, 
we’ ll have to go back.”

“ And because,”  Hal went on, 
“ tomorrow nothing you can put 
against me can stop me— nothing. 
There, I ’ve finished. And you can 
watch the strength and implaca
bility coming into me with every 
minute of my promise.”

“ Hal,”  she said hopelessly, 
stripping her hat from the golden 
luxuriance that ran simply back 
from the round of her forehead. 
She faced the west again and 
watched it, trying its farthest dis
tance with the sorrow of her eyes. 
Then she turned to him and said 
artles-Iy, “ What about your 
socks?”

“ Socks?”  said Hal. his look 
laughing as he glanced at them. 
"What about them?”

“ I ’ve got thing- to wash out—  
tonight, or whenever we get any
where.”  she said. “ I f  you've got 
any things, I can do them, too."

“ You’re certainly not going to 
wash my socks,”  said Hal.

She seemed to straighten a little

Proni that Crowell’s Whisker C ampai«n Prom t • • s

Eight of Crowell’s wilde-t and woollie-t picked :t rat ■ ' ’ • . i -kerett at < o r-irt -
fifth Anniversary backers who ha\i signed pl'-dgi c: n w «.It < ■ in pa-'* u -
til the date of the celebration. April 27 and 2«. W<- i’;r. • . w * •. . . i < t v. ni.-ki ■ - lik* ’ • a>
The men are: Back row. from left to light— W E. lit. ii.a . i : • < r.¡. . Le-'ei .Mm  : St.:.
Front row— Grover Cole. Dock Wright, Aithur Be and Hid Han*

in defense as -he -aid, “ And why 
I not?”

“ Why, d— n it all. because— ” 
" I f  you were ill," Barry inter

rupted, “ would you let anybody 
else :uke care of you if i could? 
1 wouldn't shin,- your shoes, be
cause you're plenty stiong enough 

1 to do it !' r yourself; but r'or the 
love of Mike why shouldn’t 1 do 
washing for you if you’ve got 
things that need it? 1- it beneath 
me. or -oinething? Wouldn’t you 
shine my shoes if I asked vou to?"

hand- clap-cd over hi«. the glow (lo ”
ih.vthm of her breathing u n ( J €rr hi- The re wa,' a plea-ant murmur
touch. - - -, f Icome a- Barry *rot into the

She to'k a fait» ring 1 ath and • jj j« where the others >till waited.
let it gi relueianth . am1 Hal hi' Jliai, y\ ith a strange, assured feel-
mouth near ’ hi faintly fracTact 1 pea • ■ upon him, looked up
thicket of half-curl«, v 
"What?”

fhispi fir t clear-riding star- and 
¡ed hi- chest «lowly full.

his lips,

shTstoo 
turned t

up
irne 
the 

intimate 
1 away 
o the fa
■ It  "U.

ing

“ Of course. ’ “ beaultv t<i.' last f- w i 
“ W 11, thin. Perhaps you didn't 

km w you wear w iden  ,«..<.k-. and
minuti

He pressed h' !■ ham
woolen socks shrink :i they're let it 

while
ir % watching ht

not carefully done.” we can find the
" I  didn’t k:,o» that.”  -aid Hal. better tro back,”  he -

"Tell me more.” «lay. \\w . , e‘ll never have t
“ I ’ll tell you lots io re," ¡aid 

Barry, “ if you'd try to see my 
meaning, and remember it.”

"Ba ry, 1’you ,hink I forget 
!:•-;. Long you say— anything, von 
the fir-t word you -aid to me, 
years ago, when you Used to make 
me mad?”

"Well, what did I -ay to you 
, first?”  -aid Barry, challenge 
cheering her eyes.

"You said— We were -tanding in 
that place, wherever it wa-— you 
know— that place, and you said—  
No. igna!.- off We were in the < ar 
and you -aid it wasn’t my cigarette 
that burned your coat."

Barry chuckled at him. -lowly 
and huskily, with her head a lit- 

I tie back and her firm, white throat 
full. "Clo-e, Mr. Ireland close. 
I ’m glad you remembered. I used 

1 to watch you being made mad by 
l me und love it. And now— ” she 
¡said, her voice touching the edg 
| o f sorrow, then evading it in a 
little ,-igh: “ now I ’m asking you to 
let me Wash your sock-.“* sH * *

The sun set in bold, steady red. 
a short ledge of cloud fastened 
across it; and the whole dry spread 
of the land— the twany. tufted 
sweep o f plain ground, the rust 

j and gray and emery stripes of 
strata under the flat terraces of 
rock, the high, heavy mountain 
peaks piled beyond— all came by 
a soft, purple clarity, a- if they 
stood in tinted water. Hal and 
Barry had risen to watch the si
lent gfilory of the colors— she with 
her back again-t him and her

:ga r.

body, she picked up her hat, 
it swung between them in 
hand a- they started down.

It wasn't cool, but Ker 
was arranging brush and a 
desiccated fence posts for a tire 
when they came to the car.

"Hi there." he aoi . t• iit- 
ahly. a- if they had kept house to
gether for a long time . “ Got the 
sun put away all right?"

“ Ye-.”  said Hal. "Very prett..; . 
too. What’s the fin for? G< in’ 
have a blizzard?”

"No,”  -aid Kerrigan. “ I -t like 
t > attract attention."

"Haven't seen any to attract." 
-aid Hal. "But you know your 
publicity out here better than I

gar. "You should’ve told it 
like Wyoming.”
'<'M IN T E D  NEXT W EEK)

BATTLE OF FLOWERS
hi gav Battle of Flowers p:

annual San Ja tr.t, celebri 
at Sai Antonio which, th

TEXAS PECANS
The Texas pecan crop exceeds 

on« million dollars in value an- 
.a. . The pteat will in atur - 

ed in i any t entennial year fail-

i IN S U R A N C E  !
FIRE. TORNADO. J

• Hail, Etc. •
• Mrs. A. E. McLauchlin *

WET WASH 2 1 2 Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line a* you choose. Re
member. W E T  W A SH  2'ac per pound— weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V ER N ON STEAM LAUNDRY

Why Gulf is the Gas for April

i

ALL READY for the Easter Parade! And 
Gulf is ready, too—with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April's 
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must 
be changed with the season—or it 
does»'t give you top m ileage. Switch to 
That Good Gulf—it's ‘ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar." Which means that 
a ll o f  it goes to work— none o f  it  goes to 
u aste. For better April mileage try a tank
ful— at the Sign of the Orange Disc.
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Rial to T h e a t r e  - S O C I E T Y -
Among the First

Foard Farmer» G0
ToQuanah Mt

Thursday and Friday—

Mae Answers the 

Call of the Wild and 

Vic does the calling.

In tlu* ire and snow where 

it's 10 below that’s where 

i he W EST  begins.

Y ii've - en Mae ti ■ injx a little 
pin::■ and fancy romancing with 
> lot of guys but you ain’t 
seen nothin«: till you’ve seen 
hei go after that tough laddy 

tck . Vic Me Laser..

Hear Mae West Sing:

•I’m an Occidental Woman." 
V Deep Blu- s> a” and *Lit- 
i Bar Butterfly."

with
V I C T O B

MCLAGLEN
a. : Chase in "T  c Count Takes the Count." Water Sporta

Saturday Matinee Only—
JOHNNY MACK BROWN in

“BETWEEN MEN”
Tom Mix ir. "The Miracle R.-ier" (Serial.) 

Betty B-op in "Little King"

Saturday Night. 7 :30 to 11 o’clock—

S Y L V IA  S ID N E Y  in
“MARY BURNS, FUGITIVE”

bet ¡a: C oniedy

Saturday Night Preview. Sunday Matinee and 
Monday Night—

YO U ’LL GET A KICK OUTA US!
BingCrosby and torch singing Ethel Merman
in Broadway's Hit of hits, the musical sensation 

AnythirgGoes"with CharlieRuggles as the
funrdest Public Enemy who ever stole a laugh!

;¡ n
vî p  I

- P a r a m o u n t .  P i c t u r e  w i t h

*o,ng '.E th el Charlie
CROSBY. MERMAN • RUGGLES

Ida Lupino • G race  B ra d le y
directed by .Lewis Mif«iHone

’ OiVbu

Paramou ' Cr.(k of th.- Walk,”  Silly Symphony and 
olor Traveltalk 'Modern Tokio”

Tuesday Night only—
ROCHELLE HUDSON in

SHOW THEM NO MERCY”
Beginiun;
R ILL”

al ADVENTURES _OF FRANK MER- 
” N:ght Life of Europe”

NEXT WEEK
.LEAN H ARLO W  and S P E N C E R  T R A C Y  in

“RIFF RAFF”
CLARK CABLE. JEAN HARLOW and MYRNA LOY

ln
n WIFE V «. SECRETARY »>

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 163J or 43J

Ninty-seven at Junior-Senior Banquet
Held at Raymond’s Cafe Friday, April 3

t -

Given Saturday For 
Miss Mildred Johnson

Ninety-sever, high school stu-1 Announcement Party
dents, faculty members and other 
quests attended the annual junior- 
senioi banquet held Friday night,
April 2. at Raymond’s Cafe.

Glen Don Reeder, president of 
the junior class, was toastmaster 
and welcomed the senior* to the 
affair. Sam Crews, senior presi
dent rave .he esponse.

Peggy Cooper and Maty Eliza-

Mrs. Ethel Scott entertained 
Saturday evening at her home at 
the Hotel Premier in honor of her 
niece. Miss Mildred John-on, at 
which time Mis- Johnson’s in-

both Hughston -ang two Texas gagenu-nt to Sneed J. Tribble
C owboy song- in keeping with the 
Centennial motif which was ra l
lied throughout the banquet. Mary 
Lou Fudge * cad the senior . lass 
« i l l  and B l> Moyer gave the sen
ior class prophecy.

I. T. Graves, superintendent of 
the Crowell High School, made an 
address giving outstanding char
acterise. > of Sam Houston, Steph
en F. Austin and David Crockett.

A threo-coui>e dinner \\a~ serv- 
il those win. att. nded the banquet. 

Native flo»er> decorated the ta
il - and t: -ix different dags of 
Texas were displayed. Miniature 
covered wagons Indians and In
dian tepees. Mexicans, and other 
-cenes typical of Texas one hun
dred years ago were table deco
rations.

Maps of Tcxa- with historical 
drawing- on them giving the pro
gram and the menu served as 
place cards. After-dinner mints 
placed on a blue Lone Star with 
a miniature Texas flag were plate 
favors. All the plate favors and 
nlace cards were made by Mrs. T. 
P. Reeder, one o f  the junior class 
mother

Dallu- was announced.
Guests present were Misses 

Johnson. Jim Lois Gafford, Ber
tha Womack, Madge Moyet, Peg
gy Thompson and Gusta Davis, 
and Me-'-rs. Tribble, Earnest Pat
ton. Lee Gorrell, Charlie Ashford, 
J. C. Johnson. Crockett Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Thomson. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dai*. Paul Daughtry of Ver
non. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Dallas.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
punch were served and it wa- dur
ing the refreshment hour that the 
announcement was made o f  the 
marriage which will take place 
May

which will cover much 
n i them and western part of the
su.e and will take them into
Carlsbad. N. M.. before they re- _____

Lt Abilent* this wi‘i'k*cntl» _
M,- Lola Gibson Deaton, head nepresen tatives Jlon, thi, ,

of * the university voice depart- D Ht 11 f '1" »  "itetin,'
i,. nt, conducted the honsters Quanah Wednesday preii J  1 

ami wa in charge of the program j by B b Vance, district 
which was given here. The pro- agenR ( ottle, F ui,|. p 
gram v\as sponsored by the local and Wilbarger counties»*?* 
Parent-Teacher Association. resented. '* tt(l

It was the purpose ,,f th. 
mg to give additional ¡nf(r ' 
regarding the new- Soil Co«FREAK CHICKEN

•--------  tion program in-tituted'tT
j  x  Phillips of the Good Creek the place o f the invalid,^

Those who atte|1(|i, f '  
County were Eva stew™'1

J. T. Phillips of the 
community brought a freak baby 
chick to town Wednesday. It was 
hatched Saturday and has no eyes, 
¡.« ea*« being located where its 
eyes should be, and 
forked. The chick is 
normal otherwise.

its bill is 
apparently

* t SDwart ,
Nagy. K. y 
Parsi, y. L  H 

liants, K. (!. Grin, 1, v t , ' 
sey and J. D. Miller. ®

Ayers. John 
hert, Frank

Social Meeting of

Mrs. H. Kenner, vvh -e maiden 
name vvas Elida Wheat, was born 
in Ellis County. October 21. 1861. 
She was married in that coir .y ti 
Thunias Stroud in lSTt*. M . 
Stroud lived only a vv yea - a: 
tor their marriagt. H - wife, vv i u 
her small son. Lilia- Stroud, 
came to Foard County in 1 SKS i ‘ 
a visit with relative-. Hen- he 

I met H. Kenner and the two were 
: married in 1 SSI*.
i Mr. and Mr.-. Kenner resided on 
I their farm about even miles 

until the*

HANEY-RASOR
GROCERY

AH members of the junior and meeting After a short business 
•enior classes, faculty member» 8es?'*on* • D. Howell ad-
and their wives, the president and dressed the class on the subject 
secretary of the school board and “ Power.
their wives, senior class mothers, 
junior da-.- mothers and their hus
bands and president o f the Parent- 
Teachers Association and her hus
band. were invited to the affait.

Sunday School Class movJd tia^oieTwesJ’V-roweii1
---------  I about seventen year- ago, where

Mrs. Kenner still reside-. Mr. Ken
ner passed away in 19g2. i

Four children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenner, three of whom 
are living. They are Maurice and 
Doyle of Crowell, and Eskridge of 
Margaret.

Mrs. Kenner states. "A fter hav
ing lived here through hardships 
and pleasures, joys and -orrovv«, 
drouth and rainfall. ! -till think 
Foard County is a good place to 
live."

The Home-Makers' Class of the 
Baptist Sunday school met in a 
social meeting last Thursday with 
Mrs. M. L. Eldridge as hostess.

Mrs. Roy Archer, president >f 
the class, was in charge o f the

Greets you. Foard’s Found
ers. to our celebration honor- 
oring you for your part in the 

making of our county. From 

the depths of our heart we say, 
“Howdy. Old Settler.” W e of

fer to you the key to the city.

Miss Myrna Holman 
Elected as Delegate

The recreation hour was in 
charge o f Mrs. Vernon Weathers.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to twelve members and 
one guest, Mrs. Howell. There 
were four new members, Mrs. Earl 
Cook. Mrs. George Thompson. 
Mi s. Bill Sellars and Mrs. Ila May 
Thompson.

By Business Women Crowell Faculty A ll
Picked for AnotherMiss Myrna Holman wa- chos

en by members of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
at its meeting Thursday night of 
last week as the delegate to the 
distiict meeting of the organiza- 
ti' n to be held at Childie-s April 
It» and 19.

The local chapter voted t give 
a prize to one of the Walter 
W odul Historical Contest winners 
in the Crowell Higi School. The 
members ais > decided to give a 
i * ize to the man with the best 
... king ,-et f whiskers April 2T 
and 2s at the Forty-fifth Anni
versary Jubilee. The piize for 
the v - -ay win net will be a Cen- 

■Miial coir.. Th.. prize for the 
whisker ntest has not been :»n- 

■unced but ha- i--*en placed in a 
package and displayed with the 
rodeo priz in t o show window 
*!’ R. 1!. Edwards and Company.

The program for the meeting 
T -da; night a- "Social 
<• als." It was under the direc- 
:ioi of Mis- Blanche Hays. The 
«■li.b veil not hold it- vegulai so- 
ia! nt. tine th - month, but will 

meet in a i.a.-ines- se-sion April 
2-1 in the home * f Mi-s Myrna 
11 Irnan.

<<Trial by Jury” Given 
By University Choir
Forty voices from the Hardin- 

Simmons University chorus and a 
cappella choir presented a com
ic opera. “ Trial by Jury” in the 

. _ - _  . Crowell High School audittrium
Year by Local Board Thursday afternoon. April 2.

_______  j The boys' quartet and the girl-’
quartette gave several numb i- 
as encores after the presentation 
of the operetta. The musician- 
are on a two-weeks' concert tour

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mi and Mr-. I-. V. J< hi.-on ar- 
rounce '.re engagement of their 
daughter. Mildreo Ethel, 10 Sneed 
J. Tribble, son of Mr. tnd Mrs. 
A. T. Tribble * f Dallas. The mar
riage will be solemnized Satur- 
dav. May 9.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met Wed- 
ay. April 1. at the home of

Two trustees for the Crowell 
Independent School District, C. E. 
Gafl’tid and T. E. Womack, were 
re-elected for a term of three 
years at the election held in this 
district Saturday in the office of 
the Sc in ol Board treasurer.

The : evv members were re-in
stalled at a regulat meeting Mon
day afternoon and all the teach
ers for the Crowell schools were 
re-elected f r another year, ac
cording : ■ John Rasor, president 
of the board.

John Rasor vvas re-elected pres
ident of the board and L. A. An
drews -d ietary for the coming 
year. Mr. Andrews was also re-j 
app inted tax assessor-collect■ *r ' 
fur this ,-chool district for the 
year eliding in April, 1937.

The following high school teach
er- were re-elected: Henry Black. 
Walker Todd. Mi-s Ruth Patter- 
-on. Mis* Mildred Cogdcll. Mrs. 
Lewi- Sloan ;.n*; Mis- Vera Pat
ton. The following elementary* 
teacher.- chosen f  w anothet year' 
are: Ted Burrow, Mis- Elsie F a y ; 
R'-aik. Mi*- Cora Carter. Mis 
Pansv Atcheson. Mis.- Florence j 
Black. Mi-- Fiances Hill. Mr-. E. 
C. King. Mrs. Sidney- Miller. Mrs. 
E. W. Bi vvn. Mr-. T. R. Self. 
Mis- Marti.a Sehlagal. Mi-- Thel
ma White and Mrs. Otto Daven-1 
port. Mrs. Lillian Powell wa- ' 
•lected to teach the colored school 
for another year.

C. G. Graves, principal and 
coach of athletics, was elected la-t ; 
year f r a  two-year term. I. T. 
Graves, superintendent, vvas re-

eently elected for two more years.
Ei nest Spears. W \V. Boyd and 

R. M. Fox were re-elected for bus 
drivers.

(ì. A. Mitchell was the presid
ing judge at the election.

THE
FORTY-FIFTH 

ANNIVERSARY JUBILEE
— is your party. Meet your old-time Friends 
here. Make our store your store.

HANEY-RASOR
• GROCERY

“ W e l l ,  il d id n 't  s i t u i  l ik e  1 0 0  m iles!"

(It s true! That F •/* F e r i i  n g  

makes the miles Kasier!
Ì
J

• y.Md)

nt
ML-- Frances Hill.

The subject for the afternoon's 
program wa- “ Travel in Spain." 
The leader. Mrs. E-ca Brown, le- 
viewed the book “ Si uth to Catliz" 
bv H. M. Tomlinson. Mrs. Sidney 
Miller gave a very interesting re-
l>ort of Spain and its customs
Misse- Jenny Dee CoJfev and Fran 
cos Henry Johnson sang a duet. 
“ Gondolier.” They were accom-- 
panied by Miss Thelma Loi- 
M1 ore. Ea«ter motifs were fea - ' 
tured in the refreshment plate i 
served to club membars and 
guests.

the meeting was designated n 
"Book Tea.

Mrs. B. W. Seif and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts gave interesting reports 
of the distiict meeting of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
which they had attended in Lub
bock the week before.

The hostess served tempting re
freshments to the guests. The 
Easter motif »vas favored in the 
appointments.

GARDEN CLUB K 1
The Crowell Garden Club will 

mo t in the American Legion Hail 
on Friday afternoon. April 10.

A program topic “ Consider the 
Lawn" will be discussed and oth- 
1 i timely topics are "Third Divi- 
- it n of the Private Area— The 
\ g< able Garden’ ’ and “ Spring 
Planting for Autumn Beautv." 
The qu estion box will be a feature 
of the meeting.

An exhibit o f cut flowers of
new varieties D desired, also 
plants for exchange.

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d e r  — un d e r  
supervision of e x p e r t  
chemists.

ALW AYS

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. J. R. Beverly was hostess 
to the Columbian Club tnd Mrs. 
R. E. L. Pattillo o f  Memphi- and 
Mrs. John Alexander o f (¿uanah 
as special guests at her home last 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Pattillo vvas a guest speak
er on the program, giving a splen
did review of the book “ Epic of | 

| America” by lame- Trueslowe Ad
ams. -The book review was nar-1 

1 ticularly appropriate, inasmuch asi

)

\ ~
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YOU 
For

N J

know as as vou take the wheel of* 
l ord that _vou've hit on somethin':

 ̂on re driv hig a ear w ith a \ -B engine, and a ohassi* 
like no other in the world.  ̂on get all edge on city 
traHic. You cover the open road more easily- ^llU 
hold the road on turns ami had going witli',ut 
having to poke along. You actually cut your run* 
ning time without boosting your top speed!

 ̂d  driving a Ford N -8 is delightfully easy. 
you save money, every mile. Owners report £a* 
mileage on a par with less |»owcrful ear*: and no 
oil needed between changes.

Term, as low as a month after u-uul l°w 
down-pay merit, under new I CC ]4 %  a nmnth

Same price today 
years agotf ter SSfi

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING

payment plans. Prices $.">10 and up, FOB Detroit-

B o r r o w  a  e a r  f ro m  y o u r  F O I I B  D e a le r  today

g e t  th a t
MI LL IONS  O »  P O U N D S  M A V f  OfFN 

USf O R f  O U R r . O V f B N M I N T

f o r  y o u r a elf!
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